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HAROLlk H I N O I
a t e n . i b  t o  th « ' i r  • ■ e u rc r . '  
.lid he Mill tf ;* 'Xt < ;i tl ie-c 
Cl. k t  a t  a  l a t e r  c n r r s n i i l t r e  
r r i r e u n g .
' We a r e  t c r y  E ra l r fu !  t.D M r.  
W tn rh  f-ir r.iiMtig a qiic 'ticin 
like th i* ."  .Mr. H rrw ttT 'o n  la id .  
■'It'*., j u - d  t h e  M i r t  (if thiriK m c  
like to  liM'k a t . "
;»'*ri
Head Of Mayors' Federation 
Wants BNA Act Re-written
RET.INA «CJ’ t - -  T h e  i i i . -* l-J ' ' ‘ ' ''* I ' lo v in r l . i l ,  nritionnl a n d  
d e n t  (if th e  Ciitiiuii .n  K.-.i. i . i t m n v r n  i i i tc rn a t io u a l  conditions n.s 
o f  Mii>oi.s aiwl M unir i | i , i l i t ic s  <’Xi*l tixTay.
to d ay  c a l led  li>r rcM ulin K  of t tu ' i  H e .'.Ho pii.iKixwi th a t  th e  
H r i t l 'h  N o rth  A n i m r . r  Act to  C h’M M  hold a .e|x ci;d  confcr-  
jjive m u n ic iiu ih t i i  s c(tual part* enc(> in HM17, C an nd a ' .s  ren le n -  
n e r s h lp  w ith  f t 'd e ra l  an d  pro- n in l  v< a r ,  in ro - o p e ra t io n  w ith
Vincial K overn inen ls .
M.iyt)r C. N. Kn.-ihncr of Wcid 
Kildoniin, M a n ,  ' . l id  in an ;id-
clr('*s to th e  C F M M  a n n u a l  eon- r( 'cn»;nition by 
ven tion  th a t  the HNA Act " im is t  n ie n t s  of llie
. .  _........,.._....™...    —.... '< in u n ic ip a i i t le s .
th e  f e d e r a l  a n d  p ro v in c ia l  Kov 
ernrncnt.s .
He ra id  Ih
L K O r O U ) V l U * K  ' A H '  H u e
ro i ! ' , j a n i r»  «>f C enK o le 'e  M.'...t!<r>
VC ho M i 'fr  t iu i  o J t  •'! K ivu I'jov*
incc  S u n d a y  by f rc ic e  | >nuiy  | 
rcU-!v h a v e  tw en  re ; ! ' t r rn b b s . !  
to  defirw l I Ju k av u ,  •  r a d io  rr .r*•
.sage f ro tu  t h a t  p ro v in c ia l  t a i *  
it»l .-atd tfxlay.
Jse.ir p an ic  ev id e n t  M undav 
arm ing  a ix u d  .'kk) w hite  ri ' i d e n t  i 
in th a t  c i tv  of 80,fv )  w.vs k '- 
[ 'o r ted  to  h a v e  s u b - id i i l  TTic 
a l a r m  w a s  c re a te t l  by the  t h r e a t  
of a rc lx ' l  a t t a c k  i n HiiK.ivu 
a n d  a deci.- ion of th e  U n ited  
N a t io n s  to withdr.ivv the  woim-n 
aiwt c h i ld r e n  of 10 U n i te d  N a ­
tions  c iv i l i a n  s ta f f  m einber .s  
b a s e d  th e r e .
Col. I w o n a id  M u la m b a .  a 
tou gh  a n d  e n e rg e t ic  C ongo lese  
o f f ic e r ,  a n d  an  a r i i iy  l ie u te n a n t  
of th e  n e ig h t jo n n g  H e p u b h c  of i 
R w a n d a  w e r e  c n s i i t r s l  w i th |  
ra llv inK  th e  C ongeo lese  t roo ps ,  | 
w ho  f led  in to  R w a n d a  a f t e r  a ' 
w e e k e n d  b a t t l e  w ith  five*f(K)t* i .,n f,ont.s,  he  
ta l l  l i a fu l e ro  w a r r i o r s  w ho r e a d  tn
s t ru c k  w i th  spear.s , nrrow.s and  
mncliete.s .
K .v a  ffotr, K a ta n g a  p r iA in c e  ( no deciv ion h s d  t x r n  m a d e  on  
Thu* UN Ciir.gs) fo rce  p l a c e d 'w h e th e r  to  t.end t h r tn .  T h e  rn-  
aU ; l  l*«.i .N igerian  U u u p i  f o r  M ite UN fo tc c ,  now  r e d u c e d  to 
ft 1 (Cd ri'il’es r a r t  3.405 d ie t s ,  is d u e  to  leave
H .kav  j .  b u t  UN lu u r c e s  j a i d l ’Hie C on go  by J u n e  30.
'Efficiency And Effectiveness' 
Said Aim Of Honolulu Talks
Quadruplets 
Born In Brooklyn
N E W  YORK f A P i  A ao-yenr- 
o ld W'oninn g a v e  b i r th  liKliiy to 
(l iiadruplet.v In Hrcaiklyii, a n d  
m o th e r  an d  b a b ie s  w e re  re- 
jx ir ted  do ing  fine.
One Ixiy a n d  th r e e  g ir ls  w e re
r e  w a s  too li t t le  
sen io r  govern-
im p o r ta n c e  o f  C io v e rn u icn t  s o u r c e s  .said jj , ;( ,y  •( 
M a j . -G en .  J o s e p h  M o b u tu ,  th e )  c i t in r
WASHINC.TON <AP1 — I ’icm - 
di nt Jo h n  on  s a id  tix tay  th e  a i i n j  
of H onolulu  t a lk s  on  S o u th e a s t  
A 1.1 IS to  p io m o te  th e  ‘'e f f i c ­
ien cy  a n d  e f f e c t iv e n e s s "  of A m ­
e r i c a n  m o v e s  to  h a l t  th e  C om - 
imiiii l t ide  in t h a t  p a r t  of th e  
w iirld .
Jo h n s o n  s a id  th e  f u tu re  of all 
o f  .‘Southeas t  A ' l a  is a t  .'ilake 
in Uaos a n d  S ou th  V ie t N a m .
It is no t j u s t  ju n g le  w a r f a r e  
b u t  a  s t r u g g le  fo r  f r e e d o m  on 
s a id  in a  s ta t i '-  
a  t i r e s s  c o n fe r ­
en ce .  It w a s  th e  p r e s id e n t ' s  fir.st 
m e e t in g  w ith  re ix ir te r .s  .since
“ W’e c a n n o t  a f fo rd  to w a i t j C o n g o  A r m y  c o m m a n d e r ,  
lo n g e r  for se n io r  g o v e rn m e n t  to  f i lanned  to  s en d  iin in f a n t ry  b a b  
in v i te  us a.s full p a r t n e r s  tn the  
proces.M** of discu.sslon c o n c e rn ­
ing pollcle.s th a t  affec t  th e  
bu i ld in g  a n d  reb u i ld in g  of o u r  
c o m tm in l l ie s .  W e ca r . ’t affnrd  to 
w a i t  for the  o u tc o m e  of l i re le -  
jv a n t  d e l i a te s  a lx m t iurlsd lc tion ,
I " T h e r e  is trni m u c h  p rn e l lc a l  n i lU S .S E I .S  (R eu tcr .s l  -  T h e  
.b u s in e s s  a t  .stake. C o m m o n  M a rk e f .s  m in i s te r i a l
. . I M r.  Kush?T(T s a id  M onday  in '» o i in r i l  trxlav a if r fo d  to  o o e n
Ixirn to  M a r ia  I  e lo ro  nt In te r -  „ „  in te rv ie w  t h a t  th e  r ig h t  h a n d
jx 'a c e  a s  t h e  a im
ta l io n —iierhap.s (KK) m e n —n o r th
Spanish Talks 
Opened By ECM
Ixiro ( l e n e r a l  H o sp i ta l .  All th e  
b a b ie s  w e r e  d e l i v e re d  within a 
half -hour .
Tlie w e ig h ts  of th e  Infants: 
th e  l)oy. tw o | k>iiiu1.s , 13 ounces, 
the  g ir ls ,  tw o  p o u n d s ;  tw o  
pounds ,  e igh t  o u n c e s ,  and 
jHuinds, 13 o u n ce s .
t«x» o ften  h a s  no  id e a  w hat the 
lef t h a n d  is d o in g  when It 
come.s to r e la t io n s  be tw een  mii- 
nic ipali tle .s  a n d  .senior g o v e rn ­
m e n t .
He .said a " l l i r e e  o r  fou r -m an  
t w o ' I n t e r  • g o v e r n m e n ta l  b o d y ” 
I shou ld  b e  set u p  to  ac t  a s  a
'Hie fa th e r ,  .Sa lva to re ,  is a n  | l ia ison  a m o n g  fe d e r a l ,  provin  
t in em ido ved  t r lum lx 'r .  Ic ln l a n d  m u n ic ip a l  governm ent.s
b e  r e w r i t t e n  In th e  light o f  in  C nniida .
tulk.s w i th  Simiii on iUs r e q u e s t  
for a .ssociatioii w ith  th e  s ix -n a ­
tion e o m m u n l t y ,  so u r c e s  h e re
Mild.
A th r e e  - <inv m e e t in g  of tin 
m in i s te r s  of the  six C o m m o n  
M a r k e t  countiie .s  E r a n c e
W est ( l e r m a n y ,  l l i e  N e th e r  
lan d s ,  H e lg lu m , I ta ly  a n d  l .ux  
e m b o u r g  — b e g a n  h e ro  M on 
d a y .
A m e r i c a n  pxilicy, John.son s a id  
th e  U n ited  S t a t e s  will  " k e e p  its 
w o r d ”  to  h e lp  th e  peoji le  o f  
S o u th  Viet N a m  m a i n t a i n  th e i r  
f r e e d o m ,  lii th is  c o n n ec t io n ,  h e  
re a d  a l e t t e r  w h ic h  f o r m e r  
P r e s id e n t  D w i g h t  1). Ei.sen- 
h o w e r  .sent to  th e  p r e s id e n t  of 
S o u th  V ie t  N a m  in 1954 » |x 'll ing  




U JN D O N  lA P i  — ' ‘H u d -  
nf.'.s IS gcxxt." s a y s  21->riir- 
ck t  J e a n  R ale .  H n 'a U i ' s  
y o u n g e s t  a n d  p tf r t t le s t  
bc,»okte. " B u t  i f *  od d  tx-ing 
ca l led  ‘G u v 'n o r . "
Stie h.”i s  t x e n  !lccn.ved a s  
8 fu l l- t im e  Uwikie a n d  a l s o  
h a s  I x e n  g iv en  p e rm is s io n  
to  o i x r a t e  h e r  f a t h e r ' s  tw o  
lx>rKlon t.*ettmg shops .
H er f a t h e r  is in (irison on  
A d«ive c o n s p i r a c y  ch . i rg e .  
H e is ap jX 'a ling  hUs c o n v ic ­
tion.
In th e  m e a n t im e .  M iss  
B.sle rs u j x r a t i n g  the  sh o p s  
a n d  in s te a d  of Ix ing  c a l l e d  
J e a n ,  h e r  cmi»loycr.s a n d  
so m e  c u s t o m e r s  c a l l  h e r  
t j u v 'n o r .
G u v 'n o r  Is co c k n ey  fo r  
Ixiss.
S "O c c  cttR tx* m o te  p rec ise  
; al».)ut w h a t  th e  v as t  i r .a jo r i ty  of 
: Q iicl .«-fr!s  (to not want..
S " T tir y  d o  no t w a n t ,  fo r  in- 
U t a r u e .  to  lm!*»se Uie E 'rcn rh  
U a n g u a g e ,  a  F r e n c h  c u l t u r e  or 
j the  Iloru&n C atho lic  t c b g io n  (Ui 
! anyc>nc. 'ITiey do tiot w a n t  t'o 
! f o r c e  a ll  C a n a d ia n ^ ,  e v e n  all 
. f e d e r a l  c iv i l  servan t.s ,  to  tw b i ­
l ing ua l .
full a n d  e(;vi»l p*artisership in  a l l  
.8^;x•fts of n a t iu R a l  a c t i v i t y . "
M r.  E 'a v re a a  s a i d  Q-uetx-ccri 
w a n t  a ' . s u r a n c e  th a t  t l a g U i h  
C a n a d ia n s  do  no !  w a rd  to  Im - 
j . ' . ' r  E i ig l i 'h  on  e v e ry o n e .  T h e y  
w a n te d  o p ix r tu n i t i o s  fo r  ad -  
v a t i c c m r t i l  m  t>uMnc'.s a n d  gov- 
( r n r r u n t ,  an d  re c o g n i t io n  o f  
th e i r  c o m i x t e n c y  m  t.»rof«»- 
suonal a n d  Ixiviness r e q u t r t*
Vietnam Major 
Goes On Trial
SA IGO N  (A P )  — M a j .  D a n g  
Sy  of th e  S o u th  V ie tn a m e s e  
a r m y  p le a d e d  nu t g u i l ty  tcxlay 
to  n c h a r g e  of " a t t e m i i t c d  an d  
, p r e m e d ia t e d  m u r d e r "  in con- viv< - 
I  flection w i t h  a  blocxR' I n c id e n t  hoftd. h e  (old w o r ld ’s  f a i r  of/1 
in H ue t h a t  p r e c i i i i t a te d  th e  c ia l s  hi.s grou ii  is opiKist-d to
a n  in t e r p r e t a t i o n  of I n d i a n
" T h e y  d o  no t w a n t  to  b r e a k  * rn c n ts .  T liey  w a n te d  to  fee l  a t  
u p  C o n fe d e ra t io n  B u t  t h e y j j , i n  d e a l in g s  w ith  g o v e r n -  
wrxiki le a v e  C o n fe d e ra t io n  if t h c j j j j p m  th r o u g h  tranM nction  o fi 's 'r  ";:r "■
th e i r  c u l t u r e  a s  a co nd it ion  f o r l g u a K c . ________ _
B.C. Indian Brotherhood 
W ant To Do Their Own Dance
M O N T R E A L  ( C P ) —An In d ia n  d a n c e s  n t  th e  f a i r  b y  non-In -  
d  in c e  a t  th e  19C7 M o n t r e a l  1 d ia n  g ro u p s  s u c b  a s  th e  F e u x -  
w'orld'.s f a i r  should  lx> d o n e  by EoHets,  a  M o n t r e a l  cornp.any. 
I n d i a n s ,  G u v  W il l iam s ,  picsi-1  A fa i r  s ix ik e s m a n  s a id  th e  
d e n t  of th e  N a t iv e  B r o t h e r h o o d  I H riti.  h C o lu m b ia  d e le g a t io n  w m  
of Hrit i.sh C o lu m b ia ,  s a id  t.Hlay. | nssu i csl c o n s id e ra t io n  w  1 »ifl
M r  W i l l i a m s  sa id  in  n i l  inter-1 g"*‘’n to  im i t ic i i ia t io n  by In-
v iew  ' h e  c a m e  h e r e  to  j u o t e c l ! dian.s r c p r c s e i i t i n g  a m a j o r i t y  
th e  In t e r e s t s  of h is  o rgan i .-a  
tion , in co l la lx i ra t lo n  with
" r  ..v' i'-'-'tr'
o u r s e l v e s , ”  he  sa id .  " W e  shou ld  I'a.s 3,(KK) n u m b e r s  
a t  Jea.st b e  a llow ed  to  j i e j f o rm  
o u r  fo lk lo re  by our.selvc.s.”
jof o rg a n iz e d  g ro u p s  in C a n a d a ,  
t h e j  M r .  Wllliam.s .said th e  H rll ixh  
1 C o lu m b ia  brotherh(Mxl, no t  a
an d  Is
, I . i ies t  and  l a r g e s t  I n d ia n  
' g a i i i ;avion in C a n a d a ,
the
or-
A c c o m p a n ie d  by J a m e s  S iw ld j  
ice  -  p r e s id e n t  of th e  b ro th e r - j
P R F H I D K N T  JO IIN H O N
" I t  w a s  n g(KKl l e t t e r  then  
and i t ' s  tt good l e t t e r  n o w ,"  h e
said.
Spotlight On California Vote 




l .ONDDN (Reuter .s)  — 'Die H rit lsh  g o v e r n m e n t  tfKlny o r-  
l e r c d  a n  in d e i ie n d e n l  inquiry  Into a typh o id  e p id e m ic  w|i ich 
h a i  sw e p t  th e  ScoHtnh c ity  of A b e rd e e n  d u r in g  th e  last tw o  
w eeks .
Vancouver Man Heads Liberals
D TFA W A  (C P i  — J o h n  L. N lchol of V a n c o u v e r ,  is t | ie  
new  p r e s id e n t  of th e  N a t io n a l  L lln 'ra l  F e d e ra t io n ,  lie  w a s  
linnnlinoiisl.v e le c tH l  to m ieeeed  H«'nntor J o h n  Connolly of 
O t ta w a  a t  m e e t in g s  t>xlay of the  l . i lx ' i a l  n a t io n a i  coiiiuil.
Fighter Bombers Continue Strikes
V IE N T IA N E  ( n e u t e r s '  -  ITic U m t i n n  g o v c r n m e n t ’n 
growinif  fo rce  o f  T-311 f ig h te r - lx im b e rs  c o n t in u e d  to  h it  I 'a th e t  
ia in  ixisl tlons t tx la y  am id  a n  a p | i a r e n t  lull in g ro u n d  fighting.
Sukarno Goes To Tokyo Talks
J A K A R T A  (A P I  — I h e s l d c n t  H u k a rn o  o f  Indones ia  na ld  
todfty hfi wouUi kaVC F r i d a y  for  Utc Malfty«lMii lu m ii iR  
t a l k t  In T\)kyo, b u t  the t a l k s  fltlU m a y  no t  oiicn.
Gov. Romney Calls Up Troops
L A N S IN G . M ich  (AP», * t 'a l l i n g  u p  m o r e  troops .  G o v ­
e rn o r  G e o rg e  W Rom ney a n n o u n c e d  tiHlay th e  s t ru c k  E sse x  
A  W ire  CoriKvrullon p lan t in v io le n c e -p la g u e d  H i l l sd a le  will tx* 
^ l e r m l t l e d  t o  r e o p e n  a t  6  n . m .  W ed n e » d o y .
Board Turns Down 
Salmon Arm Appeal
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) —T h e  p ro  
v in c la l  la i la i r  R e la t io n s  H o a rd  
h a s  r e j e c t e d  n p ix 'a ls  b y  C o lu m ­
bia A u to  CustoiiiK L td , ,  of S a l ­
m o n  A r m  ag a ltm l Ix ia rd  o r d e r s  
to  r c h i r e  th r e e  w o rk e ra  w ho  
c ln i i iu s l  th e y  w e re  f i re d  for 
u n ion  ac t iv i ty .
T h e  Ix iurd  niUxI M o n d a y  th a t  
th e  f i r m  r c h i r e  i»ainter C o r iu  llu.s 
d e  D mxl, m o to r  m e c h a n ic  Ar- 
v c tt  W irc h  a n d  m e c h a n ic  J n m e a  
W las ltz .
W irc h  a n d  d e  Dixxl w e re  dl.s- 
mi.ssed O ct.  13, the  d a y  Ix ica l  
l - t l7  of tl ie  l i i le i l ia t lo i ia i  Wood- 
w o rk h r s  of A m e r i c a  <CliC w on 
c c i t l l l c a t i o n  a t  the a u to  r e p a i r  
hhoj). Wlu.slli’ wax d i s m i s s e d  « 
m o n th  la te r ,
'ITic Ix io rd  a lso  orx lercd  C o­
lu m b ia  to  p a y  th e  t h r e e  wagcK 
lost th r o u g h  th e i r  d ism isflu l.
'I’h e  un io n  h a s  Ix 'cn  on  s t r i k e  
n t  th e  slioi) fdr the  la s t  10 
w e e k s ,  s e e k in g  iirtlon '/ ieetirlfy  
in n f i r s t  c o n t r a c t  tyith  th e  c o m -  
l»«ny.
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  -  71ie 
R ep u t i l ic an  ji re .s iden tia l  r a c e  
t e a m s  in to  a  c r i t i c a l  tu r n  tod ay  
a s  S e n a to r  B a r r y  G o ld w a t i ' r  nn<t 
G o v e rn o r  N e lso n  A. R o ck e fe l le r  
m e e t  in th e i r  d r a m a t i c  C a l i fo r ­
n ia  s l iow down.
A f te r  th e  s m o k e  h a s  c le a r e d  
a n d  th e  p  r  I m  a  r  y  i i r e f e r e n c e  
v o tes  c o u n te d ,  R e p u l i l ic a n s  m a y  
h a v e  a c l e a r e r  Idea w h e th e r  
G o ld w a te r ’s s t ro n g  c h a r g e  to ­
w a rd  th e  n o m in a t io n  c a n  Ix: 
s top iux l—o r  w h e th e r  jK 'rliaps
B u d d h is t  crisi.s l a s t  y e a r .
D a n g  S y ,  37, w e n t  o n  t r i a l  b e ­
fore  a n in e  - m a n  r e v o lu t io n ­
a r y  c o u r t  s i m i l a r  to  t r ib u n a l s  
th a t  s e n t e n c e d  N go  D in h  C a n ,  
b ro th e r  o f  th e  lat«' p r e s id e n t ,  
N go D inh D ie m ,  a n d  C a n 's  a id e  
P h a n  Q u a n g  D ong , to  d e a t h  I.rst 
April ,
C an  a n d  D on g  d ie d  b e fo re  f i r ­
ing  squad.s M a y  9. D a n g  S y  al.so 
could g e t  a  d e a t h  se n te n c e .
E ig h t  per.sons w e r e  k i l le d  a n d  
15 w ou n d e d  a f t e r  D a n g  S y ’s 
troop.s o p e n e d  f i re  to  q u e l l  n 
B u d d h is t  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  in H u e  
M a y  8, 19(13.
D ang  Sy .said he  w a s  a c t in g  
u n d e r  o n l e r s  f ro m  h is  s iq ie r -
New Y o rk  a n d  S o u th  D a k o ta  
ai.so h a d  p r i m a r i e s  t tx lay ,  p ic k ­
ing .senators ,  c o n g r e s s m e n  a n d  io rs  an d  w a s  u n d e r  in s t ru c t io n s  
conv en tio n  d e l e g a t e s ,  1 to  m a i n t a i n  o rd e r .
Ben Bella's Men 
Killed By Rebels
A IX H E B S  ( A P I - T h r e e  m e m -  
Ix ' r s  o f  P r e s id e n t  A h m e d  Ben  
B e l l a ' s  N a t i o n a l  L ib e ra t io n  
F r o n t  w e r e  k il led  In th e  Kaliv- 
Uc M o u n ta in s  d u r in g  th e  w e e k ­
e n d ,  it  w a s  l e a r n e d  to d a y .
G o v c rn in c n t - c o n t ro l l c d  n ew s-  
jxqx'r .s in  th e  c a p i t a l  t i la m e d  
" e n e m i e s  of the  r e v o lu t io n ."
T h is  o bv ious ly  w a s  a r e f e r ­
e n c e  to  new  tro u b le  w h ich  1k*- 
g a n  l a s t  w e e k  Ix ' tw i 'cn  g u e r ­
r i l l a s  led  b y  I lo c ln e  Ait A h m e d ,  
a n d  g o v e r n m e n t  tn x ip s .
RCMP Interviews 
Dead Girl's Friends
SQ U A M ISH , B C .  ( C P )  -  
R C M P  t(Klay a r e  in t e rv i e w in g  
a ll  190 pupll.s a t  th e  Bchool 
w h e r e  m  o r d e r  v ic t im  J u d y  
H ow ey  w as  a  pui>ll.
A .•-poke.sman d e s c r ib e d  It a« 
a  lo u t in e  p a r t  o f  th e  i n v e s t i g a ­
tion  in to  th e  b r u t a l  s l a y in g  o f  
th e  IZ -yearx ild  g i r l  w h o so  Ixs ly  
w .c found l a t e  F r i d a y  in a  
wcxxied a r e a  n e a r  h e r  h o m e ,  
(o u r  m ile s  n o r t h  of th i s  lu g g in g  
c o m m u n i ty .
Hlie h a lt  Ix 'cn  iMiund, g a g g e d  
a n d  in d e c e n t ly  a s s a u l t e d .
M il toi'uici* wa*i n o r m a l  M on ­
d a y  n t  th e  M n iiK tu am  E le m e n -  
i.i, , :iciiool w lie re  J u d y  h a d  
s t a v e d  la te  to  l ie lp  a t e a c h e r  
w i th  lsx)ks F r i d a y  a n d  t h e n  w a i  
s l a in  on  h e r  w a y  h o m e .
(  ANA DA 'fl II IGII-I .OW
P e n t i c to n  i , .  80
P o r t  A r th u r - l l e g in n  
■nd  P r i n c e  A ll te r l  , , . . ,  33
h a s  g a in e d  u n s to i ip a b le  m o m c n  
tu m .
R o ck ef  e  11 c  r  is  G o ld w n te r ’s 
on ly  opiKinent in t ix ln y 's  b a l lo t ­
ing 1111(4 w r i t e  - ins a r e  no t 
co iin tw l,  T l iu s  sup iK ir te rs  of 
so m e  of th e  o th e r  c o n te n d e r s  
a r e  r a l ly in g  a ro u n d  the  N ew  
Y ork  g o v e r n o r 's  ( 'olors.
At im m d i a t c  s t a k e  a r c  C a l i ­
fo r n ia 's  80 d e l e g a t e s  to  th e  Be- 
p u li l lcan  n a t i o  n a  1 n o m i n a t ­
ing c o n v e n t io n  in S a n  F ra n c i s c o  
s t a r t i n g  J u l y  23. S o m e  o l i s e rv e r s  
feel th a t  w ith  G o ld w a te r ' s  
s t ro n g  lend  in d e l e g a t e s  a  
C a l i fo rn ia  v ic to ry  will  a lm o s t  
ns.sure h |rn  of tho  H epiib l lcnn  
no in in n t io n .
Dn th e  o th e r  h a n d ,  a  d e f e a t ,  
s o m e  (eel , will m a k e  it a  new  
t t tc u  Aitd «  wiiJe u p « n  f ie ld  w ith  
G o v e rn o r  W il l iam  W. S c ra n to n  
of IR 'i in sy lvan in  a n d  H l c h a n l  M. 
N ixon  f ig u r in g  s t ro n g ly .
S O T I IE I l  r n i M A R I I - J ^
Willie th e  l im e l ig h t  g la r e d  on 
C a l i fo rn ia  f ive o th e r  a ta t c h —Al- 
ab n r j ia ,  M i s s l i i l p p i ,  M o n ta n a ,
'
CWL DELEGATES REGISTER FOR KELOWNA CONVENTION
R e g is te r in g  fo r  th e  tw o -d ay  ? r l a n d  A v e . ,  a r e  ( b a c k s  to
IHth annun li  j i id v in c la l  con -  th e  c a m e r a )  M Iss  I ' r u n c e s
v en tio n  of tlie C a th o l ic  Worn- H e reo n ,  K e low na ,  a n d  nn  n«-
t n '  la s agn e  w h ic h  o p e n e d  to- s l s tan t .  A t  th e  ta b i c ,  f r o m  le f t ,
d a y  in St. J o s e p h ’ lii^ll, S u th -  M r*. W llf re r l  P a q i i e t ,  W h ltc i
h o r s e ,  p rov lf ic la l  so c ia l  a c t io n  
c o n v e n e r ;  M rs ,  P .  J .  C a r ro l l ,  
T ttp |)( 'n ,  IJ.tJ.i p ro v in c ia l  p r e s ­
id e n t  a n d  Uio M ont l l e v .  M . A . '  
I f a r r in H to n ,  B ish o p  o f  ^Cain-
l(K)|)s, Ov«r 50 d e le g a te i from  
nil over tlie province had  
reglhteicd  by 0;3(» a .in . today.
--(C ou ilcr  Photo)
F A G l  I  KKLOW NA D.MLY C O l’A I l* . ,  t T E a . .  J O ’E  I .  i m
NAMES IN NEWS'
Dickie Moore May Return 
Following Year's Lay-Off
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Higher Nationai Standards 
ON THE PRAIRIES Qf Liberal Declaration
Alberta Senate
Appointments
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f r t ,« «  M ts iite f  ftn ttiem  s i . i  
ta  !b€ C om nvtcu twdiy he f‘.c»  T ra d e  W tieUtrr xjiari* pte-to.:’.- 
the  ficw pet»5',c»».e\l .tnipl* it i f  e-l ,M. n.ta,- !..i,gt.i to.r . ,..-xt; ■ cr;.)
t . * t  ■** hi* tftiCC».S ito n rj'irr  rc ji-  >„.;i t„r.g i  d . ; t o c . , e  (.'*:.»•
deni’e S'toi'.ls) and  'd l liacke-i 'd.an !Ug '» ... c . . ; a ; . - r . i c  
•rocteierfui-'■ u  chn*en t>) P i,r .,an .t£ it.
Cseiklli.* F U itef < N O p . p o r t t l t |h w » i*  5 lta l*U r G a i t i r d i
■As'thar- a ik e d  la the Co;c,!t.vto» *,s,xtotoxcd Mv,;toaV x .a t icr.- 
Mi«»da.¥ w hether Pr;,t'i.e .M'li.-is-;»t,i'...c’.nxi T  a p 'in a tc
te r  Pt'at'M is ha* fccecir-.t a sc ;- pi'.al ta Nv.'tUi " h a " i i s  c.'- 
f c te a t i t i '- a  t tv tu  the M a iU atv  tc-.l t .n •  N •* vi.ei'.tis
ll'..r.tr! c .ag a j.x ip j r  * pi e ; ; 'J'g Mr Ga i t s ’ , J  Idasi..:'. 
fea r ihey to*y !'«' J.>to o_; to  ;c x i- ;tc : *1 t .iid .h  ito to C rj, has
Hei%
r.a; 'j 'c h
t o  S i .  l i t  C - r t ' e n t  
-cted c!i& tnr,aa l i -j'to
K i t o h 'V r i i N  "to* - i  v'..r m  _
"'£.'*.’ es 3  f . j ’»e ‘,<fch a p -,: .lit to  ^
\ t i e  I ' t o i c i t o ’ to  A lh e t t a  t to ca  t o ^ i c t o e i j t a  .n
d 'to to  T: "D d'tr dii;: 'T L L IT D .. . . .  c .
A;*.,.i.,*tton^ V. -itoJtotto A '- - - ..a t .,  a  K ia,to 'ii r .e to ed  the ecto'.'toh*Vto-'5 to it;
iir^  * toceec* li" to to„  S .a e .c a i,-  t .- i - i .c .n t c! the iM r i to -h - \a r tc - ;  reg tohs a .S  p-c"to--ei G
A itfU U a te  D. Al. M *tD#ailil,:>lfK tortovh. sr«'.;ideht c-l th e  Cal 
■to Ki!hi>->P'3 v .a r i;r 'i .M..'Xi.tav 'g a r y  b t - d c h t ; '  t'h .to i,
S t  I  H IE S L A I NC MLIS
Romania-U.S. 
Trade Expands
The li -a a *  'iviitel*tac«.
9„ it'X t'. -he l 'c . ’ er»,.t> to  Ad
tx . . . - a  c n a ' ' « i ‘. I-*-'' v i e . e a » ‘c e i
!!i''.'-i vto’i c ia  ’hr- Ur-teto S u te *
ac,s i i i . i s . c  '.'I cj, LaU.'H',
. v.v to. ,.;-■,f i . a t i ' ) , ea«i*
i  « • . h  e  h i  I i  'I"', t o d
i t :  M.-'.chiael eato C aaadvacs
hi h*'. c t.;i d « i i *  w nat tbey  
t c.',-t .to Utoir ’.jtot:.' Tech-
A P ' I t ie  hVijvc U hi-t e:iis..'£w4fi O'i-.i. Ba* ! )
Whi’.£- H . p t , j i a  aa, « tr - r.i.»n,' a i D i e  L ac.e-l 
t:.P4 -v-.J i la ta  a.r*J da.'vto« 4  '..» txaccs h as L«ex'h »a  e*i.«eft 'c.-s 
- 1 to U t'ic .‘i P ic -to  Mi"C;, lev':.!ji.4 .„e G-t ti.ct we a;t.C'g  
'tc: L.e'-i i - . A t . - . t  F iv ;  .-'v.‘':!. -„r .
hi. a v ' s ' . ; « j t . c  ’ .'.,srl  ̂ c,vv’ a d ’ a ’I-
;'v;'C.’’"l;t« i"tt.'.ll; A’- T  I»- A i.h'.ai'c." pCC .....iliCa »~ j
lie . .  ; ha tor  ; .' . . .n ig e   ̂ p,iv'.toeci c i  ;;"I»......££' tt i j -
h  » e ;  c-i.e to th e  to lg e s t  r!t.:.he a s  *'• a.d*Mct> t.c Afttf-- 
i ia te  dxx .c;;. ca leC ciit > e a t9 " - ; ; . ih  t\;-c ito 'h c e  tc i-tv .h iat:iha
'With Ito g''-.e3 t.s ~  a.ad J c ir -j .d c :'|,iv.t'i.e.nv».: !5.i'C,t« thtie iw p.'.aa
w * 3  L'i.v'a Ui i - s  viar.cx.g tc-ih-.''et-fc-cuie and w ise uce* tto *»•
A .! t 'h C .g  u . t t o e  t e  t w i r i r J  « » s ; t - h r r - i u c x i  a n d  t  t h s t t o t )  t o  g o ' v
., * I c ih .c t  p rc;.ic 'to to  ■d»-.|£-tc'.r, i *.rt,"iirfls »'-:,pspA.rt !c f *c-ci*i pdac-
’ !>!iS g a fe l  I t ' - . ih ia  l i ito lt l
'to.e 'p.,: t J iie i.t  rd 'IE t'.e
h i h l ' e  f . i . - I  l i e  ¥: r u t h  t o r ;  H e '  
led  r .  '-..m M t
tv- 4  .'.r-a-e- v.i :t
I II; J i ll . -. i  h
3.1 11 4 . C' I'.' I . * ' - . 1 vi * . r"-.t.
. I. .,.• h . i t  to 
;. "."1 !l±..i ca t




Do Some Men 
Have Over Women?
C3 '.;,,e , {.rei.deR t c f the itotiVv-r. -------- . .  —  -
l i i i  S t^ ir fits' U h iia ; &toi Hu’ s.toi m eet the cornj,.ie*itv c-f m...
' iCA-tety,
t . t .a !  h e  » ' I d  h a t ' t o  C’-.t i . * d  t e l  m s  
i . f  a !  i c d s t  U  d a y s  t h  a t i t t o . e  
.'i,es> Iit«r,t 11 hi'd^ilevl ip to tog, 
t ',  c;» 1! it Si •  t . i i t  e f tc to e
W APHl.NGKiN 4AP "-A to i.r-J 
.cm  v»-th » r,t«' I.’ S
;v-.c-dgc', i v l t o a h u  h d t - c s  t a  b - . ’
O z i /v t  th e  o b tc to i acw  ;L > ..li l i t g e  q c a to .t ie ;  cf A m etocaii to-
t»e t o  I v c s t e r  t h e  a r i d  a t -  - , _ , v ) f i a i  <, . . .iv n . c u t  3 to . t i '~ 5 * to ' to
t i m e  d e N e i i ' t o h t o i t  t o  t h e  i v w U -  t : g  H ' - . v k a . f
W iNNlE*t.u   i, vT -i-eti' aj-.d v'iotc-.1 !h:» _
' . t o e  s t - . - t i e j  t - . a ' i ' C  t . « e c f .  l a i ' t o .  h e \ 1 ' y ,  »  , t > c c v t  ! , " l  a t t c i . t i . t o
atoicxt s! .toy'-'-vtoi!ig '■''i'td.h*! ■ l l .e  T . iv h i f n t
iHM a c r e  d c t t a
;. : -
„e Fjr.a,..i:
, . 'i‘, it J
■I Ma J„ :„„i 
to'ft 
P; ' ' ,* to  at 
'to;. -;l p a l j c l p  
;,;..e ato-icv ctoce.*: *! the  ; x Ic 
If h .Sac. fch.1 V''htoei to h e . p ’
:,r. a  ; ix . t  * ch  rkAIet t i J i d u s g  «
« 3tc r  sh . - i ta g e  t h r o u g h ,  the  ̂  ̂  ̂ c,,.,-
r. i g !i 1 1 VZ 'toitotog te i  ht- . i j-e  
. ! Ce-ja.tohg '
J „ t-ito .1,1 ; h,'. ,toc'd * 1 ; a I,;
; *'h'v."ito' al.i.i '91 a ll'-i bv,..,vt.l..-to t,,- 
t' ,c J !vt>leui» t h a t  d t o i i e  l i i a c t
3 ii,1 i ts hclgtd.*,'! 3 *'
A k x A  a tv'utoi a n d  a  )*tord 
,,a !V  Hk- i r y s  tO U »
}a" jcr  ,a i'!'i-Ul ’to* O-i'ef •  
, Mt.jij'ria.n'.' 'li'-i*  a r t i i ic  u% Jo rya 
H e a d e r  s D .g rs !  i.'U girals tfm l
, U:» a ifioB iie* m  **»«■*•
<1 c ry  t i i t 'p lc  T iu ftcaa rs . vt Ku’h
uitos! (tor'll t- lm d 'v  u y c rk ju k  
: a i . d  riKie-t W'viiucn !s«»v-.ee!ly 
ktfig !t.f ( l e t  y o u r  «>{*y t4  
H rm icr  * l,)igc,sj to iia v
Irish President Visits Ottawa 
"To Check Boyhood Vision"
■ T b s m t *  B la c k  V a ttB f , 61. to ta .- ii . t .es  i s  U.e Ti,A  r  ctc'.t  . •-]„
' X ; ' i ‘j ‘ j i  c  . » a >  fcu..sd d e a d  to,sr.-.h l u r a  c-.f K to lh e rn  M aai-  
'I s  a w,toKkes3 a too  S to id iy  H  ictos, Hm.. Sttoltog Lyvc, m toes
tilt* t im e  to
g-toi e r r , ! ’, l e n t  
U i C l C i ;  . t i g  K  h a ;  t c t o - . t r d  N t o ' t r t  e C O '
ncfctoitv , sbitoiJ t,hrte t*e a t ii-  -'.v'toic d-
OTTAWA « C F - - A  fwihkle tn tcto to to* C m e rrih ie to  H m ie  
E;s e y t .  P re iid e n t EarriCia !_*«•' G'CS V sn ie i. s;,«fakir,g ir. itoig- 
V a le ra  sa id  u a lay  he U la  C a n - a j a l  H''crtoh s*rlto.-rncd the 
adfc to  see « be User h it l».>yh'».t d fc t <-f Jrelaa'd  "a*  a kifts- 
vukc-n e>f ih s i  T n i a t f y  ■ m e n  i.n . ' r a h  i - . ' f .e  !•■• t t » ' '  « - t h  t.hr 
ii-t•('•;!»•—I* c o rre c t.  J a n u ly
He m ade  th e  re m a rk  la  te - i  }!e a-:>t«l th a t th e re  a t e  l ie * ;:’
riat,r:;c is re^nr'ted tc
t tv  ; t  v'-io  Ilia.. a iU i a  i.yviu, .......ij , „ , , , .
"" .V s e r ; t  to  G c l l m  Y o u n i  Olid a a t u r s l  r e m T C c *  Kito.utcr, e d - c a t t o n i S  s t s t - a a id  c t ' u s c  a m'lVtotog c.;t H r  j o -
taa; the *toe O';'!-.;, a-ht c f  the said M u h ity . c _rr iC'to'-’n ’ '' the r e p o  r t e a;fC4,;t;5 to  tria l e.'’ ,t;.er,ej‘ t
'.ehK le W huh ap p afeh tly  Itot , - i , r v  n»'"VTt'yT'H a to e d  "W hat is  the d e j ir a t le  i-jj iy.e ht.atc': and ‘A'e;t.
k J ' k r  ,t o ; .  a
.\.'.t-t-:ta i toh i i -h .e rs  v  lU h t  W h a t ,  if any .  a r e  th e  siv.'-'ic.r re-  SI
F a trk t*  .Anae Robert*#.# to  ehg .f . le  f.-r tto-e deri ta i
K'.ti"-4 t has toi'h STS f i r  l.er n .eht this y ea r, ;a > i li:
B u y in B
s e U in R  a
tic a t
M J
r - - a ’ 'M rr . ta l  H ta . t i i  af-d UiC L . ; c u . J ,  S T to X th t  to th e  Ai-
'Ivt-i’o,;,.; ' t ; .t  B P  D to.iihR to .iA ita  D rh ta l A ‘ ;c», la tm a. He 
” r t - ,a , l .a h  M ci.tal Hv.aith A;- j ST  l i l t  ’ r i f  l?.r i'to .g:a"n M-it 
SC'V iati-.-# Cit M.»ri.ta>'. ' FCd.o.*.) «:i;t a tx ' - t  to to 't  c en t
v.if th - 'ic  r i .g i t’le ts'h'k ad* a n ta g r 
P re m ie r  f 'ld e l (’a»Uo s a i .l 'to  t.he sda:i, 
ifcnd ip .g  Si.t a f.'-rrna* g ree ting  t o . C a n . * - . ’.!, i n ;  to  H i’h'M vihday r.igh! ciuatitities c! v i 'tt*  r i t r s f P
fro m  G ovff tio rA Jftte ra l V aru e r 'd esc en ! -- m clu.iin* h in ise ll <‘# 'uK ideattficd au P itan ce  h ad  beets';  ̂ _
aivd F rtro e  M sftlsler iV arK m  sn 'h is  m to h rr '*  »;.ie .ir-c; v-exi c-n CuPaR ivUl tsf'tn  the., S.ASKAl'OoN^ to ,P ' - -  G ro rg r
the b a tlruom  of G <ivrrr.m er,f. N et ta  t-e o-tod;T.e, M r F ear- g.r ats-d th a t he **a» i t —t.'uu ; C a .i r s  i-f haxkatvV-n h as  W er. 
HftuMt. The ceretriORV had fa t*e>rm tai.1 he ca n  toa im  h i 'h m h e t h r r  the  I'n.te-d h ta tc j ha.: clr;'t--,! ..tir.t u! ^t‘..c r.t'»'
mcrvrd Iridi'Air* a t  th e  la r t  tr , .n - ' i tc ;re n t on s».i*.h ir-tr-i n! h i; Ui.,!.,. h i-i g r i iu  u a jJa iw  ag a .i.';’ |..s‘Kat'i !;< si aij I,h >, a ......, {..if.a-
u t e  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  a r n v a l  o f . f a m t o .  £ - . ! . * ,  m a n  f n . i - n  t o  B t o - . . r  S e m i i e
! . a  ̂ I 1 top; «■ ?. I lit' ^ ik̂ r.'T*
‘ ' s p ^ a k k i  L t o " ’ia  F r e r i c h .  M .r,’« « » ’*'T M O TIIFR  ('O T N TR V  K oberl H. S ttf lle r.. T v T n m  c m m to  i,t  ̂ 1. v,,vJim.ii
De V ale ra  aa ld  it 1 a g rea t ’-lyi Mr. Fefcrw n sa;*! M r. De Val- ha- t"*ets apfeim te-t ta  th e  n m Sa-i,at,.*, n,
to be in C a n ad a , l a r g e  ti- . 'n - ie ra  r»pret«r.D  "m ie to  t hr i t o  d::eto- r& of the He.I ^ D -  
b e n  of I r u h  had  com e to C an  i a or Id’s g r e a t  rry t.h< r c m .n - to c h e  i  om;.an.v to  ta ts a u a  
acta to  find a re fuge . {>{-;wrtu:»-'frU". " M any wha c  .Id t ; -! »a* aano.iRci-'-t .»!otSi*a>. 
tty and  a hom e. 'c b i r : ;  I r o h  'D -rr :;?  -t;l! ki.e ,* n . K . r
As ft 21-gun 53tlu te M>urKird. t t ir  kui iiu"" '.  If to-'i-'to fup ari-i l - iw y  
acTM* the br<'»ad l*v,ns »ur-.h-.* :-.t.il;'y  i.f Ire'.*!;,!
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
V I MNOS HU - - F H O N t :  Tt> SlSlHWV. 9T
1!
Maruiay a '■muiti-rniiUcR d u lh tt '
jrc 'i- 'i.il f].*' t'Trn s-.il'!:'.i;tt«xl f
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO nO N TO  (C I’ *—S tf'ck i w e.-C iTradi r - ' A' 
m serd  *1  the trad in g  p a re M 'r .i 'fd  ( 'u rp  
• la rk e n e d  from  iTfvDii* 9 f - ’W .iikrr-i 
aions on the  P a c k  nu irket to- '>V C "" 'irl 
d a y ,  W r P a r . ’
In te re s t In • r ’ecu la tiv e  m ining ^MxHlvc.ud ■< 
altualions d irn ln i’h«'d nlihough 
N orbeau  jumtxHl 15 cents to  75 
cen ts  F o r the m ost p.srt vol- 







K ’ l 
25 B
12 "
U lO h T  STKIKHS
HF-.r.ITP-\ - C P " -  F r o i t  C r u c k  
le ie r a i  l i i 't f ic t*  in S a-k u tch r-
.v .in tSi,;ing -ii t'fk i nd a-.
:<■!!',l'«rr a t  .t c s  1 i-.ngr-vl l*d»)W 32 
i t ' g t i i * ’ , t h e  u i a f h i  r to tivc s a i . l  
• h e ' d c ' . t o u ;  r r . e n t  o f  t h e  t ) ; i i . ' - i su y  M i w i d u y ,  t a ’, . u - ; t  to«C. w a *  
I n d i a n  r c - e r v e  cm ( B m f g m a  I- ., U o a - h . e w .  v.!h m  t h e  t e r ; n > r r a a  
l a n d  i n t o  a  huge r e s o i t  a re #  t u n -  rv .0, .n.,tl t o  . . a  .1 d a y .  S e v e n  
Mr, F i i h r r .  c o m ic l  J.-r Uic <"f _ ito -'to ln g  s t t o c m  sn t h e  
' r i h e ,  sai.,1 t h e  i-'.an,* l a ! !  i f " ’ "'' ' 
m n P r u . ' t m n  «.if t o  PC<-.S) t o ' t o u i i
i i . ’. ' . i i g e s  a n d  a m ilr -l-n g  IU«)''"s)
,-4 U*.rv.av to  tl'.e L ake .SitincfC
t l
L A S T  I I M I  T O N K . i n
MOUSE ON THE MOON"
W e d . ,  T h u r s , ,  I ' r t . ,  J u n e  3. •!. 5
(K iid d .l ,: l in .L
"THE HElllONS"
S ta rtiiig  H;,, T.''.*'f, A;,ih .u it
P I i  s
M t"PLEASE TURN OVER'
J'v-'. ,.l !/m». A,S ta rrin g  Ted .It-un f
1a -Iso Ids - i »
B o i  O ffice  Oj>en» a t  «toO — Show h u r l *  a t  D u tk
r« i - - i ’.i'vi fi> 
.Ma.'iday n
i.r ig  t i rn -  
-.-risng.
O ll-S  A.NI) G A S i a
n  A Oi
M a in  rh a n R e a  s se re  M n r l)m ,< !d  ̂Hnsne " A "  lH u d ‘,->n's n.sy 
‘ Dll k  (; .m 
In i i 'v i ia l  t 'sl 
Inhsr.d (i.sv 
' P a y ,  IV-te 
1 Shell Oi! of Can
d<-’wn e ig h t  c e n t s  t<> 40 c r n t u  
(T en e t  d o w n  four  c en ts  to  22 
a n d  K irk la n d  Muicra!?; t-Ao 
c e n la  to  N e w  K c lo re  a n t  
H e l l e l e r r e  w e r e  a h e a d  tw o rrn t- i  
e a c h  to  2ft a n d  74 r e n t s  r e s i e c -  
t iv e ly  M IM TS
In the  m a i n  list ,  h .tnks w e r e  j H e th lch r rn  ( 'o p i .e r  
f r a c t i o n a l ly  h ig h e r  w ith  M im t- 'C ra lg m o r i!  
r e a l  and  N n va  Sco tia  n h e a d  " D f i r n n d n c  
to  fivS'i and  7 2 ‘ * Kovnl t . i rV .ed ; H u’hl.m d Hell
S 15
2(1’ *










o n •i, to 7.5‘» Tex.nco K.iin»sl H ud 'on  Bay
7̂ * to  60 ‘ * a n d  HA (l i t  d tp p e d  •'Nor«ftct«
P IP fX IN E v S
Alta, r . n s  T r u n k  31% 
*’‘Pe
' (la.s T r u n k  of B.C. 
N o r th e rn  Onl 
r r n n s  C im  
I 'rana  Mtn. Oil 
We.stcoast
W e s te rn  B a r  T ro d  17’ i,
t j  to  33M, In « m u . t o  re f lne to es  W e s te rn  Mine* 
g ro u p .  D o m in io n  S to re s  r llml>ed 
V* tn  20 a n d  O anad l . in  B re w e r-  
le» ‘k to 11 G e n e r a l  B a k e r ie s  
m good g a in e r  Mondn;
H  tn 22*.  ̂ In I’rof ll  tnk lng  
In m in in g  l i su e s ,  E'olcon- 
b r i d g e  lu ick ed  off to 72'k, 
l . e l t c h  clIrnlKxl 15 cent.i to  St 
a n d  H ig h la n d  - Bell en »ed  10 
eent.H to $5 40.
In d i i s t r l a l i  w e re  up  1ft to
15« 75. go lds  1.02 10 135 fd a n d  
th e  e x c h a n g e  Index 13 to 14fl 4ft.
Ba.se m e t a l s  w e re  dow n .Wl to
64 (H a n d  w e s t e r n  oils .40 to
101 45. V o lu m e  a t  11 a in w as
1.520.000 s h a r e s  rouiparcHl w ith
2.101.000 sh a r e *  a t  ihe s n iu e  
t i m e  M o n d a y .
S u p p l ied  by 
O k a n a g a n  In v e a tm e n ta  L td .
M e m b e r*  o f  tho  In v e a tm e n t  
D e a le r* '  A ssoc ia t ion  of C a n a d a
Today** E a a i e m  P r ic e *
(a*  a t  12 noon)











S L O r L  ' Hr-,iter ' Iti-.t i . i lu  e 
■;*, )uti-%!cxl (A.'> liiuvei '-Uy .tudcrils  
M i ,  loilav in th e  l i rb l  l a i g c  h l i e c t  
n * ,  (li'ii'.ur.'itr.itiiiu 111 tw o  wci'-ks
: ’ITte d e m o n s t r a t i o n  w as
'iH-.unit the  g o v c i n n i ' n t  of P r e i -  
ft 35 i!j, (it f l u u u ;  B ee  I ' a i k .
r o t l r e  s a i d  U 2 p o l i c e m e n  
w ere  inj 'iircd in the  c la i l i  in 
w h ich  2,OoO j.tu(lcn!s t(n.k p a r t ,  
.Mxnd 3tK) r tvulcnts .st.irtcd a
M i : \  M K n »  (  0 1 1 i ; r ,
('.'"ffce b r e . i k ;  in !7i)'.-i r i i tu rv  
F.ngl.ind w e re  so i»-pu!.«r th a t  
the wumi-n '•lKne<i a |>etltinn, 
ir .cn tscn ing  th .i t  th e y  c o u ld n ' t  
find th c t r  hu:.b.'UKi* " e v e n  to 








Cdn. Im p .  C o m m .
M o n tre a l  
N ova K ro lla  
R oya l 
T o r -D u m
M B T l ’AL F T N D S  
S u p p l ied  by 










7:* 7 2 ',
74'» 75
61'* 6U*
( 'dn .  In v es t ,  F u n d  3 !kl 4 31
In v e s to r s  M u tu a l  14,1!) 15,43
All Cdn. ComiHiund 5.91 (1.51
All Cdn D iv id en d  H.04 8,111
T r a n s  ( 'a n .  Kerle.s C 7.79 fi 54
D iv e rs if ied  A 28,00 Bid
Dlver.s ifled B 5,12 0 29
U nited  A ceuiii .  7.79 8,51
h u n g e r  s t r i k e  a t  th e i r  cotteKes, 
j D iu th  K o ie i in  s tu d e n ts  h av e  
;den ion .s trn t ix l  f i rc iue i. t ly  d u r in g  
3 4 'u i t h e  la s t  tw o  m o n th s ,  prote .slim; 
the ru le  o f  F rn s ld e n t  B a r k  oial 
aga in s t  th e  profxe.ed  r e s u m p ­
tion of n o r m a l  re l i i l lons  w ith  
.ln|>nn
A rm erl trrxip.s w e re  rlep loyed  
today  n e a r  th e  p re s id e n t i a l  r e s i ­
d e n c e  w ith  barlM'd w ire  b a r r i ­
c a d e s ,  npiMirently to  | i r e [ i a re  for 
a po;,:,iblo s t u d e n t  m a r c h  on  the  
r e s id en ce .
In th e  northw e.s ter i i  ;>(‘Ctor of 
Seoul ulxiiit L.'iOO s tu d e n ts  fro m  
K o re a  U nlvei.s l ty  a n d  000 police 
h u r led  stone:, and  t e a r  - g as  
lyiiub ' at e a c h  o th e r  w hen  .‘ to- 
d e n ts  ; t i n t e d  a di i i ion i t i  atioii 
d em an d ln K  Ih e  p re .s iden t 's  le s ig -  
na tion.
IT 'S  (  I IB .A P L R  HV E AR 
TO H l . l i l  1* I S  Y O U R  CAR
R e d u r e  l r * » r l  e ip e n a r *
I^et us  c o n v e r t  y ou r  c a r  Into 
a c o m f o r ta b le ,  f i r iv a te ,  s a f e  
s le e p in g  p la c e .  It will  e o n v t r l  
In .seconds in to  n fu l l - s u e d  
c o m f o r ta b le  b ed  with no 
o U c ra t lo n s  to  tiro In te r io r  of 
y o u r  c a r .  R e a s o n a b le  r a te s .
Auto Pullmanizing
Co.
I lw y .  #7. W infield  7(W-2323
DON'T ASK SOMEONE 
WHO HAS SEEN IT!
SF F- I T  1 O K  V O l  K S l I I , \ M )  ( i !  I T H I ,  
T H R U  I .  m h s i - h . w d :
IH l MUSI WIARKt MYIItRV tV tk  CONCIIVID'
'‘•rteUJToTADRfAM
m s m £ R !"
A ''II*/ '  A i:- ''eow yal
M f m  M i n n i t t n  n t n t n  ( n M i  n m  
will II iMKi n iM t Hi l u i  to Niiin!
TODAY m",.
a (  T <M a n d  9:15
' I ? ; ,
f%/f
-  r i u s  —
r K A 'n M tL T T E
a n d  c a r t o o n
Now, get an 
Sy/3% mortgage
at 7l4f»
Royal Trust and Niagara offer you the most 
convenient and economical combined mort­
gage plan available.
Low Cost; IntcrcAt —7> 4n- per annum. 
Combined rnorigagc fee —the standard 2 ^  
of the amount bsarrowcd.
For a pamphlet explaining full dcUtils. write 
or telephone the Royal Trust or Niagara 
mortgage oflkc nearest >ou.
COMBINED




AMuu i ;  m i.
Alffoma Steel 69tk 697*
Aluminium .33 33 l i
B.C. F orest 28*i, 79
B.C. Pow er .45 .48
B.C. Sugar 43X( 44
B.C. T elephone 62 62‘i
Bell T elephone 564i Ml*
Can. Brew erlea lOT* 11
Can, C em ent 477* 48t«
Can, C olllerlea 13 13'x
C .P.R . <6»* 4ftt*
C M . A {>. M J i  3Mk
Con*. Paper <2** 427*
Crown Zell, (Can) J9tx 30
DUt. Seagram * 57ti 57t»i
Dorn. Store* 197* 20
D om . Tar 22‘i  22**
Fam . P layer* 20 20 'i
Grower* W ine "A** 54* 5 ' i
Ind. Acc. (Jorp. 24K» 24Ji
Inter. N ick el MV* *6»i
Kelly "A" «V* 64*
Labalta 1®^
Ijiu ren lld e “A" 144i 14 «
' ’"M akiey  ............... •W'..... "'"""284%
M acinllinn 293* 294*
Molson'* 31 314i
N ^  Product* 28 2 8 h
Ok. Ilellcopter* 2.45 2.50
Ok. T elephone , 18'* 18'(
l^ lh m a n *  IJ’ * 13’ *
Steel o f Can. 25'* E5‘ i
A V E R A G E  I I  A.M. K.H.T, 
New Y o rk  T o ro n to
Ind*. " 88 Ind.s. I 111
R a i l * - 8 4  G olds I 1.02
U til i t ies  .\5 n .  M etn ls  - 00 
W. Oils  48
$1
In c e n tn i l  S(siul,  .500 ,studrnt,*i 
of Scold  N a t io n a l  U n lv c r s l l v ’s 
law  co l lege  s a t  d ow n  In d r i / . - l lng  
r a in  d e m a n d i n g  th e  Im m e d ia te  
r e l e a s e  o f  a r r e s t e d  s tud en th .
PATIO DRIVE-UP
O p en  W eeken d*  Til 2 * ,m .
i i A i v i n i i R ( ; i , R . s  
5 for $1.00 
Come Out Tonlle — Ilwjr. 97
K F . I . O W N X  P A R K S  &  R E C R F . \ - n O N  C O M M I S S I O N
SWIMIIHING c u y ss  REGISTRATION
Registration for Mvininiing clas.scs will commence 
on Monday, Jimc Hih, at the At|ualic Pool and will 
continue on for the rest of the month. The first two week 
•ctslon will coninicncc Juno 29lh rain or shine and will 
coniinno on ihroughont ihc summer every two weeks. 
You can register for Red Cross W ater Safety at tho 
•Mno t im e ,U rn  will be run on a first conic, first iccve 
basis, so pick tho two weeks you want and register enrly.
Registration fee (nr swimming classes is Sl.tltl.
' Red t.’ross Water Safety is .50
In V ictoria 
ju s t for 





Make the empress your address 
In Victoria. Freshen up, relax, en­
tertain your clients and friends. 
A wonderful convenience for just 




G m a d tM Q u i^ ic
(*••*< *il«« *• •» *.••*4 »*•*•*
±»m
19 Oilier Rig Cush l*ri/cs at tlii'
Kelowna Lions Club
GIANT BINGO
Tomorrow Night -  8  p.m.
M IM ORIAIj ARI.NA
20 G a m e s   ^ 2 .01)
I.Mra Cards — 5l)r' Liicli -• Play as many as you wish 







WILL TOY TIMER HERE Q\\y  ' $ i t S  O r  F a n R V  
TO CURB "RIDICULOUS" SPEEDING ' ,  '
In Rezoning Area
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CWL Convention 
Now Underway
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Council Approve Rezoning Portion 
Of Bankhead Orchard Development
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Regional Planning Office Budget Set 
May Hire Third Man Later In Year
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CHANGE OF TIME 
FOR CWL FILM
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, '. ! f i  1 ■ ■ U K t . a  ' r  t i  f ' - r  I t<l  i i u :  d x  
' r . i  . A ti .  ‘ i i ' h l  ! i i .V i .k i iu :
11 . . I ( HI.! i n t i  t i d e d  ( n r  I i i r e n l -  
j.at; I lUtoMr.e ( F e  v . h ' i  Isa ' .  I n  (In 
1, w t ' . i l  J l ( ! c t f ? u - ( U S ,
' ••T hr (Ju Irt ( r K K "  by .S tr i ia r l  
I ' l l a l l  i , a ( !( a  l i ' f  t h e  r o t i M  t v a -
li'ii tiiul li N m i i .  M’ itoi'iiiliet a r r u  bi> k ep t  chi.s t  f u r  n a  t i e :  • .. . .  ' - i i i i t  i ( . i i - e r v a n i a i  iii m e  , i » n
L'ltoeu v c e e d  ( ( i t i tK i l  l i e a t i i u  111 T e a d  id  t h e  I’ ' " " " ' '  ( t h e  i i ti i i l ie .- i l i i i i i  . l i a \ e  n t i i i i v e i -
.1. I I .  I l 4\ f < ,  a  1 t a u t  I i i l le i  ■ 
t i l  111 !h i .  I l l s  1,1 (toe e  d e p . i r l -
! I 111 V.): ,5e I ii. ' iii tl I Cl l e  i m e l l i b
' .la hi,  • .lid the M at I liilli; 4 i I e ; a l  ii| p lira lii in .
Al  Utf i i ulKf  *U(tli (if Mil) 111 ! n i i ‘11 V h i l l  be  l a i d  m Ih" * ' b ' ' ,
I 'ai  kiiiedii tlie ( hai idi (  r (if ( (Hh-I I ’ai i. n e a r  Ihe .Niiii.die al p m ! I' l i \ a le  l n \ ('• l i r i i ' H‘ liih n iu tua l
4  me  lhai  n t t a d e  b . e t u e  [nr a me r xe  ani l  Aid.  I h . t t e r l un  v i l l d h e  i , , n . . i t  v i l l  I'C h e l l  al H final . .aaiU' ;  i iwlei -_ ehe  t* t e r u t -
■lUni' a nd  t.H.Inn* l i i i n  ( rm n  (u i l jw m k  tngc th e f  l»  t r y  and  ;< t iqi p m iii the  p . n k  ba nd  ;1h I my n, 1), an !
l e l u  ed Crninei l  a m e e t i n g  n( Val ley i e ia  c - c n l a - |  ' t h e  I J i u e i i i be i  ,.;iiuip iiieluile: t i ial  | -und'< . . . l . fRa l  I lek|MKk-
It ives III de.eu' . ' i  pdl tul imi  ( ( m lK i l ’a d a n c e  ( a i h e . ' . i a .  a ( l i o i a l  e l s ? "  I h e  p i n s  and  enns  a r e
befi i ie Dr .  1>. A. C' la tke giM", to iprmii i ,  a \meal  mpIm i .I iind i r ed ru - : ful ly ( h a l t  wi th,  a n d  a  l i a l aneed
T.  I.. I »ll»l i*n,  p r e s ide n t  ( i ( | the  Stnti ' . ; .  , m e n t a l  Miliust.M j j ndKiueu l  1 g iven,
M id a c  I V eiX iiie i  l .td. of K ( b |  f i , u  i n , . ( i b ' *!"' ! A Muial tiK ib lem  w hich  i.s mil( d u n e l i  * 4 * r  i l rt i l  t h i t i  n a u  i , . . , | p  m . imie and will hai t  tlie
Ilf tiicMi be 
a ,;11 ed
( i vna ,  w 1 a t e  ( . ' uUi i l  i e i i u e s t i ng |  ,i . . . .  .i,,
n.Miuim; .d mid H e i n a i d  A u n  ing ’ I'l a  li.. l aw  1'' a i i t b ' - i • 
t i i i u  li lM.i i : : i t . . e n a l i l e t h e ( ( . m -  "idc nf the l . i e  11 lu. ipeil .v In 
p a i n  tn m e e t  a ■A5-MiUe apa t l - i H ' e  .•a lmnl d i s t r i c t  fnr  llu> er i  i ■ 
I h . n i  l.lncL. T h e  m a t t e r  wa- . j l ln"  "f  "  r e l a i d e d
l e f e i r e d  t,i th e  adv i ia .v p tann l in ;  i' h d d ' "1
pi (C, lie e ( ,f l i e  .Ml 11 ibi r > (if th( 
Keliic iia (i( I .(( Ill, il III will a i t  a . '  
m liei a n d  e a 111 I while the tiaiid 
I . Ill Keliiw na. '
d'iie pm p(i..e (if the  li.iiiir ap- j
, fi l l  .Ml mill h  111 I ' a n a d a ,  l.i th a t  
( d  n u m a i i l i *  p e n p l e .  t b  I'"-. ('■ 
W e h t i  lell.s ( d  ‘•(i.vimirji, llie He- 
r r r l  r r o u l r , ”  th e n  l i v e . a a  w a n -  
( l i i e r . s  a i n i m d  l l i i t a i n ,  t lu ' lr
to , m mlv t a  i . i u i l  e  lanlileni. '.  a n d  piift.sltlle .Milutinns. 
4 ‘ ! Aid. i ; .  U. W ln le r  tidd eniiticil !|J,pp‘,. 'Vclii!mil ^  " ' ' ' ' r e i d l n g  nceniin t n f  a
^  a e u m m i t t e e  h a d  m e t  tin p a ; , l | '  p ,. w i i Ii tin ' lie- ‘ (Ui' nf iienple w lm  l iave  Imen
|\veek III frniil. nf tin* e o m in u n i ty  
th e a t re  a n d  em ine ll  in e in ln ' ix  
had  a g r e e d  In go a lo n g  w ith  the  
des ign  p ill ( n r w a r d  by  th e  tlie- 
litre a r e h i t e e t s  fnr Ihe  eo in p le t-  
ed fnver .
I'he'C ( '(itieerls. With till' lie- 
t i i 'a t  a n d  M a rc h in g  eeremniile .s , 
r e m in d  Ihe II de ia 'i 'a  of Ihe 
force '; ,  t i a d i t in n ,  i t ,  im p n i la i i t  
law e i i fo reem eii l  ta.-.k in t ' a n a d a ,  
an d  till' e a r e e r  oppni lunille.s 
o|,ell In .vmllllg m en  v.iio V. I dl to
Drit iiU  Crniikh, P 'u m an e r  of tnin ii > r a n k  , 5,laff bgl. Kelly
jie lla li le  Motol.s, in a l e t te r  to aid 
cn.v (( iii ii ii l M o n d ay  iiiglii , ic k - i  
, \ ld .  II. 11. M l i i l r r  told  i ( lu i ie i l | ,,,( \s |i ,, ||  ihi> p a r k i n g  ie .s lrn  tmii.s 
th e  c o r n e r  (d ( ' a d d e r  Ave, nndj^^,„,i ,i  p,. h f l e d  f ro m  the  I 'an-
la a ig  M w a s  full of pnl hnh'i, (lo.^y Mde nf lil.v tn u p e r t .v . T he
a n d  li(“ wax told il ial a r e a  m to t im i '  th e  m a t t e i  wa.-, in
( n u n e t l  ,<a* 'ed a re so lu t io n  In 
p re s e n t  n I 'e t t t ion  to  th e  l.leii t,- 
" ( i o v - i n  l 'o u n c t l  p r a v tn g  for a 
g r a u t  of M iiip lem enta i  y le t te r s  
(lati n t to  e x te n d  tlie c ity  iHiiind- 
III ie>, to  UK hide th e  k'lve 
l l r i d g e s .  Siuill l td  . H i rd i  ltd. 
a r e a  in ae i  (i rdniii 'e w ith  tlie ic- 
eeiit pl(dip.cii(
la- p iivetl th is  , \ea r .
M a y o r  I t .  K. T a rk ln i io n  w a s
g iv e n  eoiiiii il iHM iid.stdon to  at- 
te n d  th e  a iin iiu l i i iee t ing  of the  
I k  C a n a d ia n  l-V dera tlon  of M a y o rs  
And M u n ic i | in l i t te s  in HcKinn th is
t eek .  M a y o r  I’a ik i i i so n  s a id  n 
i lid  w a s  iH'ing p r e p a r e d  to  get 
th e  Itkiii ( ( in v en tio n  of th e  gnnij i  
III K e lo w n a  T lu '  m a y o r  le av es  
T iieMtny a n d ,w i l l  r e t u r n  F r id a y  
iilgtit
rm inei l  th e  h o u r s  of re .s tr ie ted  
l ia ik in g  w e re  lef t to  tlie tra f f ic  
adviMiry e o m in l t t e e .  Aid. T h o m ­
as  A ngus ,  w h o  is In e l i a rg e  of 
till' e o m in l t t e e  to ld  eoune il  they 
h ad  not h a d  a m e e t in g  but 




TIk- v a lu e  of c ity  I'f K e low na  
bu ild ing  i i e rm il s  I .mkmI in May 
to ta l led  S;t.VI,K52. 'I ' l ie ie  w e re  .VS 
|ie rnut,s  li .sued, K a ; t  y e a r ,  for 
M ay, Ihe to ta l  v a lu e  wii. Sift:’,.
p e r s e c u te d ,  inlMiiider.sliKMl, a n d  
in th e  m a in ,  m i s t r e a t e d .
" I  ( 'ai iiiot r o r g l v r "  by iliidolf 
V rb a  and  A la n  Ite.stle i.s the  h a r ­
ro w in g  aeeo iin l  o f  ! .evernl y e a r s  
i n c a r c e i a t i o n  In Aii.srhwlt/. eon- 
( (•iitralioii e a m i i .  .N'azi vv a r 
 ̂ c rime.'  m a y  be fad in g  Into hi.* - 
I t o r y ,  tail the  po.s.sltiilily of the 
I p e rsecu llo l l  o f  (da.sses of roe le ty
TROPHY TO "BEST AIR CADET" AT INSPECTION
Tiie  a n n u a l  ln.s |)orllnn of 213 R C A F  S ta t io n ,  Kamlooi).*:, Iii-
O gopogo  S<|uiidron Air C a d e ts ,  i , | ieetlng  tin* c a d e t s ,  a e e o m p a -
left,  took p la ce  las t n lg h l  w ith  ii led by h i t .  .Sgt, Don D o e r i i ................................
W (■ Douglar. K Illdeii,  D F C ,  (dn r ig h t ,  M a n f re d  Itor; zez. w a s  rec ru i t  a w a r d ,  i i re se i i led  and  fly ing  teniri w e r e  p ie i irn led  to
C l) ,  ( ( im m a n d i i ig  o f f ic e r  of n a m e d  Ik\s I c a d e t  of the  y e a r  d o n a te d  by H e n ry  H obson ,  of
an d  reeeivcfi I ro jihy  f ro m  Hiir- t h e  K|xm.sorlng m n r n l t t e e .
old I / i i ig ,  the  d o n o r .  I ’hll A i i lo g rap h ed  ph ti ire .s  of th e
S h add ock  r c ( c lv e d  th e  Im'.sI G o ld e n  H a w k s ,  th e  d ihbanded
SUMMERIAND STATION CELEBRATES HALF-CENTURY
Tree Fruit Breeding, A Phase Of Research
of Hie fn i i l  eon tlnun  in Ihi.s do- 
l i a r tm e i i t ,  u n d e r  th e  d i r e c t io n
( 'u i  reiit r e . s e a re h  at tlie ‘vum- 
m ei  land l e s e a r e l i  ••.tatioii, ecle-  .
M rs .  I I .  V, Allln ,  I tn t  ( ' ( 111. 11-1 ,  ,  i r  o , v , . , ,  ................ ..... i P ,  . ' K i t h  a i i n l v e i  siir.v o l  D. V. K i .  h .  i .
tilnl C’re s e , ,  w r o te  eou n e i l  Moip! A ju i l  of tiu.i 5 ( . u ,  I ( '  ■ (.( iin.^dav, i;  d ev o ted  to a t  i|i> ..aid «,tlier inve.s lignllnns 
d a v  iilglil p io te .s t ii ig  Ihe e i i n d p “ v.ih .e " f  d if fo re i i t  b r a i i e i i e i , | m e t h i s l . i  of e h e m le a l
tion of Kawrenc.*  Ave, iii li. ri  ̂ , •*' . ( '  C. S t r a e h a t i ,  d l r e e to i  , ' | i | i „ iu u g  p r e  f ru i ts  In r e d u c e
lieighlsirlKSKl. C ity  e n g in e e r  K , **' i m nillx i.- ,u.'il, two vveie . , o p e ra t io n  eu: t,..
' Ill is im o jog ' intiCareh onA e a m n i l l l r e  h e a d e d  b,v A ld . 'F .  l . a w r n i e e  to ld  couin il tii.s de - '  ,
Angux w a s  set iiii try eo un e il  to i» a i tm en t  p la n s  to pav e  i l u i t ! ‘ ‘ ' ^  ' ' ' ' t r e e  (n i i t  l i r e e d ln g  Is a im e d  nt
l.Kik in to  the  h i r tn g  of e x t r a , s t K ’ct tiii.s v e a i .  'c i , , . , ,, Z r . , T ' o , , o u t ,  i u h lev e lo p ing  im ii ro v ed  e o m m e r -
,  .  .  . ‘ ‘ "  . ' . l o . i i . l  v i o  o  l i o  . 1 0 1 ( 1  I n v o l v e s  h t l l d -
D e n n U  ( r a o k a  a h k e d  w liy  tin*
la n e  t ieh lnd  K e l ia h io  Motors h a d
h e lp  for  th e  b u d d in g  
off ice .  Ih i i ld in g  inK^ieVtor WII- 
i i a m  Ctmii th n d o  th e  re q u e s t .
A l  (h e  augfealjUw of, Aid. C.
M l.i j ixe ti ,  eoune i l  M unday  
iduh t  ( o i i g r a lu la t e d  (ioirtoii 
^ h i u t t t i .  • up c rm te i id e i i t  of lairk.s
no t  l ieen  p a v e d  a n d  the  m a t t e r  
w a s  se n t  to  th e  work.s c o m m i t t e e  
fo r  s tu dy .  M o s t  of th e  (low n- 
tow n laiie.s h a v e  lieen t ,av»d .  lint 
no OIK* xee ii ied  t ' l ' k n o w  if the
a n d  r e e i e a l l o n  on his ( t e e t lo n |e | t y  o r  tlie t n u p .  r'iy m m ei.x  p a id  
a -n k x 'sM le t i l  of th e  H i ’, A re n a ,  fo r  jlie w o ik .  ' ,
lied a t  51.H10, for e o m m e r e i a l '* " * '  '’‘.'“J
h u l ld m g  a t t e rn t lo n s ,  - T r  r ' f  '
v a lu e  of S3'.*n,0(H) T \V e n tv . tw o T “ dt.
T l i e r e  a r e  1,060 v a t i e t i e v  and  
.•itrains of f ru i t  u n d e r  t r ia l ,  T h e  
f ru it  b reedl^ ig  | i r o g r a m  Invnlveit 
1.5,(KK) s e e d in g  seecill ilgs of a p r i ­
co ts ,  sw e e t  elieirle,*! a n d  aiip lea .
" T h e  em iihnx ls  of p la n t  n ii lr i-  
,t lon . roli' i a n d  I r r ig a t io n  u n d e r  
|,I ('  W il io x  IS iilni I'd on (dfl-
I ( '1111'.’, -  f o r  a  v a l u e  c f  s l l .T iLS " T h e  , ’t f i x f  o f  c l i m a t e ,  a n d  c u  iii > p  i i g . a t i u i i  a | i | i l i e a t i o i i
Im p o r ln n l  n n d  W lee tr lc fd  r e s l . s t - | I n t e r i o r , ' I ’Ii Ih b rn n o h  D d i r e c te d  
n n e e  block'i o r  (‘vapori i iK 'te i : .  Ii.v Mi k’. W el. 'l i , '  \ 
i i re  u n d e r  ii :e. ] ' 'K xte iih ive  r ludie ;;  a rh  ladiig
"W o rk  on )o)l n u u ia g e m c id ; m a i l e  of th e  eondllloiih  u n d e r  
an d  fe r t i l i ty  e m p i ia :  ize:. fru it  w hich  th e  fiingu . wliicii eaiii.eii 
( lun ll tv ,  a n d  ex | ie r lm en t ,s  to  i i re - leo l in r  ro t  of i" ee  fru i l ' i  an d  of 
vent e a r ly  d e n l l r  of l iee i .  a r e  III the  a ' ; ,o c la t lo n  o f  tlm. lungmi 
p r o g r c ' . ' , "  Dr S l r a r h a i i  r a id  iWlili o ee i i r r e i ie e  of t icu r  dec line ,  
" I I I  (n to m o lo g v ,  h e a d e d  b.V 11 "W o rk  ks In ))ro«res:i lii fn ilt  
F, M a d s e n ,  a  long t e r m  p ro je c t  and  v e g e ta b le  p ro e e « « t i i g ,d l i e e t -
w a s  s t a r t e d  In 11)5(1 to eo n tro l  
tho  e(xlllng m o th  b y  th e  relenK(; 
of a c x u a i ly  a Let 11« lu M c a . T h e  
l i ro j i 'c t  ithowii i i ro m iso  a c c o rd in g  
to  aiiflos.sinenta m a d e  In n non- 
e o m m e r e l n l  o r c h a r d  la s t  y e a r .
"H la n t  p a th o lo g y  inviv'dlgation;-;
ed  by F .  F.. A tk innon ,  to  d e t e r  
m in e  th o  f l a v o r  rom |>oncn l«  of 
J t ' lce  hO‘1 ‘t i l le r  Ih re la t io n  
to  ( |u nn t l ty ,  lo  Im p r o v e  m e th o d *  
of c iindyli ig  f r u i t  a n d  f r u i t  c o n ­
fect lon.s. Al.so to  (irolM! t e e |m k n l  
l i ro b ie in i  III ( a i m i n g ,  fr i 'cz ing
itiiig a r e  (lefilgm;d hi p re v e n t  'm a j o r l u n d  d e h y d in t l i ig  of f r u i t , and
nf n e w  iiriKluolH a n d  hinirovo*
UK ntii of o ld  oiiea.
" V e g e ta b l e  c r o p  section, K. (1. 
D e n b y ,  d l r e e to r ,  eoverii c i i l tu ra l ,  
h a n d l in g ,  v a r i e ta l  and  breeding: 
ns|ieelN of e v e rn l  v e g e ta b le  
c r o p ' .
" T h e  I.VO mniii tao jce l*  In 
ag r te i i l tu i i i l  englncor li ig  u n d e r  
A, D. M cM eclian ,  .(nvolvo Jm -  
p ro v e m e i i t  of f r u i t  hand ltn K  
e q u ip m e n t  a n d  m ethodn  a n d  •  
Btudy o f  d ie  (a c to r*  u n d e r ly in g  
(ho e f f i r l e n c y  a n d  de/ilRrt o f  i l r *  
l)la*t conceiiL ia to  *prayer» |
" H o th  a n lm o la  a n d  p lan ta  a r t  
b e in g  s tu d ied  In niiiiniil ac len co ,  
h e a d e d  by  J .  I;',. M llU m oro , to  
find e f fec t iv e  m ethod* to  p ro -W (iv l- .uied (.11 a lu  r a ' io i i i  a n d  .Mudie on h . irve-.tu ig  an d  s to r-  lI i|mpiMii. ',  > to p ic v i i i l  w a  „  , , , . . - . . t o ,  , i i. / , , i ............... i . . i . Sr,.
aceeitotoiies to  le  i.I. n t ia l  t .u i ld - la g e  cond it ions  w h ich  a ffec t  the  w a h  r ' , n n d e r  te.st ,1' r o t je r  dl.*ease Iosm-. v e n t  b ioat  " ' h o ' m M
, I (p ud i ly  a n d  k e e p in g  p ro p e r t i e s  - .ehedulin^  of ir i lg iiU on ,t« a h o l a n d  v e g e ta ld e  ln d u s i r |e «  of i h c j m n r e i n o d  w ith  th <5 d c v e lo p n i e n t l v c n t  luoni ,  no  *010.
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The Daily Courier
P u b l ik b e d  b y  T h o a i io o  B .C .  l i m i i w l ,
4 9 2  tX»>kf .A v ra u e , KLclo*ma, B - C
R . P . K la c L x ia ,  P u b i i i ! » r  
T U IS D A Y . J O C *  t .  I M  -  P A O K  4
Is Communist 
Interested In
T h e r e  u  g r o * i n |  tv id c a c e  lo  iu . |-
ge.$t ih .it the  Coffi-m uQisi i p p i r i t u j  m  
C a .Q id i m i )  t v  p rep ix in i^ — il  it n«ci 
x t r c i d v  h i i — t h e  ^ - p i i a t u s t  m . t o v c a i c n t  
i n  Q xicbec  i . n  e r i o r t i  t o  l a t c h  r . a ' a o a a l -  
i s m  i n  t n i t  p r o v i n c e  t o  c o i i i n i u c u » . a 3 ' i
^ o r ld - W i i i  h a n i w a t c G .
O n e  m d ic a tic®  Lhst t i e  S o c te i U n k ra  
l i  i t i i i  ac tiv e ly  K < l . i n g  t a  fo m e n t r e v o ­
lu tio n  ik ip i t e  ail o ! i* j  p to 'e v ie c l ik d i -  
c a i io n  to  ilic p rir .:a p le  o i  p e a c e fu l co -  
e i i i t r tK e  i t  to  'be fo u n d  an a b r ie f  
e i t r a c t  f ro m  th e  R u si.in  a e w ip a p e r  
“*lCoaiffiU£tut*h
• ' T h e  ( ,,\m u ;tu (a» t P a r t y  c f  t h e  S o v ie i 
l.’fUv'n and tfve V n let fKv-fk avtjxely 
p i o r t t o v ’ t c  t h e  d e e x h ' p ’ n c . n t  c f  t e v ^ I u -  




M e r e  r e c e n t ly ,  N !r. L e i h e  M o rT ti,
R i t io a a i  »e.x'reiary of tlie C o ru ia u c .ti l  
p u n y , c l f e te d  an  ir.ic.jc> tjnc i tk !  siij- 
B ificaa i d e t ia i lio o  c l  Q u -e tv c  s e p a ra i-
i s K i  a t  t h e  B a i i c . n i l  c o a * e n i i e . a  u f  l a e  
C o m n s u n i i t  P a r t y  t l  C a n a d a .
" i t  l i  p a r t  o f  t h e  n u u e n a l  L b - e r a i i o a  
m a s e n i c n t  e v e r y w h e r e  a s i i  u  i i  n a  
k > 4  6  c U n i c a l  t n o v e m e s i  f o r '  n a u o o a l
lib c laU i^c it t i k e s  'p lace a  a
h igh ly  d cv e lo 'p eJ  c a fo ia h s t co-uniry m - 
i t e a d  o f  a  c o l c , r u a l  c e u m r y , ' ' *  M r  N !c t-  
n% i t a t e i .
T a k e n  t c e e t h e t ,  i r x s f  S v * o  c o m m e n t i  
se em  to  j u i c c n  thsS C a n i l ;3 i2  c o m - 
o v u m  i t s  s i r e  i d s  l . i ' ’ e  t a i f i i .  o r
la s t yea r
p ij-K f i l a t e d  l i  1C l,!i : 13
Que^'Kv
Canada In Cyprus
l a  erne a t e *  th e  P e a r s o n  f o v t f n m e a l  
h a s  a iV O '.!;.p !i)h fd  m u v h  f f u s  i» IhC 
i r e a  c !  p u t 'h u  t r U t i o a s .  c f  C a n a d a ’I  
t e . » K  ta  th e  fC it  0? Ose w o r ld  C e r -  
tm n ly  to d ay  th is  iOu.m i'y cn joy 'i t  
p t a i e r  r e s p e o i  a m o a g
t h e  c o c t r o v e t s t a l  " e r e e n  U a e ”
N itO iia n  su t’u lb  o! 11
l a  th e
a n d  la
I f f




l o  C
. r s
D .f  f t n h i k f r .
itoh  h i s  £ 03-
a r - s d s T  la -
t l u a  iS d .h  
b u m M iO j: ! f e . . r '. f  c,
L i u i*’C i ®
tn b u te d  c e s s i d f f s t  
c r e i s e d  s i t f u t e  ia  fo r e ^ f n  4.d s u s  h s i  
h < e s  th e  l 'm i f .d  C y p r u s  o p K r-
a i jo n  C i n i d a  c o a c c o c d  Uie i d e s  r a d  
w as the  f iis i  csocr.’. i )  to  o lfe f x tacg iM e 
to a i f ib i i t s o a  t.£» the  t ' S  p < s * e -k e e p iS | 
fo c r e
A lm o st s» 4C*,. n a i  a d rc is io ft w as 
t n s d r  t o  seaid  » I ' S  f o n r  to  k e e p  th e
( ; c . h C v p 'rio is  s r ’.rt. C.'.*'..t,‘ .t '■ fat
C i t e  k v s S s o n  i t s  t h e  K v i e t u s n  £ i s . . » u f t *  
l a t E i ,  R e c c E i l y ,  w h e n  t . h i $  l a t t f f  s t r s  
b e c i m e  f c l t h l y  s r h s . i u v t ,  t h e  c n U ! «  
C i a i " - ' : a . n  ! o : c f  w m  t o  t h e  K y t e m a n
P i t !  t i t i
A t the  f t u u n !  t'f il .e  T‘S  Cs'-.s^da
h as  f'lC’i i i c d  Ih h ll c l  a
bcaC'1
W i t h  C i
iif .rs  H i VI r.
i d i i n .  B t 
i f f  its £0-
a d  P i t
th e
m *."'ps L.
i > u f i f ‘ |  t h e  C a a a d - , i R  h u . ! . l  
R C * F  t i e w  ? 0  C i h i s  c . i i r y : . a c  t r i c e p s . ,  
s c ’u i l f s  a n d  i i o i f i  T c » d i v  i !  f h f i  C h e  
m a in te n a n c e  flight a  week; I h e  t 'u lk  
C  th e  C i 'i i d i a a  !■,'!;€
K C S '
a a  a l l  i i u 'c  p-.oiv
f l f « '  t h e  ! ‘ i  B a  
22  nd  Rtg;.R:irftt i
2 2 W ■*. S t ’* if ! T .
H  'h f  I C x a l  Ci
Csh'i
 ̂1; »7f S k ^
iT h f
t f i ' - r s
c'3 ( ’yprus d;d
ts tiff  
a f te r  (h r  .srto .s! 
d i i f i  1 1 a r  
c la f fd  "iT C fiS  
TTte Ro'.a.I
i c d  i  ! c  «  » l i v  i  l a t r r  
ah.'-n <1 the IC''is,l 
. f ' } '  W iih  s h e  R e s  a !
:j < s to; f  s,'..juJ .,1: .""rt 
S . , h j , ; i  f  ,>! J  p l t o ' " ; i
i ? i )  t o f t r  ( h r  f o s t  C S
f n-r I {Sr.t.',h !.'-:iC
n o t I 'r c c m r  C N  {.Trs-'on*
tl
l l . ’n&v m u j f  
A? ■•'.r r ; c - f ‘o 
f o t c e  in C v p fiiS  
Cffs a n d  I ,i*i2 c 
*1 h 'f f f  Si n o  d o  
f l  !£ 'f C i n s . ' o n
■♦ •*. a ,■,, V ‘
j‘'*y ^ V $ it
i f c t  to  C y p e u s  
a O i t i f i  . r r
%: —-f th f





. vC. nn 
c !!i*
-T
. -T't • Cii h o  t l
f  r.
C N  f o ' t v c ’ s  I n -  
f o r c e  u * ' .  d e -
» a s  d f r l c v f i  c t J
w a f d fd  d f  I  war of r s u c h  h r  per s ir e ,  
IS G f f f c f  i n d  T u t l r v  s-serc b o th  re a d y
{.'» pci
C. yr o . '
.4
\:t
f c r ' ' - ' . ' .  s r . !  i 
f i t .  r m n v  r .  0.
b e e n  d r a ' i n  i n .
r r s r - f v t o e  
o . . ' , p m *  n -  
sLl h a v e
o s
Give Or Take
In SasKxt.chf’aan the l.iScTal patly 
under Prcmter Thatcher has assumed 
px'yuer This is tn tftf 'tm g  in two sep- 
iSf.tSc co 'un’.s
In Ihe first p lact, it in..!ic.s!es a dis- 
enduntm ent with Kxtalism on (!sc part 
of the voicri in the scry ptosince 
where locialism has fscrn tried out— 
admiitedtv sdten with dts.ss!rous cco- 
nomtc rfstiliv most iRtensivcly.
Secondly, under Mr. Thntcher’i 
guidance, the Saskatchewan Libcrali 
arc committed to a policy of tax-cut- 
tiny During the campaign, the I.iheral 
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» 7  rA T ftlC m  M O iO tS O M  
D a ltr  (DMurtMT O ttaw a  B « n « «
T b a  ««vca sraimi w a r  b« tw « to
D ia l ao d  M,ik.« o e  <xir pcdi'ueai 
b a r i ie l ie k i  h a t  bmix xkt m d* i 
tx a  a v t r  kjoown Ivr 
til*  C»,E**i;*ii la ip - a y w . Tha 
hqt'ti p n c «  c i e iec t» £ « « n E 4  t a a  
b c t  y * t r e a c b i d  l u  p«aJi, thmu 
tas'p'*y«.r» Er.-st lo c i  fo rw ard  
w'.th d re a d  to t e e  m c rta s e d  pay- 
m e fita  w t i c i  will 'b* e iJ .e d  for 
W a t  y e a r  arid  ta  s-.i!:i»eq-j.«iit 
y e a rs  to  cover acw  g o \K iiiiu tn i  
b r ib e s .
T tia  c c e t r a i t  l>etw««n lS56-~ 
tb e  l i l t  y e a r  c l  e k c w r a i  iveac* 
a.’o l  I'.s-cal s i.io iy  la  Cac.,a3a —i.o d  
1S«4—•sirtica  sti,i’J .d  U-e tf.e  y e a r  
c.! lli.e l*!i;.'ave,r»' le 'v i'Ii—ij  s»> 
»f_E-r.ici t t i t  t i e  C a a a i . a a  v o te r  
h i !  GDI y e t  te -e a  a t l e  Vo o p e a  
t i l  ey e a  to  tc -^ \ VU cost- 
! a  t b i t  l a i l  y e a r  o l  o c x m a lo y . 
o a r  tfcii'exil fe'ier!icr.e..c '. ife i.,!  
t l  i».ii 0 .C T t i i  ye* r c j
fssieri.: fvver"EOTicot is 
| 1 ,,?TI,'Xc tf.0 T t i t  Is a a  t&*
c r e a s e  t !  1 j;e r  e e n t  e'ver'y y e a r  
fo-r S v e a is
♦ il
S'- ^
t.t : e 
Ce
> t  a..: 5- 
ll'i-T It
U-e !>’
s ie  la  i ’.s t rer..-V5, t.'.e
s . t-ii i: e
-xi !«..l
* 9-11 Y e a r s  "
' ■ ' a ' V ' u * "i t>&
. J , i e t ' i  i"» i,»- 
I! I'.c  I 'c s :  J . V. 
i l l c l ; 3  VO a t.i!.- 
U.. ry  vtiT a ri e»ca 
,’Viiker i j i s e
5 ’. t ;
a s d  bcftw i w ar*  ttNilkoM d
L io e ra l «l*cUO £.t«r.ft|
T t o  y e a r , boa .iiu taiica, wa *j-a 
gayi& i u ire a  iu r-« i a s  ftiwcJS Ui 
lave*  a* %# dod ua IS^- lo covw  
lii# cost ci ’il# cM af# t«eiis»a; 
* •  a r«  F*>';r..| a a  esV in ia iad  
tuital c i ts<.«l r.i:.ii-aa ’i u  y e a r , 
cccuastea wvva crily iilS  Bui- 
iic a  la
o a  f*,«.iiy a lto sr- 
aaces  fi.*» n > «a  R o iu  tJS i n u l. 
ItoQ to tdad tfiiUxva, PaynicQU 
f o r  u a e m p lo y m tc t itts iirtov*
rose fro in  t i l l  la  lS6d lo
t i l l  c i i i ico s  l a  i i « i  S . . t o j i : e i  
to  Vive s ' lv v u iv e s  wci'# lu c ie a jc c i j  
aivi i. a, .tod-v'-*. I a '.■o eelc 'iw d c .Sjs- 
es w e.ie u i i ie iM ? d  w  -i-.:'-a'.e>.i.
So.’-'.'.e c.{ tii* ie  payrotvvs w eia  
Utoeceasaxy •■&d w ere wai-toa 
brioes. cr aavotoHKi to perrtui-
led !'».;.ke'j, Tt# n;.;=sl i'.ar.o,f 
e*»my.le c i V£„» U tte r  co i-o ..rsi 
w a s  vt.j U-£*Vc-f;x4 c i  t f e  wtw 
to.ctos u..4j » r , i e  la
ss:-.':a .r'-ktoy * '*0  w ere &.'.5 |er>- 
U-.toe.Y' ;_r.stU  to b n o  w c : t  w e-*
ik„.2^0-1 iC’ ri—t §:*'»> trsi-i
D t n r  n m  i»a  t s ib M U i iK f c .s
I t  1 .to.toe Itoicto to*
r ■; e ... .2 toe ? f • -c t. ) e » i »
W ; '4 4  e-to-el ! -to ( .'I V.t.kC kt'-
to'!".’. '....'< t e l  i  e ; . . i  to> t _,!■
i..-. c.i.,!.,.> to., to '’ ' ’■■ I ‘ c ' r..'toetot
t  ' '.£! J .; " * 5 '___ f.» • #
dW'C fto )■;
k
*■ - e X x v  M j  |l.iCkU.i s -v ii i  j  i i k - i j - i ,  *
EVER W ATCH ,YR. AVERAGE C A N A D IA N  SINGING '0  CA N A D A '?
YOUR HEART HAS NINE LIVES - V
Calories Do Count! 
Start Your Count Now
1 0 1  MfcME llliltS E D
.rtisde I'.;. crs..:tocjr,s t-Dtos 
#-..•*! : ..< 0,5-i. t o , ' . * ' . s t o . t  e-»
tl! k t ' t t o ' C , . t o l l . . i  ’t»e te-rt'4
y e k i i  s » * f *  V V t t o ,  t l  c e j ' . k ' ,  
WkS Jito! I ' . s t r i r l t J ! - - ! )  l a
f e l t  c . tot og t totoe > e e ! $  'Vtor
C*! I'-..,’' I.i.to.-to.s.: Ot.tcto.e fcito.k... .» 
C..t\.to. iKxZ !■) iV i el.t -t £...to
v < ’ . f t o  I'l e  t . i . ' V  V.'./ 5. * )  1 ■• t  
“  t o  J  e ' . c . t .  . t o ; r ! , . ' , £ "  to ! . e
c !  t o t o . . , . : . ( . t o 6  U . e  !..k,.V.,. t s ,  t  , *  S.toe
Cvs! cf :r.fe tu  1 e i ’-rikvilfrM
J-JT ■': .1C": ^ w v T . ,.., !.7 ic 14.-
■» c ; c 12 x'O k ! .cr* -i. ‘Ki r': * 
i. "t.c ; fv,
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t4 Vo I I  tA3
!! e t 1-4; ge 
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a Vie?
C a n a d a 's  O ldes t  M o u n t ie  
W ri t in g  His M em o irs
U f .ALTOS I t l . - I K rv t  l :E  »ad 
i i  a O U A H  SI AVl t  t  ti.  M D.
Mk:'- ,)  #
tto t . : i  :,t ': b  ■ ■ ■-
t'*‘A  ;.Vf
f y . y h ,  f  K
k ‘ d : t-:
T h e ) ■'
c i  i t r t ; ■ i  t '•
A t  r .b 'V
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c  f t : 5 1. J
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j f ’.y ta  S« 
fto ; e  t . . i -
ga:i ?:ard v"
Iv, bto'to-'-ft '■»"■•
r- S-. 'to- t Jv.to ; to t' : 1 ?■■•
i :a t  l e a s  I a c h  t e a s
; ai- !S ca
15.
r t t . v i l  « ! f s  t . s t .  t h e  e t e m p t i n n  o f  m r r e  
f t X 'M s  f f o n i  It e n t i r e ’ s ,  t t i c  r c d i u c t t o n  o f  
p e r s n n . s l  a n d  c o r p t o r a t e  l e v i e s  a i  w e l !  
8 1  O t h e r  t c f i ' t m s .
I n  t h i s  c t . i  w h e n  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  t r e n d  
h  t o  b i g g f r  a n d  t K i t f r  s p e n d i n g  p r o  
g r a m i .  a n d  i n c t c . u i n g  g o v e r n n s c n t  i n ­
t e r v e n t i o n  i n  a n d  c o n t i o !  o f  c v e r v d a y  
h u v i n e v i  n c t i v i l i r v ,  S . i v k a t v l s c w . m  t o u l d  
b e  n b e l l w e t h e r  < ' f  c h . i n i ’ i n p  . i t t i t u d c i .
I ’ c r h a p s  v o t e r s  a r c  b e c o m i n g  m o r e  
c o n s c i o u v  o f  t h e  p r e s s u r e  n n  t h e i r  
p o c k c t t v o o k i  a n d  a r e  t u r n i n g  f r o m  
p o l i l i c i a n i  w h o  p r o m i s e  t o  g i v e  t h e  
m ov t, i n  f a v o r  o f  t h o s e  w h o  p r o m i s e  
t h e  l e a s t .
vt rr.iN. n» 
.,il> snvi r l v ,  
1 rf
;« n r  r n *• h
to i i . c ' - .  n r .d
A woman with children never nm i 
out of soinethinR to talk, about, but 
the rum  out of listeners.
No other freedom is abused so often 
and in so many ways than freedom of 
ipcech.
A judge says that in certain limits 
a man has the right to  act the fool. It’« 
a right that’s greatly abused by many.
When wifcy tries to lovvralc hubby 
with the old cliche, ‘‘You’re not tho 
man 1 married!" he should retort, 
“ You’re absolutely right— the man I 
am now would have had far belter 
scnso than to have married you.'*
Noah is probably the only person 
who ever made adequate prcp.»ration 
for a rainy day.
I t’s a pity the woman who nppears 
In public with her hair rolled up in 
curlers can’t sec herself as others sco 
her.
The oldster who thought retirement 
would bring freedom is almost as 
badly disillusioned and disappointed 
as he was when as a youth he thought 
he would be free when he reached 21.
"The older I get," said Old Sore­
head, “ the more 1 prefer being lone- 
•omc lo being bored.’’
t f s i #  t h a n  t , . s  n { : i ’ ri 
fr. 3(1 '»»rto;f.(
u . frn,!■ h#v t'f'.' 
t .  : . l l  U;-. <4
Jtoa.h \ r . i r  v,c •; ■(• 
of itoiilari, an'.! ',>.torf.
•  £to in f.to f.-rn?:.'
r u n  a'..' n . i
il.r'to. q-i—lat r<" itocsr, 
hikhly-'a,)!; ' .!.  ■.! U r  C :■ t o u T i ’ — 
a n d  s t i l l  Jvci 'p  > t  v i iu r . i . :  (■ r  ‘. ‘" too  
s i n i f t o c .  i r rvt i i  f o r i ' t o i l a  t a  j l . r n  
(town a.n.l  t r i m  o f f  t 'le  r k t i a  
I'Hiuml*.
Hot you r ra l ly  ra n  lo*.'' v'.-rijjht 
*n;l k r r p  it <l<>-,vn. !-v m t.na i.;-.irj 
a  f e w  f , . n . i a : ; n - ! i t . i l  j ' i V ' !■.',■.■£,. .vt 
l« w s R r tv rrn in s  ttvi- i c f i 'a n '  w hy  
inovt of u j gn;n vvr.kh',
Ttic f i r s t  i m i n u t a i . f r  Iiiw f i  
th a t ca ln rlo i a t’iD’o'.efy DO 
count. All diet* th a t vhnnk  off 
pounds i r e  b n s rd  ur<on a d c f lr lt  
of ca ln rics , r>f> ni a t i r r  hn-M they  
a re  • d v c r b ’ Cx!.
( lur  new' young huvtiam t—te t’i  
ca ll him  G eorge L tv e w e ll-tU u s- 
t i i t e s  the w ay m any  m en . jxvs- 
aibly a m a jo r ity , beg in  gain ing  
w eight, and thus v ee rin g  c lo se r 
to w ard  a p re rn n tu re  h e a r t  a t ­
tack .
G eorge Ivegan consum ing  
ttt .ui-r and m ore  lood -n ru l rnoro
r,.;. rw  to 
Si-ie rto.'; 
o r  d ' i . r . ;  
• tor V. . j 
a:to.".;..:U 
A -toto 
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a  to,' A t u t i r s
■; a U-sv- 
isUto for  rc- 
t. er  in c ie a j-  
n i  mo r e  cal- 
.'I'.■'■n
,(■» t.y Ti.'<) to 
n;; a ’ -'iut 1,4'.0 
x r va ’ if.n I rv r t 
1 I.in !■ I" I h  ii.u n d s a 
I V., r'f. to vtou ca n  d rop  
. (to 1 hi n vi,!i can go b a c k
( ,a f(T.' r'toncirih«ering to
i> 2.1 iO after you next
A •; J V and  ar ty f'3. !..< w
ht s ;  Lto-fchltol * t i 1 1 eftoto h>5 
whe-n tie retokTv haw  the a rc ..- 
fk t to n  w w  '•■■■. r ’’( ■:! sgto'*'.'! titou 
and G.' toto. ' to- Gto..:,'<- r . - a r kr s
:T(! iT .*. „cto .
A'toto ., ,.i to
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‘.r!.■' c t'- : 
' i,ito I  I : » ! .
r,..’. a .■■:
f r, ■ ■*' i i n ’i’ h G. lu-nt K‘
In
h'tto.e 
t u ■, h
Ito i rl
, I .1..... .
r »£(,• 25,
,t pi fl 'to I'f f  a ‘,(.!
<!,'i>'. Thus ,  at  a,<e -‘e* n«->'d
K.v) ffv^er p !  (i.iv' tltoi'i a t iJ/e 
S'.'.l, the e i I ' <■ <tri '..to. I t e i l  in
th e  C;»l*i!U'’ f.tt t:4'U-.
A  t , ; f f . r g e  ! . , ' , v < / .  1 . !  t . i ' K ' . n g  t n  
IWj r r . o r e  ra'a. toes a cN'iv' than he 
n e c s J i — I n c l u d i n g  e o ' . t ' -  c-f  h i s
p h y sica l act ivi tv r,r c x e r r ir .e  in
3 5  c l a y *  r a n  g a m  a  s o . m d ,  c r  1 0  
j-ounds i n  n  v e a r '
If h» to  lA 'e ift o r  20
jicrtincis In  n fc ',v  •*,ceks  tii'ne, h e  
s t a r t s  e n d  i n  tro .iide . l i e  csj,>ecta 
too m u c l i ,  t«> scKirv.
L e t 's  Bssiir.'.e h e 's  a b t g - f r a m -  
ed  fellow, ea t ing 3,00>!) calut i es  
a d ay , and l i k m g  it nil, i»ut 
lt'.s 2iK) t'O  im u h Bv’ i ut t ing 
dow n to K.F-iu. 1'/'* wiiuUl ktop 





l . - ' h  i a v .
i h.' !i voiir diet  in the rnan- 
re r itto . i .Tdid m the I'.rcct-ding 
d tov,'.(■! . An t il.- nT think  ̂ in 
c>f ‘■Ku.r.(.; (-n a d i r t ' ’. T h a t 
1; ,;.:■ I y ru  i ,10 'I'Ult Villen yoU 
rito- "I'.iK ':!’’ j.tot O', vii-.i ( an  stop 
J;V ,r;e ,su wiifO an lllnc}'.*
'Die M'iTPt IV to  condition  you r­
self to I'd V  and  still i le a u ra b le
v,av«.
t r r to to i t -g to v r f r i t o r t .
" Y e t  f ' . r , "  M r  M a c -
L a ' t o - h l i n ,  h i s  l ) f w h i ’ k c f e d  f a c e  
st'totoinn i n t o  a  g r i n ,  " G e o r g e  
p e a r k e s  ar.d I w e r e  m  Brcu -f - l  
" I t  r e a l l y  v, : t * n ' t  r r i ' i c h  e f  a n  
i r r a t r  n a  n  <1 v .r  l a i i k h e - ' l  
a t -  -it I t  ,oft- r w . ' i r d s ,  htod i t  u  a 
l,:lt e f  .1 • I'r to k w l u  n  a  (!< fi f i c e  
| a v . v r r  j - o i r i t s  tou! y u u r  f i r i g e r -  
p r l n l s  a r e  c n  ' i - m e  r f  t h e  i m -  
j ' - r u t a n t  (•'.;>!''tor And t t i ' n h e  
* , i y s  Mill  tl . d  .S' (to- -1 rin <■; t o r -  
t ' l r  t-, a  ".to I r r - n e r  to  " ’e  
V i f ' i i n  v i u ,  itoU.'l y i ' u .  t h e  l.iw 
o f f i f !  r*
It  tii>! • encd  vs hen  he  w as  a 
s t a f f  rru' to-in! w i ' h  (tie I t C M t ’ 
in t he  Y'skefi und  it wa s  one  of 
ttie n d M n i u i i '  rci. ' ilU' ' l vvlnn 
he V. :v'-. ;•'■ ' t ' f  Ito' '̂i.tor n n - r . ' l v  
n'  a ' n i:i hi  ̂ In H'>r of t he
Mo' intPi)  V c l c rn n s '  A ' s nc in t i on ,  
Sun  of a Scot t i . ' h c ro f t e r ,  Mr.
f !
tot
' ‘n ' t  vn.--k
t in Vi'e
n itofrn>*e fo rce  
' t  G.iri.'tola loving
Vs.ktori to !.- ;■ f 
a h 'e  to  t";V *
" I  m s d -  It 
o u t  t h a t  V . - i ‘ 
h n  ' i i V M  " I
t o  D i t o r d  r. . '  
t h e  gto’ d a r i '  V "
t i e  !■ ft th  '■ f o r c e  n t  t h e  e n d  
o f  h i i  f iV . ' -M  »r ‘ t i ' i t ,  J i n c d  t h a  
t n f . i t d  Ih 'Vtol  E i v i n g  Go:, t  In  t h e  
Fi f - t  V.'i ro.t \V.ir . i ! ,d  ri'to' i ned 
th< M. toll' : ; t t i - e  I r d  ( f t h a
'to'tor. ' t o ' i n  * . a r .o th f T  ?d  y e . s r s .
l i e  i . i r r i ' - i  n n  y u t . i t : ' n  . is  a  
r c l i  t i t ' i '■ s ( f . u i e r  n n d  h i s  w o r k  
i V g a l n - t  t i ly l i ' . ’r n d i n i t  w o n  h i m  
t h e  jtot-i J toln e  r t n e f  i n  T i m ­
m i n s ,  G n t  
N.toV I '  t i l l ' d  h.<- li'vto", in  T o r -  
f'H'to v. I ' i i  l i i . d t o i u d i t e r  n n d  
•! e m t  . f i i t o ' t  o f  h i '  l i m e  w T i t l n g  
hi-i  i n c n i n i r s - - . ’i f l r - r  t i i k l n g  *  
f i v c - m l l e  r d r n l l  c v n y  d ; i y .
Border Patrol  W atches  
For Canadians In Florida
Bygone Days
10 Y E A R S  AGO 
June 1951
D r. J .  Vf  N e lso n  R h cp hn rd  d ie d  a t  tlie  
ag o  of 74. F i r s t  r e s id e n t  d e n t i s t ,  he  s c r v -  
• d  V alley  f r o m  ICndcrtiy to F a l r v le w ,  
co v e r in g  ttie m e n  by h o rse  an d  dem cv  
c r a t .  C 'nme to K e lo w n a  llk)5, S e rv e d  in 
l i c n tn l  C o rp s  W orld  W «r I,
THE DAILY COURIER
U. I*. M a clea n  
Putillstier and (Sdltor 
Pubtlahcd *vary afternoon #KC#pt Bune 
day and holiday# at 402 Doyla Avanu*. 
Kelowna, D C , by Thomaon D C  Naw*> 
|Miper» lumilerl.
A ultiorim l aa Second Cta#a Mall try 
tlie I’o4l G ffice Departm ent, Ottawa, 
and (or (laym cnt o( |N>«lag« In ca*h, 
Mamtwr Audit lluraan ol ClrcutaUcNl. 
l l a m t M f  04 n»*  C tn id ta iB  f’T f w  
Th# Canadian Pr®#a I# •aclu t(v*ty  •!». 
titled to tha us# for republlcatlon of ail 
new* deajvalchr# cr«1ited to It or tti* 
A»#ociat<Kl l ‘r»#a or Rautora in Ihia 
na|j«r and aliio tha local nawa ps'hllihad 
Ihervln. All rtghla of repubtlcallon o l 
■(laclal dUpatchaa b«r«tn *ra alao r»< 
MirvMl,
20 Y E A R S  A GO  
June 1914
M r i ,  T i l ly  l lo ls ton ,  M L A , u r g e s  K e l ­
o w n a  w o m e n ’s m e e t in g  to  t a k e  m o rn  
a r t l v c  In te res t  In piihlle  nffair .s M rs .  
S te l la  G iim m nw , H e e v e  of I ’en c l i ln n d ,  
IntKMliueit the s p e a k e r .
30 Y E A R S  A G O  
June 19.‘I4
H ig h e r  ta r iffs  fo r  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g o ta h te s  
r e f u s e d  by 'Tnrlff Ttonrd. F. A. twvvis, 
It .G, Vegetnblp H o a rd  m e m b e r  is li ighly 
c r i t i c a l  of their  dec is ion .
40 Y E A R S  A G O  
June 1924
K e lo w n a  d e fe a te d  R n lm o n  A r m  8-6 In 
b a i c b a l t  gam e. K e lo w n a  p l a y e r s  w e r#  
l lo w e l tf fc ,  IJohlc, l a ’w ls ,  I ' l r j e ,  S te e v e s ,  
H o th ,  F a u lk n e r ,  D lek  n n d  . la c k  H urk ln -  
• o n i  a n d  N orm  D e l ln r t  w a s  p i t c h e r ,  
l l o b la  h i t  a  th re c - l ia g g e r .
 '"M"YEARfl'AGO"'"............
Juno 1914
T h n  h u g e  f e d e ra l  r i d in g  o f  Y a le -C a r l -  
b o o  h a s  been  d iv id e d  tiy t h e  n e w  fe r le ra l  
rerllstrllMitlon, F r o m  K a m lo o p s  n o r t h  w ill  
Btay a s  Cnrllvoo r id in g ,  a n d  Y n te  will  
t n c iu d c  O k a n a g a n ,  S Im ilk a m c c n , ,  G r a n d  
E o r k a  a n d  G re e n w o o d .
M IA M I,  F l a .  ( A P ) - W h e n  th e  
anow  In C a n a d a  is k n e e  d e e p ,  
th e  w a r m ,  w h i le  s a n d  o n  a  F lo r ­
ida  b e n c h  Liccomcs m o s t  u l l r a c ­
tive .
T h o u s a n d s  of C n n a d ln n s  h e a d  
fo r  F lo r id a  e a c h  w in te r ,  h o m e  
c o m e  for a  tw o-w eek  v a c a t io n  
a n d  a  h u r r i e d  su n  ta n .  O th e r s  
s t a y  s e v e r a l  m o n th s .
A nd  a  s m a l l  n u m l ie r  t r y  to  e x ­
te n d  th e i r  .s tay—llle i 'a l ly .
'I’hl# g ro u p  h a s  l ieco rne  tho  
N o, 1 CBHe lo ad  fnr th e  U.S. B o r ­
d e r  P a t r o l ,  fn r  su rp a f is ln g  a n y  
w o r k  w h ich  r e s u l t e d  f ro m  th e  
C ulinn  s i tu a t io n .  It Is so, d e sp l to  
F l o r i d a ' s  n e  a  r  n o s n to  I .a t ln  
A m e r i c a  n n d  d i s t a n c e  f r o m  C a n ­
ada,
" E v e r y  w in t e r  w e  h a v e  nn  In­
flux  of th is  tyjvo of C a n a d ia n  — 
w e  ca l l  t h e m  s n o w b i r d s , "  s a id  
E d w a r d  P .  A lirens ,  d i s t r i c t  Im ­
m ig ra t io n  d i r e c to r ,  " ' r h e y  c o m e  
d o w n  h e r e  to Ixt w i t h  tlie 
w e a l th y ,
"W h e n  i t ' s  b e lo w  r e r o  In T o r ­
on to ,  you c a n  b e t  t h e y ’r e  look­
ing  siHilh, n i e y  g e l  to  F l o n d n  
a n d  th en  th e y  fo r g e t  g ie l r  v i s i to r  
atntUN,
BIBLE BRIEF
. a m an that I.s called  
Je s i ia  m ade elay, and anointed  
nib'fl ^)<''( "I'd ’'cdd nnto m e, ra 
lo  Ihe  |m)a1 of SItnam, a n d  w a s h ;  
and I went and washed and re -  
eetved  my •U bl."n-Jolu i OilL  
M ai w h o  n ck n o w led g i  . h is  in­
a b i l i ty  to  h e lp  h im s e l f  s t il l  r e ­
sp o n d s  to  th e  to u c h  n f .U te  M a s ­
t e r ’s h a n d .  'I'lio C h r i s t  of m i r ­
a c le s  s t i l l  l ives  t»Klay, w o rk in g  
th r o u g h  d a r i n g  t>ellever« who 
ro c o g n l ie  t h a t  " H e  is th e  s a m e  
y e s t e n l a y ,  t o d a y ,  a n d  f o r e v e r . "
A h re n s  e m p h n ' l / e d  th a t  th e  
o f f e n d e rs  a i e  te w  a m o n g  th e  
g r e a t  n u in lx ' r  of C a n a d ia n s  w h o  
v is i t  F lo i id a  e a c h  w in te r .
" A s  a c la s s ,  C a u a i t ln n s  p r e ­
se n t  no p ro b le m  - t h e y  a r e  f ine 
p e o p le , "  Alucnr.  s a id ,  a d d in g  
t h a t  r e la t io n s  b e tw e e n  Ihe  two 
coun tr le ; ;  h a s  b e e n  .'o goiKl t h a t  
" n o  a c tu a l  r e c o r d  of C a n a d ia n  
v is i to r s  is k e |) t  a t  th e  e n t r y  
p o in t s . "
C a n a d ia n s  d o n ' t  n e e d  a v is a  o r  
a  paa.sport to  e n t e r  tho U n i te d  
.States, T h e y  m u s t  bo p r e p a r e d  
to  sh ow  p ro o f  of C a n a d ia n  c lt l-  
r e n s h ip ,  A s ix - rn o n th  s t a y  Is j k t - 
m l t t e d  w i th o u t  a n y  p a ix ' r w o rk .
" H u t  It Is a f a c t  th a t  look ing  
fo r  an d  c a tc h in g  C a n a d ia n  v io ­
l a t o r s  is tho  H o rd o r  P a t r o l ' s  
ch l i ' f  Job in F l o r i d a , "  A h re n s  
s a id ,
"W o  find t h a t  th e  s n e a k y  o n e s  
i n u a l l y  h a v e  j i re v in u s  Im m if ’in -  
t lo n  r e c o r d s  n r  erlrr i lnn l r e c o r d s .  
S o m e  a r e  d e s e r t e r s  f r o m  tho  
C a n a d ia n  A r m y . "
TODAY IN HISTORY
J u n o  2, 1961 . . .
Tlio f i r s t  F e n i a n  r a i d  on  
C a n a d a  w a s  la u n c h e d  08 
year.S ngo  tfKlny- In 186(1. 
I k (1 by  . lohn  O 'N e il l ,  a b o u t  
flhO F e n ia n s  e r o s r e d  Into 
C n n n d a  n e a r  l'’o rl  Fi le a n d  
e n c a m  ix 'd ' a t  H ld g e w a v ,
, Out E v e n tu a l ly ,  a s t r o n g  
b o d y  o f  C a n a d i a n  fo ro a s  
pufiiii'd t h e m  b a c k .  Tli(( C a ­
n a d ia n s  s u f f e r e d  n U a i t  10 
Killed a n d  .40 w o u n d ed ,  'n u i  
F e n ia n s  lo s t  p r o b a b l y  tw ic o  
as  m a n y .
1953 — Q u e e n  E U i a b e th  
w a s  crowiKxi.
T R Y  I X I.R C T S E  TOO
And vou can gi'-'c your-.f If a n  
B’ *! t 10 io.if,:; w e ig h t ,  v . i lh ou t  
gi.ing h .n,;i .v, i.y ■■(:>. i.d-.ng m o r e  
ca io i ic . '  z\ b r i sk  1.5-ininute d a i ly  
W'Sik, w e e  «r;<f « l » v «  y o u r  pre*» 
r n t  a c t i v i t y ,  will sp e n d  n n  e x t r a  
75 c a lo r ic s .
Y ea  c a n  U 'c  It a l l  f o r  w i th ­
draw,d». f ro m  your f . i t - - o r  c a l ­
o r i e  a r r n u n t ,  and  h o e  a iio u n d  
In 47 d . iys  '17 x 7.5 r r ju a l s  3,525 
cal'>ri" ,i o r  a lm o s t  e ig h t  t io un ds  
In a y< a r  G r  you  c a n  a p p ly  th a  
e'-.'tn  ' p i  riding t<i tw in g  a id e  to  
e;i t a  b it  m o ie  v.hllc m a i n t a i n ­
ing y o u r  pre:.< n t  n o r m a l  w e ig h t .
T lie v ig o ro u s  w a lk  c o s t s  a lx m t 
f ive (n l f . r ic s  [icr m in u te .  S i t t in g  
a n d  w a 'c l i in g  IV , (*co rge  l . ive-  
wcll sj)! iid'i only a b o u t  I!#  a  
riunuli '  In two hinir.*t, h e  fijientls 
IftO (todoiic'; ca ' . i ly  off ;et,  o r  
m o r e ,  l/.v his s n a c k  o r  d r in k .
With p u 'h b i i t t o n ,  n e d e n tn r y  
l iv ing ,  w e a r e  m o  t o f  un s p e n d ­
ing fa r  few e r  ( a lo r le s  in  d a i ly  
Bctiv il ies  th an  b e lo re .
W o ik in g  a t  a  d e sk  a m a n  to ­
d a y  m a y  .spend o n ly  1.6 c a lo r ie s  
p er  m ln u tf', c o m p a r e d  w ith  fo u r  
to  six liy ills  W ife w h ile  s h e  ia 
n e tu a lly  d o in g  h o u se w o r k ,
'Fhe h o u sew ife  u s e d  to  s p e n d  
210 c a lo r i e s  ( ic riibbing e lo t l ie s ,  
an d  .50 m o r e  p u t t in g  t h e m  o u t  
on  th e  e lo th es l lne .  H u t to d a y  It 
co s ts  h e r  only  a b o u t  15 c a lo r i e s  
to  d u m i '  th o se  e lo t l ie s  in th o  
w a s h in g  m a c h in e  a n d  d r y e r .
T h e  f a c to ry  w o r k e r ,  w i th  m a ­
c h in e  a id ,  d o e s  hb: Job fin tlio 
a v e r a g e  w llh  a .' .peufling of alKiut 
tw o  e a lo i i e s  p e r  m i n u te ,  T h o  
c o a l  m i n e r  in th e  m e c h a n l / .e d  
p i t s  s p e n d s  alrout fou r ,
A f a r m e r  o i re ra t ln g  a  t r a c t o r  
w ith  a s t a n d a r d  s t e e r in g  w h e e l  
b u i n i d  1.57 c a lo r ie s  p e r  h o u r .  
W ith  |K)wer s t e e r in g ,  h is  sircnd- 
ing fell to IDl tier i lou r ,  a  s a v ­
ing  of 250 calorie ti  d u r i n g  e ig h t  
h o u r s ’ w ork .  Aral t h a t ' s  e o u l v a - ; 
l e n t  to  f ive s l ices  of b ro a d .
By anfl la r g e , w e  l inve  w o n  
l e is u r e  n nd  freeflfiin  fr o m  d r u d g ­
e ry ,  n nd  w e  tr e a s u r e  t h e s e  
b o o n s. Hut w e  a r e  im  lo n g e r  
o b lig e d  I I u e ou r  m u  .r le s .
A r i l i n g  cfist is y o u n te d  in 
r r e e p i n g  fa t  nnd  f l a b b in e s s ,  a 
s c o u r g e  of a c h in g  b a c k s ,  a n d  
w o rse ,  a i i re t ty  gfK>d ch a n ce  W9 
a r e  n u i t in g  o u r  a r t e r i e s .
(T o (n o r ro w :  E x e r c i a o  — Tiro 
H e a r t ' .T o n ic , )
(C o n d e n se d  f r o m  " Y o u r  H e a r t  
H a s  N ine  E lv e s ,"  p u b l i s h e d  b y  
P r c n t i c f  H all ,  c o p y r ig l i t  1064 by  
A ltoq  U lak csW * ')
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
"C h es t  Thumping" 
Under Review
B y J O S E I ' I I  M O L N E R .  M .IE
D e a r  D r ,  M fd n e r :  B e c a u s e  you 
h a v e  a  s p e c ia l  ta l e n t  for ex- 
p re r . 'dng  y f iu rse l f  s im p ly  nn d  d i ­
r e c t ly ,  w e a s k  you  to p le r i 'c  d e ­
s c r i b e  how  tlie  h e a r t  m a y  ikis- 
s lb ly  be  m a d e  to s t a r t  l iea t in g  
a g a i n  by  w o rk in g  on th e  che.it 
f r o m  th e  o u t s id e —" t t iu m p in g  on 
thf" e t i e s t " —Sl ' .V E ItA lj  ( i l lA 'IL -  
F G I ,  I t K A n F H S  
T h a n k  you  for  yfair kind 
w o rd s .  How well I c a n  a n s w e r  
y o u r  q u e s t io n  bi a n o th e r  m a t t e r .
T l ie  s lm iile  e x p la n a t io n  Is th a t  
th e  h e a r t  ii iu.sd. ',  in re s p o n se  
to  a (itiriiuluri c a r r i e d  a long  a 
n e r v e  t r a c t ,  (o n tra c t . s .  T h is  con- 
tr a c t l f in  squee / .es  t h e  blofnl 
t h r o u g h  a  s e r ie s  of v a lv e s  a n d  
c h a m l i e r s  in s ide  th e  h e a r t  m u a-  
c le  w h ich  is s h a p e d  s o m e th in g  
l ik e  a  liollow glfibe.
W h e th e r  " c h e s t  t h u m p in g "  
r a n  s l a r t  a  h e a r t  f lepen ds ,  for 
o n e  th ing ,  on w h a t  m ufle  it 
Ktoi>. If a  m a s s iv e  c o r o n a r y  
thromlio . 'ds ,  fo r  e x a m p l e ,  hna 
o c c u r r e d ,  nn a m o u n t  of efffjr t  
is  go ing  to  m a k e  t h a t  h e a r t  s t a r t  
b e a t in g .  It ban  b e e n  too f u n d a ­
m e n t a l l y  d a m a g e d .
On th e  o th e r  h a n d ,  if a  tern- 
i r a r y  in c id e n t  h a s  stfipimd thop o
h e a r t ,I t, nerlinf)8 a  sho ck  of so m a  
Kiiifl, fait th e  o r g a n  Itse lf  Is 
h e a l t h y ,  s o m e  o th e r  s o r t  of 
nhock  s o m e t i m e s  inc i tes  it to  
c o n t r a c t .  In o th r  w orils ,  b e a t ,  
A nd  v e ry  o f ten  a  i i e a r t  then  
p ic k s  u p  its a c c u s t o m e d  r i iy th m  
a n d  Jus t k e e p s  o n  b e a t in g  a s  it  
d id  iMiforc.
H o m tim e s  a  h a r d  t h u m p  on  
th e  c h e s t  is en o u g h  to  s t a r t  a  
s toppcfl  l i e a r t .  T h e  re a s o n  is no t 
th f in a ig h ly  un d ers to o f l  •— b u t  il  
WOll'!..
M o re  r e c e n t ly ,  b e t t e r  w a y s  
h a v o  b c f n  founfl. An e lc c t ro -
If th e  p a t i e n t ' s  c h e r t  a l r e a d y  
h a s  l icen  o p e n e d  f .u rg lca l ly ,  
Hterlle m e t a l  i iad d les  o r  p la te s  
c a n  hi" lait In d i r e c t  c o n ta c t  
witti th e  la u t ,  b u t  it is sfirne- 
l ln ie 'i  p f c ' ihle to  ai hlevf" r e ­
sult ';  w ith  d ie  electrodf '.s o u t-  
slfte th e  body.
A n n th i ' r  m e th o d  of h e a r t  m a s ­
sa g e ,  w h ich  con;.li,t!i of r h y t h ­
m ic a l ly  rq u e e / I n g  d ie  h e a r t .  
T hbi keep'; blood flowing, n nd  
mo'.t lu i r l i '  u la r ly  flowing tn tlio 
b r a i n  w h ld i  c an  be  per iiuuK'Htly 
( lau ingef i  by iuiving e l r i 'u la t lo n  
e« 'a '( '  for only a b 'w  m in u te s .  
B u t  th is  mas.' .i ige al.'o .' .oim'limfis 
s u c c e e d s  in g i 'd in g  tire h f 'a r t  to  
p ick  u p  a n o r m a l  b e a t in g  
r h y t h m ,  too. 'T t i c i e  a r e  in ­
s t a n c e s  of doctor.'i cu t t in g  o p e n  
a  " d e a d "  person ',•! che.st w i th  
a  peiikn lfr ' ,  and  i . la i t ing  h e a r t  . 
ma.'..’iag<r w ith  .‘.m cc),;./ul re -  
iiulls. I
fillll m o r e  K 'cen lly ,  a m e th o d  
o f  e x t e r n a l  p re h s iu e -  l i t lm ula t-  
Ing th e  lit fu l by pi i- .sing h e a v ­
ily on  th • t , t e m u m  or  b r e a s t ­
b o n e  h a s  bei'ii tl"vr 'loped. T h o  
p re - isu rf ' ,  rh'.’lh m lca l ly  a p p l i e d ,  
Keeps blood ino '. ing  Ih m u g h  tho  
h e a r t  a n d  dubs Ihnnig li  th a  
b ru in ,  un t i l  d ie  h e a r t ,  w h o th o r  
by  in je c t io n  of d ru g s ,  uso  o f  
e le c t r o s h o c k ,  o r  o th e r  rnean.s bo- 
g in s  to  b e n t  ag a in ,
I c a n n o t  givir you all  tho 
" w h y s "  la i t  a t  leaiit Itiose a i o  
th e  " l io w s "  of s t a r t i n g  a  s to p ped  
h e a r t .
D e a r  D r ,  M o ln e r :  W h a t  do  y o u  
th in k  a b o u t  flu  r hobi for .peop le  
w h o  havft a r th r i l i ' ,  say  tw o 
ahfits, th r i 'e  weeks  ap a i  i ' M,|»,
' I c a n ' t  d u d  ai5liiili: i ha',  
f inydiirig  to rlo w ith  it, t ' xcep t  
th a t  l l ’ii v.iii.u'  to h a v e  a i i h r i l i s  
a n d  lite  flu, r a t h e r  than  Just
B t lm u la to r  Is u sed  In a^ KckkI  f t d in o r . / r i K J  b e s t  ru le  i^  to
h a v e  tw o  nhodr a lx a i t  a  m o n th
tn t th y  ho.ipllnl«~r>uliiA« o f  e l« r -  
t r l c  c u r r e n t  a r e  p a s s e d  th ro u g h  
tJio iKKly a t  in t e r v a l s  e q u i v a l e n t . 
to  n o r m a l  h e a r t  r a t e .  T ho  p u lse s  
of c u r r e n t  m a k e  the  h e a r t  c o n ­
t r a c t ,  T h e n  it  r e l a x e s  w h en  tho  
c u r r e n t  s to ps .  A nd  tho p r o c t i a  
is  r e p e a t e d .  i
a p a r t i  ( m o r e  o r  les s )  if you  
d i d n ' t  h a v e  l l iem  th e  y e a r  b e ­
fo re .  I f  y o u  h a d  p re v io u s  sho ts ,  
t h e n  a  s in g le '  b o o s te rb  r a i s o i i 4  
y o u r  f lu  ra s is t s in ce .
u ) o m m ,
I A NN L A N D E R
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U'.tr.g*.
It IS m u c h  b e t t e r  it a  m o th e r  
IS a b le  lo  » p e a k  f r e e ly  to  h e r  
c h i ld r e n ,  b u t  1 hoi>* y o u  w o n 't  
fee t  t h a t  y o u r  m o th e r  s n o t  do ­
ing h e r  d u ty  if t h e  c a n ' t  be­
c a u s e  i t ’s n o t  h e r  f a u l t  
Show  y o u r  m o th e r  th i s  co lu m n  
ar.ii te l l  h e r  you  a r c  th e  girl
to  r e s e m b le  a g ia n t  ( r a l t  b a s ­
k e t  w a s  filled w i th  g if ts  fo r  the  
b r id e -e le c t  an d  ehe  w a s  a.isi.sted 
in u n w ra p p in g  th e s e  by J o a n  
L e e  a n d  J e a n  B a r  tie .
w a s  g a i ly  d e c o r a t e d  J « n H e f r e * h m e n t s  w e re  
th^  f>rra<!on w ith  r o s e t t e s  t n d
RUTLAND W O M EN 'S INSTITUTE OFFICERS
T h r e e  h ap m r  a n d  b u s y  offi- 
e e r a  o f  t h e  R u t l a n d  W o m e n '*  
ln « t l tu te  a r e  th e  p re a id c n t .  
M ra .  N. M c l ,a u g h l tn  w h o  hs
p ic t u r e d  on  th e  le f t ;  M r*. J o h n  
C t l j o u w ,  c « t l f « .  w h o  i* b o th  
s e c r e t a r y  o f  th e  R u t la n d  W I 
a n d  a lso  o f  th e  South  O k a n a ­
g a n  a n d  S lm l l k a m e e n  dis- 
t r l e t i ;  a n d  M r i .  W e i l e y  B a r ­
b e r .  r i g h t ,  v ic e - p re s id e n t  of 
th e  R u t l a n d  W o m e n ’s In.slltute.
A s '-iri .n*e b a b y  s h o w e r  for 
'Mrs.. H. U. B e n n e t t  w a s  he ld  
r n  entlv  a t  tlic h o m e  of M rs .  A. 
O l t in a n n s ,  T r e p a n i c r  B c n rh  
T h i r t e e n  f r ie n d s  g a th e r e d  for 
thi,' ev en t  a n d  rn a n v  b a l iy  th in g s  
w e re  p r e s e n te d  lo  Mr.s. iSennctt.  
M rs .  J .  K h a le n ih a r h  w a s  co-hos- 
!fs.s w ith  M rs .  J e f f r y  TcKld a n d  
M rs .  S. M itch e l l  n .si .s ting.
An in f o rm a l  send-off  p a r ty  
w a s  he ld  r c c i  n t ly  for M rs .  J o h n  
B lo w er ,  a t  llie h o m e  of M rs .  \V. 
C. Wftvne, A lw u t  30 fnend .s  
w e re  p r e s e n t  to  e n jo y  nn e v e ­
n in g  of game.s  a n d  r e f r o s h m e n ts .  
At th e  clo.se of th e  e v e n in g  n 
'f io in g -aw ay ' '  g if t  w a s  p r e s e n t ­
e d  to  th e  g u e s t  of hon o r .
R e e v e  C. 0 .  W h in to n  a n d  Mr*. 
W hln ton  le f t  o n  S u n d a y  fo r  R e ­
g in a  w h e re  M r .  W h in to n  will 
a t t e n d  m e e t in g  o f  th e  F e d e r a t io n  
of M a y o r s  a n d  M u n ie ip n l i t ie s .
O.S.C.H. 
With A
Will Aid Children 
Hearing Handicap
U rc a rn e r s .
•Mivs S h c rw in 's  m a r r i a g e  to  
Jo s t  ph B a u e r  of R u t l a n d  ta k e s  
p l a t e  on S a tu r d a y ,  J u n e  13 a t  
St, T h e r e s a ’s C h urch .
She r e c e iv e d  a c o r s a g e  of 
pin'h rosebud.s a n d  c a rn a t io n * ,  
nnd  c o r s a g e s  o f  p a n s ie s  a n d  lily- 
of-tho-viil lcy w e re  alr.o p r e s e n t ­
ed to  h e r  m o th e r  M rs .  Rus.' .ell 
Rhervvin, h e r  g r a n d m i d h e r  M rs .  
R u by  V in cen t  a n d  to  M r s .  J o h n  
B n u c r .  A p e a c h  tun .  d c c o r n t e d
D u r in g  the  e v e n in g  J u d y  O r . ' i '  
r e a d  a tx x rn  s p e c ia l ly  wTltten 
fo r  R o x a n a  by h e r  g r a n d m o th e r .
s e rv e d  f ro m  
a mo.st a t t r a c t iv e ly  .set t a b le ,  
c e n t r e d  wdth p u rp l e  t a p e r s  a n d  
a Ixm quet of d a r k  l i lac  and  y e l ­
low tu l ip s .  P o u r in g  w e re ,  M r s  
H e c to r  D u g gan  a n d  M rs .  E. 
G r e e n a w a y ,  a n d  s e r v in g  the  
m a n y  gue.sts w e re  M rs .  fTeorge 
S te v e n s o n ,  M rs .  M a lc o lm  G rc e n -  
w'ood, M rs .  M a d e l in e  Thom.son, 
M rs .  J .  W. L e e ,  M rs .  C la u d e  
M cC lu re ,  the  Misse.s  J o a n  l-ee, 
J e a n  H urtle ,  J u d y  O rs l  a n d  
L yn n  Regiuss.
W ho  care.s fiir the  deu f  child'.’ ! p®r pre*vchool t r a in in g ,  n i a t o  lly, D an  iK d iU t ' lu m o ,  V erno n ,  
A.vidc f io in  li il.ing c h i ld r e n  to d e a f  c h i ld r e n  cun  evcn tuu ll . \  | Rudy I .ab  a c e ,  I ’e n t lc to n ,  Kins- 
V a n c o u v e r  (or d la g u o s p  , then* U-.u n to • p e a k  well,  if,' c u d  p , ,1k 'm e n ;  M av is  C a n u  ron, V erno n ,  
G no p io v p ’ioii iiuulc III li iiii.-li hi’ .-I'liool, p lay  noriiu i i lv  w i th  h a isn n  witii I ' r o v in c ia l  Socie ty  
C olum hii i  (or tiic p re - ;c t io n |  tl icir cl.i: ir ii i lc .  nnd fiiin '.uui a; f'” ' t h i l d r c n  w ith  ,1 H e a i iu g  
r l u ld  w idi a  h e a r in g  h a i a l u a ,  . l i . ipp>, u t d i i l ,  i n c iu b c i ' '  o( lu i -  l l a t id ic n p  111 V .u ic o iu c r ,
T lie  rc.sult is t l ia l  iiarcnt.N i m i d i e i v  It n im  t be e ii ipha  .i .'cd th a t  Dr. l l e n d e i .  on, K e lo w n a ;  D r. 
w a i t  unti l  the  ch i ld  l e a c h o  ag e  the ciiiUl w ith  crii>pled i i e a r i n g , ( ia rk e ,  M H O . ,  K c iu w n u ;  D r, 
» i \ ,  at w tueh  t im e ,  th e  P n u i n -  i- no le.'i, in te ll igen t Ih nn  lii.s b o u n d ,  K elo w n a ,  
c ln l  G o v e r n m e n t  n s h u m e s  tin- h e a r in g  p ia y m a le s .  I T h e  fae t  th a t  the  S oc ie ty  is
a d e q u a t e ly )  th e  le g a l  l e - i s i i i ' i  | W ithout p re-sehool t r n in in g ,  w o ik in g  out of K elow na  is a 
b i l l ty  fo r  t r a in in g  the. 'c  ciiil- , |n i , | , , , , |  y i ' i irs i  m a t t e r  of g eo g rap l i i i  al eon ven -
‘•ft’"  , m a k in g  l i l l ie  p r o g r e s s  in C o m -  lence  a ia l  d u t r i b u t u m  of ehil-
M e a n w h ile ,  the  o p im ii im  \ e a r  'I'e.icliing t i iem  la ' - id re n .  H o w i 'v e r ,  .since th e  k lea l
for  teae ti ing  d e n t  c i i i l d r e n ; m , , , , ,  , | | ( fp .„ i ,  r , . ( |u i i m g ln u m i i e r  for a k in d e r g a r t e n  of
a p e t m h - lh e  y e a r s  w h en  h e a r i,ig | ,„ „ r e  t im e , h ig h lv -tr a in e il te a c h  
c h ild r e n  lea r n  to sp ea k  -  p a s s , , „ „ „ y
b y ,  le a v in g  d e a f  e l i l ld ren  
w orld  of
ill a 
aiat
liiiH tyiie IM five c h i ld r e n  p e r  
t e a c h e r ,  i l  is l ikely  t h a t  th e  n e e d
, . M , , , ,. .   pM yehoiogica l iw il l  «i i " '  (o r  k in d e r g n r t e n s  in
a i len t  o i ld  of f i u s l i a l i o n  “ la world <dber c e n t r e s .  D r  jierhup.s, n
unlia|ipmes,M, wilii a - t ig m a  o t m , l i i u i ( i i e n | > p « ' d  c h i ld r e n  d o m u b i l e  k m d e r g i i l e n  w ould  b e '
W infield  CWL P lan  
F a th e rs ' Day S u p p e r
F in a l  p la n s  w e re  m a d e  to  hold 
a  .spaghetti a n d  m e a l  ball.s sui)- 
fier on b’a t i i e i ’s D ay ,  S u n d a y ,  
J u n e  21 in llie M e m o r ia l  Hall at 
tile r e c e n t  m o ' i i n g  of th e  C W l. 
of Rl. E d w ard ' .s  C atl io lic  Cliiircli 
he ld  in (tie p ar .sonage
P re s id e n t  M rs .  A rl ie  C iiam - 
lier.s wn.s in tiie c l i a i r  a n d  13 
m em ii i ' i ' .  w e re  in a l l e n d a i i e e ;  
al.vo | i r c ' c u t  w as  D i r e c to r  b'a- 
(h e r  N. K enny  an d  two giiest.s 
M ils. G e o rg e  b'l.sher a n d  M rs .  
V, M oore , ImiUi ,f I .iiinliy.
M rs .  M oo re  .shinved a g re a t  
v a r i e ty  of h e r  ow n jia in tingh 
n nd  M rs ,  F^i/dier e.xii lnined the  
|iroee<iure in ru n n in g  n C a th o l ic  
W o m e n ’.s Leag'iie rn ee i in g ,
D u r in g  th«  aocia l  h o u r  w h ic h  
followeii ihe  m e e l in g  ho iti'M.seii 
M rs, D a n  S h i im a y  a n d  M rs .  
H e n ry  Ixi H ian c  s e r v e d  r e f r e s h ­
m e n ts .
F le tch e r - D riscall 
B e tro th a l A n n o u n c ed
M r, an d  Mr*. F r e d e r i c k  F l e t ­
c h e r  of K e low na  a n n o u n c e  the  
e n g a g e m e n t  of th e i r  o n ly  d a u g h ­
t e r  M a d e l in e  l>oui.se lo  R o b e r t  
F r e d e r i c k  D r is c a l l ,  e l d e s t  so n  o f  
M rs .  F r a n c e s  D rkscal l  o f  R .R .  5, 
K e lo w n a  a n d  J o s e p h  E .  D r i s c a l l  
of P o r t a g e  l a  P r a i r i e ,  M a n i to b a ,  
T h e  w e d d in g  w ill  t a k e  p la c e  
on J u n e  27 a t  7 p .m .  in th e  F i r s t  
U nile i l  C h u rc h  w ith  th e  R e v ­
e r e n d  D r ,  E ,  H. B i r d s a l l  off ic i­
a t in g .
ANDY'S BA







“ The Inn on The Lake"
D in in g  R o o m  a n d  
L o u n g e  O p en  
12:30 to  1:30 
6 :30 to  8:00
R e s e rv a t io n *  N ot N e c e s s a r y
5 m ile*  S o u th  o n  P a n d o e y  
‘in  th e  Mission '*
J .  D .  H IN D L E  
I n n k e e p e r  
Phone 764-4128
TO  M IN T  C O IN S  
T lie  H an k  of N o r w a y  h a s  d e ­
c id e d  to m in t  800,000 s i lv e r  
co ins  to  c o m m e m o r a t e  t h e  1.50th 
n n n lv e r .sn ry  of th e  N o r w e g ia n  
con.slltution.
I'lL lo t r e a t  the
For m eals  
that p lease  
S a r t e  
Cnttage 
C'beeae
C a l l
ROTH DAIRY
P ro d iic is  i J d .
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 1 5 0  
f o r  h o m o  d e l iv e ry
in fe r io r i ty ,  a n d  u l im i te d  11.4% ■ 
fu ln c ' ; , .
T ile  O k im a g n n  S u ' i e t y  for 
r h i l d r c n  w ith  a H e a r in g  i ia n d l-  
c a p ,  liHx ail im m c t iu d e  goa l to 
c o n t in u e  the  w u ik  of M rs ,  Don 
r a m e r o n  la the  M a v is  C a m e ro n  
K in d e rR a r tc n  for C lu ld re n  w ith  
a  H e a r in g  l l a iu l i c a p  T h e  K in ­
d e r g a r t e n  Wan C 'l . ib l i . 'h i 'd  las t  
R e |> tem bcr 111 K e lo w n a  liy Mr*.
no t  u n d e r s ta n d ,  C ieu r ly  th e n ,  
th is  is the  c a s e  of "a l i t t le  e d u ­
c a t io n  e a r l y ,  s a v e s  a lot,  l a t e r . "
T h e  So»'iety I* b e ing  s i ip j io r ted  
b y  p r i v a t e  ind iv idu a ls  a n d  o r ­
g a n iz a t io n s  inc lud ing  K iw a n is ,  
KinNinna, L ions, D en io h iy  a n d  
P u b l ic  H e a l th  an d  W e lfa re  offl- 
Cials th r o u g h o u t  the  V alley .  
F o l low in g  is n ll»t of o u r  ta b l e
th e  a n s w e r  in tlie  fu tu re .
W h a t  d o  w e  w a n t  f ro m  you?  
At i n e s e n t ,  Ju.st y o u r  iiiHier- 
s t a n d in g  o f  th e  p r o b le m  an d  
y o u r  m o r a l  l u p p o r t ,  fo r  h e r e  ta 
a p r o j e c t  w h ic h  is b ig g e r  th a n  
a n y  o n e  s e r v i c e  c lu b  o r  kx ige  
grou p ,
C a m e r o n  to licip c tu id i i 'n  f r o m  ‘d D 'c r .s  an<l c o m m i t te e  c h u ir -  
I ' e n l ic to n ,  Kelow n a  a n d  V ernon, j ‘•"‘I « s u m m a r y  of o b je c t s  
T h is  lu o j c c t  h a s  r i s e n ,  f r a m i ' " " !  type* o f  m c m lie r s h lp  f i o m  
an im nicv lta te  ncixi of a  p u m b e r l ' ' ' ‘t  C o n s t i tu t io n ;  
of f a m i l ie s ,  th io u g l io u t  th e  O k an - |  P r e s id e n t ,  L loyd G r« * n ,  K el 
■gan, w ho  c a n n o t  a f f o rd  th e j o w n a ,  K iw a n is ;  l i t  Vlce-Ibre*., 
l i m e ,  m e n ta l  s t r a in  an<| m o n e y iS  Sgt E r n i e  N esb it t ,  Ib 'n t ic to n ,  
involvesi in t r a n s iH u t ln g  th e i r  D e n m ln y ;  2nd Vice P r e s , ,  D a n  
c h i l d i c n  to V am  Oliver s e v e ra l  1 D c G i ro la m o ,  V ernon, K in s tn e n ;
' ‘ir a  (yw | ip u (■( p f iT rc t iD U 'c r . .  T riu  lU c k c U ,  .K e tt
n t l c n t io n  Ihe | i .  Iimi, t l iese v l ' - i o w u a ;  S e c r e t a r y ,  M rs ,  P i e r c e ,  
It- to \ ' , i iu 'o iu e i '  He ih e r  eKtab-|K«')owua.
II h noi lua  iitain 't ie  eon t i im lty |  E du e if t ion ,  M iss  H ild a  C ry d e r -  
so iiece ,11'  m ’.e a c h m g  d e a f  m a n .  V e rn o n ;  F in a n c e ,  Alan 
c h d d ic i i  to qK'iik 
H IS Known tljni w ith  th e  pi-o-
C U T S
BRUISES
H a m i e o h ,  K<*iowna; P ro m o t i o n , ,  
D a v id  P ip e ,  P e n t i c to n ;  p u b l i c
H C A L  Q U I C K L Y
tam Buk
A N T I B E P T I C  
HKSa nAL.  OI NT MI KNT
J u s t  a  f e w  o f  t h e
F a th e r 's  D ay fa v o rite s
i
■
A After ShavA 
l / i l ie n  • .  t 








M EN U /
M a g ic /
E N
J u n #  I t  D a i r y  M o n t h  
In  C i n a d a . . .
Yat avflzy monlh t i  Dairy 
M onth, (of milk and tha 
food* mad# fiom mifk ai« 
pfovtdad at top  fltvof and 
quality ih# year round. W# 
Canadian* count 00 dairy 
food* not ju«t for tha ©ood 
nutntion they auppty, but 
alao bacauta lhay ta tta  ae 
good, and pi«y auch a part In 
halping us plan intaraating. 
g o o d -to -ta l maalt.
Trout Trfttl
Naxt tima friand huaband 
proudly praaanta you w 8h 
hi* prira trout, giva it IN* 
tander traa tm an t Aa you 
broil h, bru»h it w ith mintad 
butter, ualng tha proportiooa 
of a tabloipoon of chopped 
fraah mint (or a half te a ­
spoon of tlio dried variety) 
to  •  quaner cup of m t h ^  
butter . . . brushing It over 
tha brook beauty aa It broila. 
Might try parsley butiar w ith 
aalmon, chiva butiar with 
w h ita fish , an d  u se  lh a a a  
quick butter aaucaa to  draaa 
up  canned and fro ian  fVah 
to o l
D aily  T a lc iiM
. . .  m aolli, non- 
s ta in in g . R ad  
p , la * l la  c a n -  
lalnor. \.2Xi
p l e a s e
It’s the easy way to order 
an old favorite
f f §  home M hfory r h o m  7 6 2 - 2 2 2 4  '
 ‘"SEI':"'"WANY'"MORK"“AT'  ̂  ..........
Dyck's DRUGS
M l n R R N A R I) AVE, PHONE 2-3333
Th4t B.C. Beer w ith  th e  Freiih D/atnral Flavor
Ihii advkrtiMrntnt it not publiihed or diiptsyed by Uia Liquor Control Botid 
^  or by the Covernment of Britith ColumbiA f t i i a , «
D r e i m y  D e t t « r t
Hara'a a draam of a fraah 
a tra w b arry  d e s a a rt. J u a t  
com blna  a pint of dairy aour 
cream with a (olnt of hi#- 
c lo it*  r e d  a l r a w b a r r i a a  
w ashed, hulled and cu t In 
half. Flavor tha  craam ftrM 
with a spoonful of sugar, 
white or brown, and vanilla 
or ■ hint of almond if you 
like. Gently fold in half a cup 
of coconut and tha sam a 
am ount of minietura marah- 
m allcw i (or ctrt-itp big onaa 
. , ,  they cut easily wllh w et 
sciasors). Add tho atraw- 
berriea. . ,  cover and chill tha 
mixture deopfy till eerving 
time . . .  and you'll find ttiia 
doaaart fine enough for tha 
biggest VIP in Ihe country. 
Keep the Idea In mind for 
future summer dasaarta with 
other fresh fruits to o l
Holiday Hints
W e'd Ilka lo  remind you ftMl 
w hen fraah milk and cream 
aren't available at your cam p 
or cottage apot, eveporated 
milk and milk powder wW 
com a to your rescue. Both 
of these concentrated forme 
of milk convert eatily lo  
liquid forma for cooking, 
drinking, baking, and using 
In ta* and coffee, In addltkw, 
they whip up readily Into 
maiyelloua de*aert topjHrtga, 
BO good with freah IruMs 
and camp-atyl* daaaarte I
rtfiptied by thi liorrA fcorwiwhtsef " 
TUI  CANADI AN DAIRY
r o o D , i  s i n v i c i  r u r i a u
1 #/ n»,»npc'1 Pit, Tororee I. tV*.
Building Totals
Down $ 3 1 ,3 2 3
VERNON ‘S u tt*  — Bwikuaf^ikge shed . tl.w M . two oUiceEao*
\ 4 i - 4£i Uil» ' 4^J0", fe>l4.i C-TLW-
y«wr 'W«j« QLP<mU 131,323 v'*er '-G-. ip'thni VVdter cv£iO.'<x.‘'
s s i u e  i i i l  > # * i .  fev4 ;»  K u t  r a ;s & tii ,  i w i s  M a y ,  li*£s-
iis  t J i  {•r4 . . j r  r . , £ u 3 ,y ^ ........ . a  .<■ — j  > £ * 1 , i s ,  y - c -
> i!y  \ u-, .to L - i e t i , '  ’ t « r .  i,l
l i . i i . c t o L u f  H  *  y  d  e  n ’ ' i x p ' s i  i « » t f  - 1 : „ j  
■■ .-a,,! tto..' ; x f "  V.:- 51a,> , l i t e
! ,# -  . r d  t e d  d - . r ; i , x  ' . i a -  > e * r  S '.;, ; e * i
r . j  ? t » r  r . . r i t o f t d  to z'mi W i  Stoi'*?. i<r» r r - t . ; . , . -  >C:.e
V i . t  3 a : i . e  t:.-'€.'.Zi . t . i l  . I S t , '  1..:, 1 i C i ' . t  V . .S  > t 5.z
> fc'aX—-il*- 
tG ; ; : r r . , t r v i i i : W i i r r
P e r 0 . i i  V i i i „ . e i  t o  d i ’ e  V L U i  
IT JI  L 3  to;.= ,i.*jtpd to I 3 i d « 3  
d-toiiig xyi« sai.ue :t.! i t e  ,
O O V M m N M E . 8 T  B i J i M E U
I 'u0 .i!;-.euuii4 v*i trie : , : j , rp  c.«"
c L i t .  A L U jl;,4 i ' . t r r j  A j -
f t o s * .  M u a ,  ' ' 1 ' t . e  I c v l e f i i i  4 v V « . t l » -  
f . t t t  g i ' s i i t  icj t e , - l  iS  u . e  « U i-
icrii'T-.e kfcj ' j d  *9..:ne ef i 'rc i  c*:i
'lK...n2..ixi m  to e  frvsmg “ 
ik . ik L i£ ,4  i* en !:.;V i L j  i r . e  i i h  
k > » i& i  o i  c v i i -
eUtoiUwa i»«Je i»8-.ed io i  t£*e
U  M » . ,  i t e  3.5: Mi> . I t e
H eiiaecu ii . :  fw-o « «  y e e r - t o i * .  to ' f .
f«}:ury O weiiL ii* .  C T f . t e
e-w eiitof wiSfUmc-i. I l l . t S ,  « i e  t  ?
'.J to feC -
to.;* n . j - t o ,  L.:.; M i -  i t e  
j a i .  t o  d a l e  i ! , ; 3  ' t a r  i r . r e e  
i-i t .  - e « i  -U-,  , r
S ^ y i t o  :< *« •£ -"  t o , s  r  r r t o  t  ' 
5 ! i . . .  I t e  i;;;, '.j t o ' :  ' • t a :
r . i ' t v  ' t a r  ' r . r t t
yi'tof" t t " « a  .c:-Z l.„; 
5 i » » „  i t e .  <.to« t . ‘ d a l e  
— r.'. r  ;. f e t o ' - i  > t i r -  t';. e
L.i I :  . " . f - i
'B.„GtoL.g -- lito: : ' ' . v ' . ’.
. 1 4 .  M a y .  I t e .  2 3 ,  t o  C i t o  to. ,a
> t a { - t e .  L X c ' , > t a r  — A'
E ie - r m x a :  p # f 0: s i s  "'





r o v m r  rtocmmsm f
(kttiurio’f  U ugeat pou ltry  pw*
c e s s in g  p k ta t  E&ocUies o t x u B  U i a *
000 b ix ds  »  w eek .
A N D  DISTRICT
I M y  r w r t r r  V c n i w i  t e r v M i  —  3 1 1 4  
T e i e p t o BMi  $ 4 2 * 7 4 1 6
1 9 6 4  T t e  D n l t f  C i w r k tT i * e a 4 a | ,  J ' i m c
NEW PRESIDENT
V E J t N O e f  ( S m K >  —• A  p a b i i c  T h e  w t t e r  w t u n i k a  m  t h e  
n s e e t m g  m t y  b e  B « k i  o o  i l t e  a e w l w r e #  i a  g v w d  * a 3  t t i e r e  i s  lao j  
c i v i c  c e u t x ' e  w a i  r e v t o e w u a Q 'u a x i j f i & t  o f  p w i u c  s i u i  M r .  M a c - . ;
En.ulfi-tig p fo ^ w i i i -  Kj,>’. fciD»ever, ifcie creeAs wiM;,
A k ie r tow a  H i i x J d  TlwirljiMsCsi: c e j ' ' t a , 2B ] y  Eced ■ w a i c b . n i g  '
t e i i  coL te il r>tfKt « le i- ' P i'v jet'! O . ■waierwoi'ti. -wiii
•ler  £*.» leeafi sctit to  i£*e Veri'soti be cw.'i.'itrt'Ci icxiay ui 8.ti wi'eiij, 
i C k i r u t J e r  o f  C'iMiUueiCt *** . is ig  ■ ai'XS r t J c t t o t o e .  i t  t a  l e e »  k.e|.?t 
iJ iiesa  Ui tu ik l euvis a  a ie e u o g  lu  in Liae w u a  a l! e»u::.iau?i l ie .
SiiliiTEl. Its# pl*DiiC o l  l i i *  CfiUI'e a a l d .
S.rc:gr*c. Ftooiect IS, f s a t i ic  soxkjs pro-
He iWKi a  pdfciu: t t iap iay  wiL g ra ra , co»iiir^ctit0C is OJ p e r ,  
be neid  sbioruy m  titie o ia  Irti- t e n i  c a ra p le ie  anci u tere  w iii  t e ,
p e x i a l  B a i k  ’i>4u i a a i  m  E a r n - a p f j r e c t  " u c * « t i e ' ’ l a e e t t o g '  ■ ^  , , 4. ^ ,
ai'd A \e , .  i toa -wm £«£>a*e *ii Uij. ',.,£411,4 d e* ;l t toe  by JujUe 15, *- bepieiui>ef
toe i,ei 'tmeii! d u p i a y a  cd t o e '  C ie* ,*  wiU begua vlaxuig a e w '  ̂ U j t o c i i  a u - e p i e a  tf te  »p{a>iai^ 
p rog ta iii. >.ra.tfto- aiga* w o k to  i k  c ity  a,t.;d toe k -tief w as r e c « \« d
’* ee.it
A r t -
P l f C  6
c m r  COUNCIL b r ie fs
A  W u e r  f r o i t i  t o e  N o r t h  O i i a a -1 i x - b l i c  u u h t t ^  r e g a r d i a g  a a  a ; -  
a g a a  H e  a l t o  Ur.,;t  a d ' t i s a d  c o u c - ! p l i c a  U o o  tTv::i V a U e y  T a a i  L t d  , 
c i l  o i  t h e  a j 3p o u i u r . c r i , t  c f  0 r . i s r » d  N a u c s i a i  S e i r r i c e  S t a t i - j i i  
M a x  w a i l  S m a n .  a t  S e l k i r k ,  B C . , l L t a . ,  f o r  r e - . t i i o r j  l a  u n f f .  T t e
a a e l i |  fh*a * w  t '* ' ' ^ r a » r . . i y  
m  . ti.toai l i i  ..53!
€x,is:.isiiti\iui C*as so ih ir .t: ix s  
a ' ,* . l . ' :k .« .  I I  fcA*
M ' , , » - . ' t r » i ' . ' ; , e » . ' « . , »  I t , S e e  t . e »  i ' * ’. 
s a ' e  a * . s * ,a e »  | . t  a.«l  4"*.*
31 M ay, i t e .
-4 :
.J r e  
...» .'ta
, m
M * . !5«i5
Enderby Mill Fire Loss 
Set At $100,000; No Injuries
N t ,*  i ;e . : : to e i : ', t  a J i i  e').£.ver o f  
'.he Ci''ec..'.t i i t o f e a a  c i  V e i t s o a
5i.r> K ay  Cr,.aJtex,, a U y te ,  
•,,'sj cT-.-t: p . t e * i -
C..C..1 I . t :  M r*. Ctoar-
t c : ' v f t ' . i s ; ' y  t e c a ' - ' i . e  p r e i - i -  
C ; : : t  M . c c i y .  J t o - t  1. T t i e
w as irost ope-ii -
r o  t'.y M i '.  !» i .L e a .D  id  Ig S -l, a c id  
.to iM ®  M i 's  Cto4.ne!' t e g 'a 3  
tog to to e  cv,:..ecucci Cte-
;:.c.rt.:",«-'::.t wt.e.re stie W'totesl 
! .  ,T l;.x  ? ia .r  'DC'f'toe ta.ii'to.g
, . c . r  a :  : : . a D a | t : e : »  l i  1'JS57. a
. C.i'l lU'-m
;" , ,_„̂A * to t''C'4 StoX
. x: i  „ : s.', r ■£ 'f* VtX' ..ft JXX
c- iii ■ . : \c '.Z /- Zd.r Iz.^JxA.. A
?  ̂< j z-kl-'Sc t
■; _» ' e„!u c .I'll 1 AA-
.r rZf:.-:.'
H ejx tftto g  g ii City t teache*  AM
tV ii i ia i , ! !  M o d  l a i d  c o u a c i J  » a jM - ' 
.tog h a s  o o ii i toe t iced  a t  use u-ew
t e a c h  a r e a  of Ka.la.toa.U.a l a , a e  Ba.£'aatd 
teac.b.. At Mda b e a c h  ocwt lo.'.iet 
to to e  H':.ell's w'asisj'xun, h a s  t c e c  
: . : ' i ,« . ; .b td  a a d  u ' . u i ' t  b e  r e p J a c ' e d . .
■:He » . l io  a a s i s e d  ootoDci!  a o  u t s - 
p i p e s  o r  p c r a p  a r e  a v a i l -  
; * M e  a t  K-to t e a c h  a t  p r e a e t i t ,
, a a 2 to e se  r.ent» a re  ' r t q u s e d ' '
; i» w .
i C i t y  * £ j T t o e * r  D * ' i *
; s a a l  t o e  t e t o e t e r y  h a *  o e e a  i a _
;p«xr  j h * ; e .  t.».t h a s  b e e s  u r i- j  
‘ P'co-t'ed 'w :'ta to e  "i** of la v 'a  
!:::;*>« ei's frccn  K.eto»'a* for  ea -J
. : e x ' 0 ’;.;c:Ct4.! p'*wf'p»;ises
'IM'j .sut-i'.wt f.‘. jo res ' . 'e t t  s t i e e ! ;  
I ;guts h a v e  t e e a  las ta i led  u o
r e v i s e d  r a l e s  'will 
e rtec 'tiv e  J t o e  24
r e  i t o u o d u c e a
a V tfi-'je, be  CdBic l a i e d .  |  o b je c u o d
la  I W  •'"id I t e ,  baftsiiu ,raiei 
w e re  the  c a u s e  oi 25 pet c e a l  
w a s  'passed  th a !  &y acv .a iea ta i  'aeauBj la  C aa -
t e  subixuTXed to  th e
D. C. iDoo* Jito iksU * 
Why r i s a  he* '.7 to.si? 
B e  aixipiy p r o t e c te d  
Sc*
R u b E  $ L  J t t lw a l tN i  
B e a t ty  A lwMit'«a«* L i f t
t i S  B er-aa id
VEBNO.N i S i a f t ' s - K u *  S -o -  
day la p s e d  a a  r s U ra a 'te  II.*.'- 
ifM  d*!', , a | e  to to e  Rat*-*. ?.i 
m it 'i  t . t o  a! Aiito.!a t r r c i . ,  r a : ' ;
«g Ejideib '*
M ' l' J  o f f : . " U l t  a  a ‘i d  k k e v , . t « y  t o e  ; *  *
t''« aa easter ly  U t e l e r;,e  r..!t'
» aS  h i s t  a - ' l - . t d  k X ' - t  2 3.' P ’:■
11 Mf ai.,-t 54fs H .K»..sr-d
t d . t y  y<( C'J ®5 i









m a> i«R y  t f  to e  L»» w a t  ix-ev 
fl£««d to  toe itoa.tirt t ' t i r i  will, 
• i : . | t !  ai,?’.".» |ri lu U.e liW'.
T h J r e  V o l J L t e e r  t ' t  C . r ;  a f t -  
mr'L'.i I ' t o le i t 'y .  A.r’-.',i'..;:iC|
»ne!'V,ptto.l t o  it'ft.ut,! !' .« i^si.c
a l t o h  t f a ea t e f c td  a l ' , . , |e pto*- 
;i«..t.e g a t  tw tk  a t  to e  j.i.atsC'J
i! .:;* t<e-.e>e!'i f-*# *• a :
staSdesi t i a i i  t ' s
'..•-.f'D e! i t  a  i . e s t o ' . '  
ii.-ti r-...,., 5i-. c e  • * !
i a  t w ' o
ll'i.'.'.ej 
. i,.. ' { ’J
atid Ni:*dto'aiiS»e«*» 5-...Iat to e , I ..*e i f f . , a t e  
• t ' . i l i t t e a  b i a i e  wSsirb w a i  f a t J re d  th e .J  to* e t h I
t ..:C
Fundamental Problem Seen 
In British Radio Controversy
l/)NTK'*N ( C P t —T h f* *  i*liat**«p*!tK'-*»!*. ^   ̂ '
r a d io  t t a t K « i  be«m i& g l*n> -a-.s. t a - : r . - n r t r ia l  c t- t f .p aasr i  
*jc tau> M.*.;lhefiJ E f ig U n d  *f«.' Serecid . a  s t n e g  p arL .a t’ .en- 
fr .akusg th e n  .se lves  h e a r d  is '* a t ,y  k-b'ay *1 k£i'..>*i si to  Iw C i t k  
Weitn;.!,R.5ter U«v. d r .g  to e  k'-ea c4 e'-.n.J .sestoal *'♦»■
'Ihe  c ta ' . iont i»»a* a  f-.sndaanen-Ji^^v* aiM !i l<ei.eved to  ha>» 
U I  |*T.bJ*m for th *  gm -e r fd n e rd :  j a r r v s t e d  i n i t i a l  eui'ar*.,* 
W h e th e r  !f* alb'W j i f iv a te  corn- ;  r?»ve» to  taen.ce •.’.* J . ! » ’•« s'.u
l-rt \.p »la to’-'CiS ! :n f  i.l’rcf'TiC^
thfoufho'-j 't  (it U) If!  xst[
nc'm - corrirrsrtci#!, p u b I I  c I y - ■ t< e n  vi-ertra .ra t .r .g  ■•>. . 'h  !'> 
o w n ed  IIBC dn th e  >:f> ; f a t  ra!.*> t n a  r I - ,-■ e - < . ' i t c t '
T he  {vfpWem l*«>nt4 n e a r  for ,.,, , . nce  I t e ’, u  p r e " ' . r . £  f 
tw o reaaona. F irs t , the KovertJ-, , , , 5.,^ g„ ahe».1 wi th it
m e n f i  N a t io n a l  B r o o d c a ' t i n i  p'.sn*.
D e v e lo p m e n t  C<xirjcil n'srei.* to - |
d a y  to  r o n a ld e r  a t d i t i o 'n  a » k - i P E A N S  •*  8TAT10N.*l 
l n |  th e  f o v e m m e t j l  to  a u t h o r u e
Victoria Okays 
Two Bylaws
V E R N O N  ( S t a f f i - T w o  t 
by-1awa g o v e rn in g  cnD *lruct ion  
of th *  p ro p o s e d  Sl.500.ii00 c lv i r  
c e n t r e  c o m p le x  h a v e  Ix 'cn ,vjv 
p ro v e d  by th e  D f j i a r t r n r n t  of 
M u n ic ip a l  A ffa i r s ,  Vi( t o n * .
In a  l e t t e r  r en d  to  c tn in r i l  
M o n d a y  n ig h t ,  c i ty  c l e r k  Ian  
G a r v e n  pointer! ou t th e  tw o  l>y- 
law a .  15«2 a n d  ISRI. h a v e  hoth  
b een  a p p r o v e d  a n d  in o r d e r  to 
m e e t  th e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  of th e  
M u n ic ip a l  A ct h e  will jv is t  an d  
p ub lla h  th e ae  tw o b y - law a  on 
J u n *  l i .
A p p l ica t io n  fo r  a f e d e r a l  loan  
will  1 ^  m a d e  th ro u g h  th e  p r o v i n ­
c i a l  g o v e r n m e n t  a f t e r  rcsulUi of 
th e  p o l l in g  a r e  kno w n .  P o ll in g  
d a t e  fo r  b o th  b y-law a w ill  be  
J u n e  23.
C o m m e n t i n g  on  th e  m a t t e r .
A c t in g  M a y o r  F re i l  A u g u i t  
• a i d .  " E v e r y t h i n g  is g o ing  aa 
p e r  th e  ache i iu ie  w e  d r e w  up 
t h r e e  m o n th a  ago- ’̂]__________
Scots Braced 
For
I C P *  —  s . . *  s _ j -  
L.:::.;."rt:i i'! l:e~ 
p f i le  C'f XZ.t C*.c.a.»:ato
y P a V - K x  f i r t !  t o i ’ iiJhS I:.i U. .e '
'?*, .t.-i y * L*'e'.re*,'«' K.'Aci' Vi
s r:.D. t .xisu-.igia  q j c i j y  to  M&.toii
,1 <* . 'X. : ,:c i..C'5.!; ...e £I'.S '-D' . Cct'C.elc!'r  £i«Je
»*s • 5,; # .'.-.j...: -’.'I ,»g., ^  -....e'.'.: T ' . iv ' .c  to  rt'.*.-
c Alt:,  s * c ; Xi..'4': .’.c-c.; D'-cS aXi-f h  9r,-:'w',» .k.*4l -to toe
A h v .i- 'p h i  yy-,
tr- c l . j ' t s
Ui'.'tS A-M*.,V w.£jj- e,'.e3 i s  to e  C_S* 
s.:It,'  Mi.* T> l i l t  i!/s•'_-!€'* tocy
l i i t f i  ;.-an :to a S,»NTi'.o
y ic-h':;eh..ite! Sh t0
u . f  '-.4-.;...::; A : r . , ^ j. ■!j-;:'re t o a s
;.,*e'rs,c-.f;i a l l  j j f t i  e t  lb*
pevv
Tim M»"to7 I t oer  i .ask W'xtoa 
m,to„.ies c f  a ccCliji:® w ith  toe  
5»<"-iv!.lv-,.!,i,.yjea N cr»'-e |'H .» c c lL e r  
■’*’ ' hV.-rsti-d. ■m'huh 5"-.„:'iCh<»3 a  gap -  
*  i  5'.i:'-',e !a  h r f  »Me.
» * i  C a o a d a 'a  w o rs t  s ea  
i i l r r .  a;M 5i sr-fcjsM
,:cfth' !.jv th e  H f.k irg  c f  th e  11- 
it*r..-f :n to e  ar-nal* t t  m a n -  
;'. c a t a t  tr-o-;-5;e»
. ; .  J .’, 1 
. t ' l  t --
Aj ■: .lUve £
- , S ' t oU"  
N , .r;.D.
by  a  e ie i- 'i« i* .l to  
'v t t i e - s i  i i -(4 r.:.rs v t  to e  S4..h'*-
...‘,. s-'-i i  a i  -t t„t
.:.• ,.'.c'.l.t'!:
, ’ ’,',t 4c 4 ;
' - . 4 - ; ; . : : : : ;  A r ! - . ,
44 M* :
.f'ti.e. i r . 4  S.a.1-.
; fry toe tjt:  •A . :  rv .  r r .
h t f .  % t t s  
, ! i t e  b , . „ t . t  h  I  t  S * t _ r « l * ! f
{ i'*,! U.e X
s..',,, ' - . e r I ' i .: e 1 ar> ■' -N ew
i Vc: Irr O K rtJ ts , w":!' tCsy 
4.C t i » . a :  |a.*’:e at tKe C tric  
A i r c a  t;*!t.':i-.g at * £■ to
t h t ;
} It
'diSsi'
M rs. M abel N elson  









F jr . ,e ra  
D'.lft) r.ft- 
rl G f a ;  e
vs.’j'.i Otr-'.! ;,:i Vf'C!:-"-;!
. , ' i l  I  r t . i s v ,  ' i t i T  
rs  V trje I ■ ■'-,-,1' r-'t 1:1 ’’t t
; u . r  \ ' rff,:,ai I ' l . r teral  
.'.Ut iiev . Ciir'«« I". K 
• 'C " t a t o j  B-.it!al (-.*1-
. ';,r- S'j*'!. i ' l r a s -
f v  C« .'('.etcry.
'..he IV nurvivevi by h e r  haa-
.r.'i } V ! r r .  ''"he d a rg t i ' . e r  Mrs.  
I)r<.irr..i'!ne f? HX D i ' i n . t t .  Ver-
V;
Ju n io r  Fish D erby  
P la n n e d  A t E nderby
T h e  BBC s a y s  1'. c a n  h a v e  *. 
k.*cal s la ticc ii  o p e r a t in g  w ith  
five y e a r s .  A t the  rn o rn e n ’., l!
o n l y ' l e g a l  r a d io  s ta t ion*  s e r v - j n o n .  f.'-ur Kr.xni!rhi!drrn.
ing B r i t a in  a r e  th e  B B C *  th r e e
n a t io n a l  n e tw o rk s  — th e  H o m e ,  
th.e i J g h t  arh'i the  T h i rd ,
T h e  th r e e  p i r a te  r a d io  s t a t i o n s  
w e re  all e*tabllshe<l th is  y e a r .
T w o  c lv lc lT w o .  R ad io s  C a ro l in e  a n d  At- , , 0 , . , ,
l a n t a .  o p e r a t e  f ro m  vhips out-!  ^ , r- r i  »
s id e  th e  th r c e -n u le  l im i t  off th e  and  D i ' t i u ’t I  I 'h  and  G a m e  C lub  
jo u t h e a U  c o a s t  of K n g la n d .  A 'd !  M -on 'or a jun io r  f i -h  d e rb y  
n i t  th i rd .  R a d io  Sntc l i ,  is r u n - B i n e  ti 
s o m e w h a t  h a p h a r a r d l y  bv  Ihi-j T lie  ricriiy will be  h e ld  a t  the  
y e a r  .  o ld (s 'p  s in g e r ,  D a v i d : j . hiI in B a rn e s  p la y g r o u n d ,  an d
i l z ' r d *  Sutc i i ,  f ro m  a n  a l i a n - i a l i  >o'.inK'*tcrs in Ivnderby  and
d o n e d  m i l i t a r y  fortrc,ss off tin j d r  ti n t, 12 y e a r s  am i u n d e r  
K ent coafd. lii ad d i t io n ,  B r i io m .) m n y  p a r t i c i p a t e .  T li is  will lie 
for th e  la s t  10 y e a r s  h a v e  b e e n  1 fullowcd by open  fish ing  t incc nil
V ern o n  • Lum by 
H ig h w ay  P av ed
I VBH Ns tN  f h t s f f i  P a v m g  w'P!
u-o-' .r-' .erife J .U' '  I on  •  15-rr.ile 
U ts e t c h  i'-f i . ;gh is»y  Ix-twee:# V er- 
i ni ri a n d  l .um tiv .
1 H ig h w •,* s c r e w s  h a v e  Iteen tn 
I th e  p-tt«cr>s of s t r a ig h t e n in g  ou t  
jlw'Ci shar'ii c o r n e r s  <>n th e  r o a d ­
w ay .  A p p a re n t  w id e n in g  a n d  
v t r e n g th e n in g  of i h w k l r r s  Is a l ­
so p la n n e d .  T tie  jo b  Is e x p e c t e d  
be c o m p le te d  w ith in  tw'o 
m n n th s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  a  i jx ikes -  
rn a n  fo r  M id -V a lley  C o n s t r u c t io n  
,!d., o f  K e lo w n a ,  w ho  w e re  
aw ardexl th e  c o n t r a c t  a t  * b id  
of $177,220.
a b le  tn tu n e  in to  R a d io  L i ix cm - 
iKHirg, a B r i t ish -o w n ed  c o m m e r ­
c ia l  . s t a t i o n  b r o a d c a s t i n g  to  
E n g l i s h  • s p e a k i n g  i-coidc 
th r o u g h o u t  E uroix; .
a g e  g ro u p s  h a v e  f in ished  c o m ­
pe tin g  for p r izes .
F in a l  m e e t in g  p r io r  tn  s u m  
m e r  i c c c s s  will b« h e ld  J u n e  10 
a t  c i ty  hall .
Typhoid
€ P  f ro m  A r - R e n te r s  .
A BERD EEN  -™ The Scottish  
a lly  o f Alierdeen bracerl today  
for » ixi.ssililc llilrd w ave in its 
typhoid epUieinlc,
Already 224 |ier.sons have been  
stricken nnd one w om an h a s  
died. Another 17 sustx'cled cases  
arc in crowded IiosiiHhIs and 
4. .w rejmrts of infection are 
turning up in other pnrt.s o f tlie 
*ountry,
T lie original outbreak in this 
seasid e  city of IWl.OOO was 
blarnesl on a can of d efective  
cornerl Ix’cf sold in a su i> e rm ar  
kel,
But governm ent soiiirce.s said 
ther* w as no proof yet that con- 
taim inatcd corned beef from  
governm ent slocks or elsew lier#  
had touched off the Aberdeen  
apidem ic,
GIANT GI*Af«l flA l.E  
In four years, the Pilkington  
Brothers com pany of Britain  
hai s o l d  alxiut ,‘H » ,000,000 
square feet o f ita float glasa
Are You Drinking 
Safe Water?
**M oitQ l th o  w atttf y o u  d rin k  
w a a  p rob ab ly  a ew age n o t bo  
lo n g  ago.** * n iia  s t a r t l in g  
a ta te n ie n t  numn u p  a  grow ­
ing nMBMD*. Rbm In JinM 
R a a r W a  D igtw t h o w  to  sp o t  
d sto r fo n ta  in  d r in k in g  w atar, 
w h a t  h ou sc lto ld  f ille n i a m  
a v a ila b lo . a n d  Itow to  ciu tnge  
h a r d  ta p  w nter to  so ft  for a s  




B. L. MEARNS. Okanigan SupervUor, will be in 
Vernon every Wednesday at the National Hotel 
and will be available for consultation on Invcet- 
ments, Trust Business. Mortgage Loans and all 
types of Business and Personal Loans between 





If yonr Courier baa aot 
been dellrered  by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S
76 2 -4 4 4 4
For im m cdlat*  S errlc*
T hti sp ecia l doliv*ry !s  
Bvallabl* nightly t)*- 
tw een 7:00 and 1:30 
p.m . only.
~ 1 n  VERNON
Phone 542*6947
Look!
For a limited 
time only you get
1.
When you buy more 
life insuranee 
stop and think first
latt'rt nay you'vo decided to inve.it an extra $200 a 
year in lift" iiiHuranrr:. W hat’« I he next stx’P 7
(!areful now. D on't ju.st pnier "another $10,000.’*
T hat's like buying a hou.se without seeing it flrut. A 
hou.se has to lit your family, your family nctivit-ies, 
your future plans.
So does your insurance progratnmo. Your problem 
in to n t that extra $200 worth into your overall plan 
for financial security and growth. Should you spend 
it on more family protection today ? Or on providing 
cash for a child’s education fifteen years from now 7 
©r on a retirement fund for yourself 7 Or on a com­
bination of theee 7 
You can we how, without help, planning such a 
programme can Im complicated. B ut there ia help.
Your Manufacturem Life underwriter has an ingonioua device callod a Security 
Graph, which ary«tematlcally pictures your overall financial position and objectives, 
and then indicatcB where that $200 will do the beat job.
There’s no charge for a SxKurity Graph insurance review. So call your Man from 
.,..Minuli«tOfwa,*ooii.,.....
MANUFkCTURERS LIFE
I M t U H A M C i e O M r A H V
I - V . .' - ' "  '




For a limited time 
get 10 Extra Gift-Coupons in every carton of Embassy
(Gift co upons  a re  red e em ab le  a l  any tim e on d e m an d .)
S u p e rb  q u a llly -T h c  best Bright Leaf Virginia tobacco 
—precisely cut, rollctl in the purest of paper, tipped with 
a highly cirtcicnt Astra* filter—*makcs new Embassy a 
cigarette o f superb quality.
E x t r a  g i f t  c o u p o n s —As an introductory oiler and 
for a limital time only, every carton of Embassy will 
contain a valuable bonus—10 extra gifl-coupons. 'flie.sc 
10 extra gift-coupons are yours in addhion lo the regular 
coupons found inside every package o f Embassy.
f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clip an d  M ve
Another important bonus—one you can take advantage 
of with every purchasc-is the 1 Vi gift-coupons in every 
large 25’s package of Embassy. (Every 20’s package con­
tains I gili-coupon.) Your Embassy gift-coupon collec­
tion will grow faster if you buy Embassy in the largp 
25’s p,ackagc.
Lor your free copy of the Embassy Gift Catalogue, 
write Embiissy House, P.O. Box 8(KX), Terminal A , 
Toronto, Ontiirio.
C*ndlllona: This Ikmos Token «n(l any 
Ilk* II, If used before Mnrth tat. 1066, 
he# a value of 50 Embassy 6ltt-O i|»na  
provided each Bonus token Is ncrxim- 
pentad by no less than 260 coupons 
colleclod from Embassy clparottos. 
Bonus Tokens, If accompanied by th* 
required numtier of Gllt'Coupons from 
Embassy doarellos, are redoomabla at 
any lime before (iilarch 1st, 19(),6 on 
, demand by the undoriloncd msnufac- 
■j j i turer for nationally advotllsod pUla on 
ffevi »>elna sent to Embassy Housa, f’,0. Box 
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Ieon Wagner Levels Fences 
As Tribe Blanks White Sox
» y  I U K £  E A T H E T
F r * i «  W rite#
“ D o ii't 10'’ JMTi*#
»*.* L#"ja Wt*.£i#jr*i th e m *
Wii#c to# sl 'ft*giag oxitfWid## ^
w a i  t r # 4 ^  b y  Lt»* T m m s %o a  J-I v . c w r y  by c b e c k
g t : i  to li*%#*4 ik1 la a s iaa i  fi* Ve#* Yiuii .#*# o a  fcvt
l a i d  ' Ia®t#«4 «f  towaiisj  n'i#
” .ey i S i j i d  ba%c p to led  to#  _
, . . L  i b #
l a  « *  otr»er AL i a m e i  Sfbi-'i- 
i t l r l .  W ell? B iiaaer poatiid M l
»..»!* v’.c'ftiiy y>ixJbcmx a  k w i  a i  
E a i t i r t w e  Orsc-Iei w M ppw i K t i i -  
111 C ity  A tb i e t i - i  M  *.ad EH^i 
S u f o i a a  p  1 1 c b  a  d  M i s s e s o t *
f e r . c r i  j s  a j f t  s t o t i i e d  
a r y  “
T b *  A r . f t i i  dK to 't  a c c o m s - i o  
d a t e  W tg B t r  T b i  l o d u a *  r r . i /  
b a - . t  b v - s c  to# l a U r y  d t p a r t -  
0 :.#ii{ a! * a i t
W aji ' .e r  i«»3 t i *  p>v;i'il i | « u i  
M v ia ia )  e , i |a ! .  C:#-.#-
la t id  b,* a 3 4  .u ; to zy  o '# #  C h i­
c a g o  W h 1 ! e >-na. cvC actL si 
H a f f i t r  Nc U  ai .4  
a c v ru ig  tw o  r . 'M  a g t ’- iu !  to# 
A m e c u -a a  L # •  g "-i # ' .cadcf* -.a 
•■uppc-rt c i  J i c a  K ia L ic a ' i  Jo*-#* 
b.!! piU’b ia f .
W a g c e r  Lit c.rJy rwo to irr .e r i
a t  b o m #  i a i t  y e a r  la  to# wtd#-
i x ly  NiiKaaa* 'L t a f ' - i  i 
g I  f l#  1C h e'i Med— L t'i A jig tie  t , 
a t  l*in,i.fc'.9?f'Si—w a i  ra tc i id  o u t  : 
W a g o e r  pr’ovided K ra iic*  w itl i '  
toe  t,c!y r m  b« r .e#ced  b y  cut-', 
t ' n |  bis  h o rn e r  o,ff J u a a  F t o a r f o '  
;a to# touCUi 111# a w ro d '
t h e i r  o tn e r  t - to i  Ui tr.#. s i i t o  m- 
L t-r iy  twcnruij iixigi#. j
L a tm a c . who b ad ij'!  fiv«A up l 
iCd y z  gOiEg til to j 
I jo i  A p |« : # i  aw ls  
ta l i fT ' i  to#  t l f j t  tw o  R e d  f c *  
t i U e r s  I r .e o  LeLia Ma.ctC*' 
I # a t  c u t  an  •.rJ'.ckl i iE g ’.# an d  
Sfaart !<ik>wKS wito to# gair.e-i 
w'lTtotoi bC'D-er
a l u i i t e  »&i « « ro # d  t ' - a  
to e  eigfcto a t
op*a  a p w c t i  c i  D c d g e f  S tad iu ir .  hl%LL r i U E E V l S  WX3* 
w t c . i  b a n i m e r i r i  I I  on  i h t  j> ;fg o ta - b i t  o v « r
t e a d  T he  A,E |* ii  *#fs to e  «!-.« t-x.gl 1 2-S toO-figi t i r e i e r . ’Wd
* h « r #  toey  w e r#  * s d  t r a d e d  B ^ s J i e C i  p e r f e c t  re!x>rd B o a k e r  
b : r s  t o  C ev e ia i fc t  Ic t  p : ’.ch#r  u g g t d  for a  t » o - r _ a  b c ' . m « r
B a r r y  L a tr r .a a  a r d  fix i t  baae-  
t o l a  J m  A d r t x k  
H u  U t e i !  a.:-i i t x e a k - i l  feiti 
to l i  a t to a ts .  f f i i i jdtog tiomef*^ 
tfl tii# u .»t to r e #  g» ice» ,  b a » '  
tmXUtld bl* b e t t t o g  to
a a d  b l i  r  j - i i  b*t ' .#d ; s  te  a 
l e a g u a - k a d t o g  iO At tAl* i t a g #  
c f  lb #  leaaofl .  b a ' i  aU fic i t  f e i i -  
w a y  to fcij IMS f i f w e i  c i  2aS 
b o m e x i  a x d  *S K B I ’i- 
D l r k  S tu a r t .  M e an w tu !# ,  ctatv 
t t c u e d  fell boxner  h a m m t r t r . f .  
h s t i t o f  
g a m * a
w a e a
by W a y o t  C*ui#,y to  t 
•  r d  c h a  l t d  to  t-h# i t a
Ld Cri.ar;c». tu t le i i  to 
\ ’.n-a  i n i i ,  a
j i c e i e  iTiiS Col to# O n e
I r .e  ' rw to i  r r . tnagw d  o e ly  »:* 
M t i  cf! Y a s a e #  i t a r t e r  H a 'p h -  
Tc-.!Ty, bu t  IXto M if ic h t f  p.f>s 
. d c 'd  a  r u s  *  ito  a .bc toei to  ; 
'.he ifcvxji l ir to icg  a r d  a  a ia f l*  j
t'v B e rn ta  A llen , a  w ttd  p i lcb .  *}
fc rc#  Cut a c d  Zciio  V e r ia l l e i ' j ,  
hla a«¥ '«a th  la  any* . i to g le  ctrove to i b t  o tbax r u a  l a i  
a  Iw o - ru a  abot in  ta#  tb# f-fth.. 
e ig h t h  tn n iag  t h a t  g a v e  B o s ton  ITiitcto H o w a rd  b ro k e  up Stlg-- 
R e d  ftos t  4 4  v ic to ry  o v e r  th a  man*# ah u to u t  b id  w ith  »  bom ex  ■
A fige l i  iri to e  e ig h th  .
Trade W inds 
In Philly Camp 
As June 15 Nearsi
I
P H I l_ i D E i , .F H lA  t A F !  — A r « ' f r a i w u c o  G i  a a  i  ». S x o d a y ,  i 
i t c l a d e . p d t e  F tu U ie i  i b o w ia g  Aniaxu iu.t a  twcHr’_ja b.Mii#r i a ;  
cH  iheto  lurpCiui i t t e t i g t o  aa  a a  4-1 vict 'ary e v e r  f i a u i t c ia  Ccite. j 
fuxr.# CO to  c t b e r  ciu-t’# fu r  a  teg  . Ho*** b a d  tw o fells. |
d e a l  p.ra.:r to to *  J-uxif l i  t r a d - '  D eap ite  ife# r .a#  p.l*y d t  t l ia j  
l ag  dean'il to*! : two u t i l i t y  to£i-i-i«.ri,  tb e r a  j
T n #  Q9. e s b o a  is  p r o m p t e d  b y  t e tm s  l i ti ie  dx .fc! t o t !  T a y i o r i  
ih#  b e n c t i x g  c f  s b c n s t o p  Bcfcoy a n d  Wto# w'lii t #  c * c a  sh o r t ly ,  j 
jW'Uic sa - i  s«ct)ifti.i-t*sefriafl Tciiy  I t i#  to to l i f lg  b#r#  u  ti . . i t  w.oc c f j  
i'l'»>.lcr, g#a#xa;:> r# g a m « d l  a* to# tw o  at»i tA .js it ;y  a  p iU n e r  | 
;uo«  t/l to e  b« a t  keystoct*  c v i f i -■ alU  b* d e a l t  fur a  lU u o g  r i g h t ' j  
i t u i a t i o t t i  la  to #  N a t i  o  c  a  S haad.#d hJt tef .  j
j l # * g u #  Freds' g#.£ei*i m m t i t r ,
< ^ M i a a g e r  G en#  M iuc .h  »*>» Jcilirs Qucc.a. is k.w*wa fvx f . a k -  
.¥i toe  aDU T i ) k ' x  a r «  U fe d  a n d  j_jjj \_.ig j w j p  wfeea tu» sees  a 
£..*ve pxcis.ixi.g * t  la #  t«it.  }.<i-u„.Dr ^  toe  c i fo .g  It, to e
He'*  b«#.a u i, isg  s j x x u t o p  R'a-s i , , ^  w h e a  he  %a* G.M a t
b * a  A m a r o  a a d  a e c c a d  th e  B ra v e *  w e re  a
, f o e  toe  R o ja*  fox ib #  l a s t  weak.. c lu b  w ith  t o e  ea jep t tO Q  ol
I r h e  f i c t  t h s t  Rc*ja* fesi 13 h it*  s e o o a l  b a se  Q'jiJiQ t r a d e d  wr.ii 
(cx 21 a t - fe a u  tm  a n  a v t x a g e  o l  Y o rk  G t a  n  t  * I'X Reci ■
; .1-M a & l  A to i . ro  *i*o ha*  b e e a  Sc.b£#adieiu t.  T h e  v e t e r a  c  i
g to e  c a l l  h a i  m a d #  t o e , | r . 4i i . g ^  toe  B r a v t i  to  a  r a
•*»> p<enr.thte a n d  a w o r ld  t h a
K c j s s  a i d  Aina.ro  a lao  j»^p 
a  L e l l t o g  lupar te iy  a* 
e s  t n a n i i e  to  h a c g  c.«
j c e ,  : ...:t ah .  cf S.ah
Th* P to i h e i  a lso  a r e  a
PONDERING A P U H
Big €■#•'.?*• B.ay«r, w ta n e r
of to e  |Tv i«>j "R jb"  Ot>#a go ll  
tc‘_.rr;.a!r.#nt Is i.feowa h e re  d u r ­
ing to#  seCcild rt>toid o.f to#
to -m ie y .  twc.derir..g a p. 
th e  l i t h  i>Ge He ! 
a r c _ h d  ifie c v u i i #  la t i #  so 
w.tii  a  f c - r - t o i c r  i a.; t'T
t t  CXI 
Litc-d.
Rutland Wins 6-5  
In Heated Game
Small Starting Field Seen 
At $125,000 Belmont Stakes
R l T l
te am  thxi y ea r The ;*
deep ,  d e f e n , #  e K i t d t C '  
i'SMSii T h r  Ih C g  Ci:C.i:..g I:
«!»i.)U‘.er k i i e  S‘sT f ; tVf  f r " ' c  If:.# 
;r !gh t I jde  V '-’.'Ci Cs s h : ’, .■.'cg He 
i » . l ' r u u  U., b - l  **>» c.cto.:,c.g i» 
ih c t  >et.
! Q’.^irxi fe»* e y e s  f.:-.r Or'.sr,:to 
., 'C e p e d a  c f  th# G j h f :  I ' f u h i
’’’̂ ^ iT lK .to as  c l  N rw  Y c :k  M et s. or 
* ‘'* iG e n e  O iive r  v t  t h e  F r a v e j  A
*
AND -  V i : t o h g  L .
X t ' . ' r ' s  a n d  K u f ia n d  B e d  
i tU cO  L.-r te n  inn icg*  in  to e  o rv - IT T . '  ,  j, p
* r r . t o a r h r a l S t o d a y  ^  u  ' ^ o A d \
give  to e  Ffeiilie* a  guy whci an - j  
tiu illy  hits o v e r  .4Ca  -n Conrue i
l a c d  lu p p r d  th e  i -og ger*  M  to j  
(SO.K’?ii L e a g u e  a r u o n ,  i
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High Harvard Athletic Honor 
Won By Edmonton Student
C A M B R riX J E .  M a a i  <AP» — d a t e  to- g r a d u a l #  la  e d u c a t io n  
G a n t  K ln a a e w l fh  of lu ! tno r . ton  fnom H a r v a r d  w ith  h ig h  * ca -  
to d a y  b e c a m e  th e  f i r s t  i t u d e n t  e m i r  honor*. Of U k r a i r J a n  
f r o m  o u ta ide  t h r  U n t ie d  S ta le*  i t o e k ,  h e  h a s  s a . J  h a  to
lf> w in  t o r  W U liam  J .  I l inR harn  (.to h is  {#.>'.l-gT«dua’. r  w o rk  t*e- 
A w a rd .  th e  h l g h r s l  a i h k u c  h ind  to#  Iron  C u rU to -  
h o n o f  a t  H a r v a r d  U m v e n t t y .  . T h #  a w a r d  h r  r e c e iv e d  to d a y
A n o u U ta n d ln g  s tu d e n t  a n d  i *  g i v e n  a n n u a l ly  to " t h a t  m e m -  
c a p ta in  o f  to e  IM W H  v a r t i t y i b e r  of to#  g r a d u a t i n f  c las*  w ho , 
h o c k e y  t e a m ,  th e  C a n a d ia n  p re -  tjecauj-e of hU In te g r i ty ,  c o u r-  
v io u i ly  h a d  b e e n  n a m e d  f l r i t -  a g a ,  l e a d e n h i p ,  a n d  a lh U l l c  
c la s*  m a r s h a l  a n d  h a d  won a a b i l i ty ,  h a s  b e s t  s e r v e d  th e  h ig h  
H e n r y  R u sse l l  5 h a w  F * H o w *h lp fu rp< > » e i  of H a r v a r d  a* e i a m jT i -  
fo r  a
m a y
Sa'-.i
By E t l N  P R r r m A E D  MTAO 
N E W  Y O R K  iC P .> - .N o r tb r r B 'E D T .   ̂ '
D a a c e f  h i *  t x o v e d  »o to v i s c ib i# :  Thu  Ce.I4 f a c in g  N fT lh e r a j
d u r in g  hi* I M I  cam p te tfB  o a  D a n c e r ,  w i n t e r  o f  to e  K en tu cky ' .
I ’c.tect t x i c i s  to.at h# D e rb y  a.nd to e  P re s k x . t is , .  i i
f a c e  a s  few  a* tw o  r iv a l*  U kely  U> be to e  8t r i l ' ; # : !  t t o c e
in  vhe 3121.W  Bel- Ce-ufit i T r t l  w t n  t y  25 le- igtos
t i . r d  Jew el to  r a c -  la  I VH  H e  h a i  cr.ly t » u  c-j
‘■■ing'i to .p ie  c r o w a  for tfexe#- nea t* .
iyearuT -i* .  T h e  p o i s .b le  » ' a r t e r i  i n d u d #
' Hill R i i c  a g a to  will t r y  to  pee- I> « tr rm L n » t  M a n ,  w iu ' cu:;.#  up
vex,t to e  D a n c e r ,  o w n ed  b y  Ca- w ith  a  d u l l  ef!-..rt in to.r J r t j r y
n a d . * a  l r x l„ i t r i a l l* t  E. P .  T a y -  D e r b y ,  a n d  N at, . :uu i ,  cw n cd  by 
. lo r .  f r o m  r r .ak tog  a  c le a n  i w e e p ' R e g m a k i  Webi.te;r. 
t c f  to e  th r e e  rac e * ,  l l t i  rtvo-H:: A ti j ia l  o f  142 Ivors#* e r tg tn a l ly
i l ik e ly  th i rd  t t a r t e r  t* R o m a n : w e r e  n o m i n a te d  fee to e  Hcl-
I R r o t o e r ,  w in n e r  o f  to #  J e r s e y ; r o o n t ,  a n d  th# d .»T * will l® 
{I>erb'y la s t  w e e k e n d  . 'c icaed  on  an y  a d d i tu x ia t  li<«pe-
1 l> . r e e  c r  f-f,;r e th e r  th r# e -  ful* a t  niSd.-ught ton igh t.  Until
a r e  ixdng. m e n t i o o e d :th a t  h o u r ,  to e  o w n e r  o l  a  th rc e -
e a u r t r r * .  b u t  rsct a* y e a r - e ld  to o r o u g h b te d  m a y  p ay
e m e i . t a r y  fee c f  iS .b .d  - ’
;.-*ke h.s s ’. i c d  c L - . 
g 'b le  lo r  the  Heim-:.r.t. N o  » u fh
t  to e  t e n th  dr.i.)V# D a v e  
•i! h.:-!'!'# With to e  wUtoer 
a f te r  to e  s c o re  h a d  b e e n  t id #  5-5
i.ific# toe  siv tli UiniEg.
Tf'.r g a m e .  to.« l a s t  of th e  *«*• 
K « ,  g a v e  H ■_•,.!atvd a  U# w llh  
V e r n .n  Tin.. t 'erv*fives fo r  sec-
i f , i  t l a c e  A C raw  MvS&day m a d e
iM a c k  Stacl.iuin a n d  s'..icj-.gtoenj. 
f u n  t tese ,  now jtlayevl nv ag in g  j
Hay S icver*  
H c r r tu le i i i
a.nd r-vv-.i.c Jo h n ?
. ' . land tfi# all# t f  to#  g a m #  to
i y e a r -o ld  f 
'̂a* f * n t  
ieti;>.,5 r . v a l i a  Nc-rlhern D an -  a r - r ; '  
c e r  a n d  Hiil Hive. Tb*y wsll t e  w h . i h  w. 
cntrr»-.l  m o t t i y  in  hope r f  g t a t -
:.-reaa toie s#r"Ofid-p'l*ce fee. D a te  
f tii# | a ; ; . e  ha* te i i la t iv e ly  b * ea
I f t  fo r  T T u i d a y ,
D i v e  t ' . j ' i . e  took tlie v ic to ry  in 
t r l . r f  >! h . I . r . f iU t r  w h o  bowredj^j^,^*, Scftb 
Ui th e  f if th  a s  d id  ops.os.ihg s t a a i a t n  
t t a r i e r  f k h a e f f e r ,  H e a d l h f t o a  
w a s  Ui# k 'se r ,
W m f ir ld  d e fa u l t e d  th e t r  tw o  
r r m a in i .n g  g a m e *  lo E n d e r b y .
Lij irscc:#-.
R H E
H u t la n d  fOO m  m i  « 12 4 
LIO i : i  0;«3 0 5 6 2
Rovers Dropped 
By Willow Inn
t t td ’v 
E .n a l  S'
W illow Inn  WjII_-w» tu r r - fd !  
i-ack R u t la n d  R o v e r*  A2 Sun-
's y  m  !a« t-m o \ ir .g  City iWni.xl
li a c t i o s  a t  K.togj
A. R e ig e r  p a c e d  th e  w in n e r s |  
w ith  a 2 f a r  2 tv e r fo rm a n c e  at 
to t p la te .  W inn ing  tu ich t- r  Wal- 
ly S e h n  f l o u t r d  a  2 -run  h-..'r,#r| 
tn a id  his o w n  c a u s e  
A R o to ,  w ho rcU ev ed  lo s e r  D 
M c l te a n  m to e  f J t h ,  a l s o  liit a{
M » ? h L'e fi>o£iry
Eight Junior High Records 






r. ht  r e c c r d *  sk id ded  in to  o B  
a n d  a  n in th  w a s  t i e d  a ty e a r  of p o s t - g r a d u a t e  fled by  f o r m e r  a th le t i c  d i r e c to r  i c u t i t y  , c , ,
t r a v e l  a b r o a d .  H e  l i  a c a n d l - :W a i l a m  J .  B in g h am . '*  Ibe  r e c e n t  Ke.owT.a J u n i o r  _Se-c
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
VVi .d
L  F f t





T h u r i d a y .  J u n #  4. I ted ie s  
M o n th ly  M e d a l  a n d  al»o P in  
, B o u n d  No, 5. P le a * #  tu r n  all 
c a r d s  In to  C a p ta i n  If u n a h ic  
to  p lay  In co rn p eU lin n  p le a s e  
a d v is e  P r o  ih o p  a* soon as  ps's- 
*ible L a s t  w e e k 's  low q u a l i f i e r  
fo r  the C lub  c h a m p io n s h ip  w as  
M ick ey  C .r re n  w ith  J o a n  C am p - 
fsell rvmner-up. M a tc h e s  a r e  to 
t>e esim ple ted  a s  aoon as  p o s s i ­
b le ,  Ihe finul* to  b e  pl. iyed E'n- 
d a v ,  J u n e  12.
. T h e  d r a w  for  thi*  T h u r s d a y  is 











H S h t n e l f ,  T.  F ln u e a n e .  
R O liv e r
M. G r e e n ,  L. R a l l e y ,  R 
O w rn .
C L u p to n ,  L. R i tc h ie ,  G. 
M e tc a l f e
H V a n  d e r  V lle t ,  M 
.S tew art ,  E .  K e n n ed y .
M M c K e n r le ,  I P a r k a r ,  
J  R r t k l e ,
A. M cC le l lan d ,  M H la 
ton. G N ew b y  
J  H a m m o n d .  M. O rm e ,  
A d e P f v f f e r .
Iftth Tee
J  C a m p b e l l ,  B M eik le ,  
J .  U n d e rh i l l .
B f"fi K H u ck lan d ,  D S teven- 
«.nn, y  D e a l r s tn  
9 12 M W a lk e r ,  G J o h n s to n  
M W aired .
8 .18  M Willows, G K e r r y ,  G 
Ilol!.vnd
9 24 H J o h n r o n ,  Jd H en d e r -  
*on, R S c r a m s t a d  
9 30 A F r a n c e .  D J i l l e t t ,  M.
Shaw ,
9 36 K. C u r rc l l .  F.
IVonvldmn 
9:42 P  Shillifigfon, 
y .  S n e h o n .
9:48  H B row n ,  O 
7.ernn
9 f.t S M a t th e w s ,  V. I / rk e n  
I  H oler*
W in n e r  of th a  2 c lu b  co m p e t l  
t ion  la s t  w e e k  wa* E .  W rig h t  
rv m s r -! jp  P  P u d e r ,  
will  t v  a 2 b a l l  f o u r so m e ,  
is a s  follow*:
A.M. l a l  Tee
9 42 F  W rig h t ,  J ,  FYetwell vs 
G lUi.ssell, H, M «cC«»- 
kill
9 :48  S W in te r ,  M. Hull v* P .
P u i le r ,  F .  H ughe*
9:54 C. I j c w th w a l te ,  IV W ak-  
ley v* M W il l i a m * , R. 
M c In ty re .
10:00 M D e M a r a ,  D . S k ov a  v* 
B. H o llan d ,  E  Boyd. 
lO.Ofl L, B ro w n .  J, R o b c r ta h a w ,
440 y a r d  r e l a y —1. .Mpha
02 8 i;  2, G a m m a .  I .  B r t* .
G r a d e  VIII Boy* |
o o fla rv  t r a c k  r'“ee t  won by  B e ta  Uij-h J u m j v - l .  St.-)ni.*y B e r g e r '  
H ouse  w i th  H 2  point*. '4T fJ"» ; 2 D a v l l  M s i t l c k ,  3
G ra d # *  V II ,  V III  an d  IX  c o m -  T lrn  Sch#r.e l  
r # t r d  m  to e  day-lOTg m e e t  7 5 y a r d s _ -  l Hi. k V<,..ng i9  I I ; 
D e lta  Ib ' . i s e  w a s  second  w ith  13-6_2 Hick K e lly ,  3. D u s id  Die- 
I® m ts, A l f h a  th i rd  w ith  122 a n d l i n e n s .
G a m m a  i.o V.sst p«-.sit.on wdth I h l :  D isc u s  I J o h n  D a u r . n  G ,2
(sun ts  T h e  w inn er* .  B e ta  b r o k e ;  10“  re c o r d * ,  2 D.svid Duck- 
a tu '  w ith  D'dt-i by t a k in g  tw o  j t e . v d c r ,  3 Hor t f ti. m r 
ic c o n d s  m to e  f inal tw o  e v en l* !  B nu sd  lu m j v - F o r m s n o  Hrcslel- 
of til.- m e e t  to  g a m  the  » u (- j« in t  l a m  *17' « 4 "  re c o rd * .  :’. Hm>.*k
C u r t i s ,  J .  
A S m i th ,  
D a f t .  M
NesV
D r a w  K a th y  Q
m a rg in ,
I ’o in ts  w e re  a w a r d e d  on  a 5 
3. 2. I b as i*  f o r  the  f i r* t  f o u r ;  
in in d iv id u a l  c-vtnt-. and  8 , 6 , 4,;
2 fo r  to e  l i ' i ’ four in r e l a y  j 
p v r n t i ,  I
H e re  a r e  (lie rc'-ult.s. '
Grade VII Glrla
fid v ;u d v -~ l  B e v e r le v  .Morrl- 
lo n  18 7.5': 2 M a r y  T o o le ,  3. 
J a n e t  W iUiam*.
D is c u i -  1 H e a th e r  H a g e r m a n  
t1S' 4 " .  m o r d ” , 2, Ljnoa U r m t -  
w ny ; 3. J u d y  V incent 
High Ju m p -  I. B n m  W ed d e l l  
2, A n g e la  C h a p m a n ;  3. 
m b y ,
B ro a d  J u m p - 1 .  C a ro l  Y o c h im  
M3' 4'Y” i ;  2. V a le r ie  P a u l ;  3. 
C h r is t in e  S c o ra h .
S h o t  p u t -  1. C a ro l  M a n s o n  
*26' 3 "i ;  2 B a r b a r a  A n d e ra o n ;
3 D e n U e  M u r ra y .
440 y a r d  r e l a y —1. P e l l a  
(1 :02 31; 2. G a m m a ;  3. B e ta .  
G r a d e  V U  B oya  
75 y a r d s —1 T e r r y  I / iw  (10 0 ) ;  
W il l ia m s o n .  3. J a c k
A y n s ley ;  3 J o h n  K arrc i l  
S h o t  p u t  —1. Bill Howell i3 7 ' l ;  
2 Vock J o n g .  3 .Mian L.-irson 
2?t) y a r d s -1, Jo l in  Arid<'t5on 
'28 51; 2, D m  B a v .c t t ,  3 K eith  
Held
Rally Stands Up 
Dodgers Lose 6-5
In  r e c e n t  U l t l e  L e a g u e  acU oo , 
B ru c #  P a i g f  i p ’lt tw o  g a m e *
a n d  D av s  r>r«i»-rrs lo s t  so m e  
gre.ond in firM p lace ,
I.cgir n  d e f e a t e d  B ru c e  P a ig e  
4-1 m tfie fir-.t g.vme S te v e  T re - j  
f r c y  W.V1: th e  w in n ing  pit< h e r  and!  
'h e  w e n t  to  IV mnie H leg e r .  | 
‘rrcfrc;.* w a s  l e g i o n ' s  b ig  n ia n i  
a t  th e  p la t e  w ith  a 2 fo r  3 g a m e . j  
I H n o e  I ’a lg e 's  B ru c e  G e r l a c h |  
m a i . h e i l  his  h i t t in g  p e r f o r m - j  
.ance, I
T h e  le c o n d  c o n t e i t  a a w  B ru c e  
i ’a tf 'e  whlj> M id v a l lev  8-2 Irehindl 
th e  p i t r h in g  of D.avid B .srr  an d  | 
I a n  B c i t l e  M a r k  S m i th  heljred
|2-ruo h o m e r .  D on  K to .  h in tky  
|h.ad a  2 for 4 n igh t  fo r  ts.e Hov-| 
GBLj e r *  W'ho now  h o ld  a i l i m  half- 
- - iga rr .e  lead  t<ver th e  rect>r;d p la e e i  
’W llU w r Vth'. i . f  Ih r i t  |
fifth w in  of th e  *rasx>ri 
Tlie WilLrws h a d  six r . .n»  on] 
nln# h i t s  a n d  m a d e  f- 'u r  e r r o r s  
H u tla t jd  h a d  tw o  n i r i i ,  f ive h i t i  
an d  th r e e  e r ro r* .
re l . ' iv ~ l .  




k  C h ica g o  
B a l t im o re  
m  C le v e la n d  
~  M in n e so ta  
New Y o rk  
H oitnn  
D e tro i t  
W n*hing ton  
Kan.sa.s C ity  
Ix)* A ngeles
.Salt L a k e  C ity  23 22 .511 
I n d ia n a p o l i s  17 28 .395 






A m erican l#*agu«
W L P e t  G B I.
24 12 .««7 ly 
28 15 .Wll —
22 16 .579 nn, P o r t l a n d  32 16 ,667
25 19 . 568 nt(, S a n  D iego  28 18 .600 3
21 17 .553 4'^  T a c o m a  27 20 .574 4‘Y
22 21 .512 6 S e n l l l e  23 23 ,500 8
18 24 .429 9't, S p r k a n e  24 25 .490 8'^
19 20 . 396 I D ' j l H a w a i i  16 30 .348 15
15 27 3.57 124
18 30 348 13'-j
Am erican i# a g n «
AB R II P el, _____________ _
O liv a ,  M in n e s o ta  184 37 71 386'
H in to n ,  W ash  177 23 fi.2 350' Pllohlng -  Jack Kralick, In 
F re g o s i ,  lo - ,  A ng  Hhl 22 37 339 d ln n s ,  bnniglit his r e r o n i  to .5-1 
H o w a rd ,  N Y o rk  130 18 44 338d)y  a top i ' ing  C li icngo  White Sox 
t Y e e h n n ,  U e i r o l t  116 17 38 ,328 on fo u r  hila aa Clcvaland won 
Run* O livn .  37 3 h.
Run* B a t t e d  in . W a g n e r , ]  Batting — I ^ n  W agner, In
^  C le v e la n d ,  40 d la i is ,  h i t  hi* H t h  h o m e y  a n d
HIta O liv a .  71. | a  Muglc, s c o r in g  tw o  ru n *  in
D ou b les  n o l l l n * , '  M in n e s o ta .  jC le v e la n d 's  v ic to ry
Triples D tlv a ,  5 
Home Run*' Killebrew, Min­
nesota, 14 
Stolen B a sra : A p a r ic io ,  B a l t i ­
m o r e ,  25 
PlteMng: B u n k e r ,  B . t l t im o re ,
6.0, 1 (.00 
Mtrlkeeiita" H a d . i t r ,  B ' s t o n ,
63
  National I fjague..........
t ln c h B n i’cd  f r om Sunday
r A C i n C  tOANT LIvAGUE 
Eaatern Divlalon
W L P cL O B L  
A  O klahom a C ity  25 19 ,568 -  
'^ ArMaisBa 24 21 533 tk
OalWar H  I I
. .V
R E .M E M B E R  W H E N  . . .
G e o rg e  F a r l o  o f  Ixia A n ­
g e les  d e fe a t e d  D ic k  Met* o f  
K a n s a s  l>y a Ringle a t ro k e  in 
nn 18 hole  p layo f f  to c a p tu r e  
the  C a n a d ia n  Gi>en golf 
cliiim|>i<*nship n t  Bcncon*- 
f ield , M o n t re a l ,  18 v c a ra  
a g o  liHiay. T liey  h a d  t ied  
w ith  278 e n e h  on e o m p le t in n  
of thii r e g u la t io n  72 iMtlen,
J o h n  
WIebe.
D iscu s  - -  1. Ron P y l#  (80 
3 4 " ! ;  2. K elly  K e n n e d y ;  3. 
l .n r ry  G ib c a u  
B to m i J u m p - 1 ,  D a v e  A n g u s  
116' 4 " I; 2 B ru c e  H e n d e r s o n ;  
3, E d d ie  M itche l l .
Sho t P u t —I. M a r k  C la g g e t t  
(32' 1” ); 2. K en  G len n ;  3, V e rn  
W allace .
H igh J u m p  -1. B r u c e  W a lk e r  
<4' 3 ' ' l ;  2. I>oug M a c l n r o y ;  3 
D av id  P ie r c e .
440 y a r d  r e l a y —1. D e l ta  ( ! : •  
03.0); 2 B e ta ;  3. G a m m a .
B r o n /e  m i le  (440 y a r d s ) —1 
Dick SiiowHcll (1 :13,7); 2. B r ia n  
J o h n s o n ;  3. D e lm n r  P u r n e l i  
Grade VIII Girls 
B ro a d  J u m p —1. S h e l i a  W oin 
osk i <14' 9 "  record); 2. D a w n  
F ergu .son ;  .1. S te l la  f .up ton .
H ig h  Jumi>—1. J o h n  M c L u ro  (4 ’ 
2 " ) ;  2 P a r n  R ad o m flk i ;  3 J o y  
S in c la ir .
75 y a r d s —1, J a n i c e  O d c g a r d  
(10,5); 2, C o lleen  D e P lo n ty ;  3. 
D a r ie n #  C o n a tab l#  .
D i s c u s — I . C a th e r in e  S im p s o n  
(60' 0 ' ' i ;  2. L in d a  D u n lo p ;  3. 
J o a n  M il le r .
Sho t P u t — 1. M y r n a  K e n n e d y  
*25’ 8" ) ;  2, J u d y  K a r r i s ;  3, S ue  
l.<‘o n a rd .
4U) y a r d  
r e r n r d t ,  2 
S i lv e r  
B n i c e  J a i n c n  M 4!
H u lm e ;  3 A rnoh l B.xdkc.
Grade IX Girl*
1«0 y a r d *  1 T e r r y  P e l t m a n  
*15 2 ' :  2  A rc n d je  W n l r a v e n ;  3, 
l .y n n c  A lmo nd  
Shot P u t  - l .  D onna  H a m m o n d  
(24’ I I ” ); 2. Viclcl E l s d o o ,  3. 
L e s l i e  T h o r n e r .
H ig h  J u m p  -1. P a t  M eik le  (4 ’ 
5” ) ,  2. J u d y  M u c k le ;  3. S h e r r y  
.Shot ton.
B r o a d  J u m p - 1 .  Vol U p to n  (13' 
7” ); 2. S a n d r a  M c l 'h e n .o n ;  3 
L in d a  f lo rren 'ion .
D isc u s  -I, B onnie  M id d le to n  
(67' 3” );  2 M a r i l e e  l l iK lgklnson; i 
B a r b a r a  Slee. |
440 y a r d  r e l a y —1. B eta  (1:01.1 
t ied  r e c o r d ) ;  2. G a m m a ,  3,! 
A lp ha .  I
Grade IX Boya |
440 y a rd *  — 1, M ik e  B row ! 
(54 4);  2. J i m  St. D en is ;  3. Ken 
A pp le ton ,  
l(S) y a r d s *  1. Ian  A n d e r ro n  
( IL O );  2. E v e r e t  H eld , 3. Ph il ip  
S h a d d o c k ,
B r o a d  ju m p --- ! ,  l in y  S a is e v l i l e  
(14' 5 ' ' ) ;  2, W nyne  M n ck ln so n ,  
3. B r u c e  M c L e a n .
H igh  J u m p -  I, K e ith  C a v n n i  
(4' lOV'*"); 2. D o ug  H u tb c r f o id ;
. Tom K e n n e d y ,
Sho t p u t - 1. H e rb  T h e ls s e n  
(4 P  10";  2, D a v id  C ou s in s ;  3. 
J e f f  M cK in ley .
D isc u s  - -  1, I / )u ls  .Sulloum 
(115' 6 4 "  record); 2. Hon S te w ­
a r t ;  3, M ike  Shclt 'ppe ,
440 y a r d  r e l a y — I, A lp ha  (53,0 
reeo rd ); 2, B e ta ;  3. D e lta ,
G o ld e n  M ile  (880 yard.*) — 1. 
H u gh  D en d y  (2:18.9 record ) ; 2, 
Bill W a tk in s ;  3, V o lker  l l u m n n n .
Be t a  (55 5 i nu t  sU th e  p la t#  w i th  a 2 for
nigf-.t.
,Mi(h.sel H o rh c  ((..ok th e  loi* 
nnd  T o m m y  S h il l lng to n  h i t  2 
fo r  3
M e a n w h i le ,  a  l a t e  in n in g  ra l ly  
by th e  B r id g e  C h e v ro n s  g a v e  
( h e m  a n a r r o w  6-5 t r i u m p h  o v e r  
f i r i t  p l a c e  D.iy* D o d g e r* .  C h e v ­
ro n s  a r e  in lecom i
D a t i v c n  S lo a t  w a*  th #  w in n in g  
p i t c h e r  a n d  J o e  C u n d y  a b a o rb e d  
th e  loss. R e g  R a n tu c c i  led  the  
C h e v ro n s  n t  th e  p la t e  w ith  3 for 
3, A llan  Ni«l>ergale  h a d  a p e r ­
fec t  n ig h t  in n l»i;,mg c a u s e ,  h i t ­
t in g  4 fur 4
OUR GRAVEL IS
ALWAYS CLEAN





SAM) a  CKAVEL 
B A R N A B V  R D . 764-4141
OPEN 8 » .n i .-1 0  p.m. 
7 DAYS A W EEK
BART'S GROCERY




. . .  now open for] 
your enjoyment
tura left #q Spall Road efl
U lgbwajr 91, 4  m i l#  p a » t  j 
H a n g  B a l ld ln g  B up tles .
"IIOWDV
FOLKS"
Rcsulln of the Fir.Ht Anniinl 
Zone 23 Junior Track Meet 
arc on page ten.
.3X3
NMOKINq 7VAH FATAL
At ode tim e, the sm oking  
of tobacco w aa puiiiahable by 
death in part# o f  Q arm any. 
P«rola and R uiaia .
M O IR
T O 'H IE  
M ILES
' \  J 'n il  y o u
 d e a l  - a i
HEP' S
Auto Srrvk* m d Rcfwin 
BAT AVE. at ELLIS ST. 
J U M W
H a v in g  a e rv c d  tho K e lo w n a  
a u to m o t iv e  pub lic  for o v e r  
fo r ty  y e a r s ,  wo o f fe r  you  a 
so l id  g u a rn n tc o  nf c o m p le te  
jaU afacU oo. *.*-*,   ...
D. J. KERR
Aato Body Shop 





B A I .A N C IN O  
B R A K E S




B U li .D I N G  
MATERIALS 
1695 K L I .W  RT, 
1‘hon e  762-2422
THE 0 0 0 1 . LOOK IN
SUITS
in your cho lc#  
of styles b y :
R H I F F E R -  
H IL L M A N  
B H IP L E Y  






s : ; 9.50
(average car).
256 lAton Ave. 
Phone 2-0880










M V E L M I
Tho Travelflll holds far mom than ordi­
nary itation wagona—up to 124 cubio 
foot nnd 3,000 poundii. (You can ilidn a 
4' X 8' Bhoot of plywood botwxm whenl 
houBtngs). Witli throo Boata installed  ̂
ihero in room for nine paaflengera. Tha 
Travelnll hna Bturdy truck power, firamo 
and BuniHsnnion to pull big tralloni with- 
outBtrain. High clcnrnncefor rough road* 
—or “il wheel drive for no roadat Sea and 
drive Travolall—flold nnd aerviced 
by thounandii of dealers all over North 
America.
Y o u 'll earn  m o ro




COMPANY OF CANADA, UMITED 
1296 Station Street, Vancouver, D.C
JACK'S
MEN’S WEAR 
1566 Paiidosj , 2-24151
YOUR LOCAL DEALER 
1088 Bernard Ave. Pbona 762-85SS
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★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
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l A S S I F l E D  R A T E S 11. Business Person*!
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21 . Property For Sale
e .x c l u s i v e  l i s t i n g
21 . Property For Sale'21. Property For Sale'29^ Articles For Sale 34 . Help Wanted, Male #
' . . j  c .
= ,P:UC LLTAi-i
Charles  G addes  & Son Limited
R e a l t o r s."ia® S
•:> ’ »
D I A L  
.7 KIat't- -A .1 >
tf- ImumI « ‘ «j .« € ;
t *  W W i ^ t J v
A--»' ft-r ‘ *.
®..«. * •.ft.'i*,*.-.''
t* .'A i.r »-»..#■
Ca. i  'T....... • A
>.>. a- a.,* i-* . «
■V-J? '■■- • j>a k 'f 
’....’-"-.A* A ..bA.'
,.', t  a. I  , ... 5
1 2 .  P e r s o n a l s
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
. Viti-Vi L.-OLiji
13. lo s t  and Found
NEW HOWE (SADLER ROAD) RLJTLAND
' . h i
T ....
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD.
ni \{ t o u s
.!■ J.
i  .< ■ 9« i • 1 * ■ « *.1. > • *.
I »i t t> Ml 9 t • <' t  a k ti fc * i *■" El. w «.« 6 s
1. B irths
A~L.irn,.i. i.'T ;
1.1 t  • . . . .
! t i !. :, 1. !'. l - .v
■ | ' ' r  I
S'lC.fti." i:,-' r .1.0 .-
l.vira t ’:..-
16 . A p ts . For R ent
WATERFRONT - 1 C 8 0  SQUARE FEET
Shanboolard Estates 
-  lo t s
:  Bi t "  j, . c ' i ; .C' A %-J iJ-tii d.
L«aUU--..iy Ue-i'd
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Puv'txi ft ' rn fi.Bw D>VxAh Uir:?. Ciiiiw" 'ul46
l o v e ly  Spot For 
Rr ^n en t-C iose  in
V t i c  C ' O . l ' . ' . T v . r t a ' l l s ?  i ' - i
. = ■' 6^  l a K m t
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vcit :zi :xg.  T te fiii price is 
5 i 2 .5-?*.! ( q .  P & o i i e  G e o r g e  
M L.r>
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S H U S W A P  LAKE
RETITIE IX CO.MFOKT
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3 5 .  H e l p  W a n t e d ,
Ribelin's Camera Shop Female
::i IL Kv ''Cn r.'i 
T. Ttc S. 2^ '
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2 . D ea th s
MONUMENTS
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CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
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38. Employ. Wanted
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17. Rooms For Rent
, : '  i! •'. ! H i ,  n  ! i ;  1 i ' d  f
til­ ls .  Room and Board
Cosy ,  C o m f o r t a b l e ,  Close  In 
a n d  P r i c e d  Right
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! !
Kelovzna Realty  Ltd. -  7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
p .  S C H E L L E N B E R G
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2 1 . P ro p e r ty  For Sale
M odern 3 Bedroom
I
Home
I :  I , I t  a . i i . i j . ; c  w i t l i  u n t k a i o p  
' 1 . t l l l lM .I |V ll
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
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H e  leiii I
(up the roaii) (anil back)
will completely 
change your mind 
about cars!
U a m b l e r  i a  u n l i k e  l u t y  c i i r  y o u ’v e  e v e r  o w n e d ,  t i n y  c a r  
y o u ’v e  o v e r  d r i v e n .  A  15 m i n u t e  t e a t  d r i v e  w i l l  p r o v e  i t  
t o  y o u .
U a m b l e r  c a m e  o u t  o f  n o w h e r e  t o  c h a l l e n g e  t h o  g i a n f a .  
N o w ,  a f t e r  j u a t  a  f e w  r e c o r d - b r e a k i n g  y c a r a ,  o v e r  
3 ,000,000 [M jo p le  I n  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  h a v e  a w i t c h c d  t o  
U a m b l e r .  Q u i t o  a i m p l y ,  a l l  t h o a o  H a t i a f i e d  o w n o r a  f o u n d  
U a m b l e r  t o  b o  t h o i r  I j c a t  c a r  v a l u e  l ) o y o n d  a  d o u b t .  
U a m b l e r  g a v e  t h e m  m u c h  m o r e  f o r  t h e i r  m o n e y .  ' I T in t  ’a  
w h y  t h e y  a w  i t c h e d .
A  t e a t  d r i v e  m a d e  u p  t h e i r  m i n d a .  A  U a m b l e r  t e a t  
d r i v e  w i l l  c h a n g e  y o u r  m i n d  a b o u t  c a r a ,  t o o .
U i g h t  n o w  ia  t h e  b e a t  t i m e  t o  a e e  y o u r  R a m b l e r  U e a l e r .  
U o ’a  h o l d i n g  h i a  S u m m e r  S a l e s  S p r e e .  T a k e  y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  
e n g i n e  a n d  m o d e l .  Y o u ’l l  f i n d  t h o  c a r  t o  s u i t  y o u r  n e e d a ,  
y o u ’ll g e t  t h e  d e a l  t o  a u l t  y o u r  b u d g e t .  I n  h i s  g r e a t  
S u m m e r  S a l e a  ® Spreo, y o u r  U a m b l e r  D e n i e r  c a n  o f f e r  y o u  
a  t r a d e - i n  a l l o w a n c e  a n d  a  d e a l  n o  o n e  e l a o  c a n  m a t c h .
' I ’a k e  a n  e y e - o p e n i n g  t e a t  d r i v e  n n d  g o t  a n  o y e - o [ ) e n i n g  
d c a l - a t  y o u r  n e i g h b o u r h o o d  U a m b l e r  D e a l e r ’s  t o d a y ,
Ttiere'fl no «*wdnat on tho floor now. No fllokeiing (CaBllfirht. No bellowlnB^ 
honky-tonk. But when n man calls for a real beer, he atlU means the same {
thing. Beer brewed slow and natural in the honest-to-goodness Old Style |
way. Cornin' up, Jfake. . .  three of the real thing. Good old Old Style beer,
Rambler
A l‘ro<lutt f̂ A'neiK in Molori (Can.nl*) LlmH*'l
Your Rambler DealeVs Summer Sales Spree cpn save you money! See Ra<nbler’s  
wide new variety of models and 6 and V8 engine options-from 90 hp to 270 np
lYuicIi Parade every Thursday evening on Ihc CBC-TV Network
' J
D C C PD C i C i i %
BRKWBD AND DOTTLKO BT M0L80M'B CAPn.AN[0 BRCWBBT LTD.
4 4 0 -4 9 0  Harvey Avenue
I
KELOWNA 
Open Six Dayt 'Til 9  p.m.
I
i
Phone 7 6 2  5 2 0 3  
' 4
